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State Plans Road 
. To Big Smelter 

At Twin Buttes
Wealthy W h o  Falls M an Ready to  Build  

Mulli-Million D o lla r Plant If  , 
Idaho Provides Highway

(By The Aiiocliilcd Press)
•BOISE, Aug. 16—Governor Clark; and Public Works Com

missioner Allen C. Merritt said today tUc state would build 
ah acccss road to a multl-m llllon dollar smeller plant a t 
Tw in  Buttes. 25 miles west o f IQaho Falls.

“ B. M. Rogers (wealthy Idaho Fa lls building owner) said 
he would build the smelter i f  the state built the road and I'm  
tak ing him up on It,”  Clark said.

M err itt said the smelter would cost between $3,000,000 apd 
ss.ooo-.tfoo and possibly more,
depending on  its  capacity. He 
said Rogers had assured him 
construction would- begin as 
noon n« 11 wn3 certdln lh« roftd 
would be built, f  

Tlio iiulJHc work* commliiloner 
nddcU )jc liad laitruct«l C. A. Kcl- 
!>', district hlKliwny engineer fti 
Pocnl«llo, to dljpAtch ensltJeers U 
tnitko ucccMiiry BUrvcys mid obuln 
rlRhto of wny wid expecKd prcllm- 
Innry plaiinlnK for Uio atjinlltird- 
width, oiled highway to bcRln In 

d&i'fi."
Seelm FedenU Aid 

He said lie would ntlcmpt to Reelc 
fcdefftl nld for Oic route on hti pro- 
Jected trip to Wiuhlncton. O. C.. 
About Aui;, 3(, but declaim tlie «lAte 
probably would begin constriicUon 
eltiicr Utls fall or iiext spring If 
ieOcrnl (uuilalanee were not torth* 
coming. The rond u  planned would 
co:mcct wlUt the Arco>Dliu:lcfoot 
hiRhwny about 15 inlle.i beyond Tu’In 
Suites.

Merritt added It wos planned lo 
- treitt all fonn-i of ore found In cen

tral Idolio. chiefly Ictvd. Mlvcr nod 
zinc, but Including tungsten, moly
bdenum, cadmium nnd antimony.

T li« amelter. wWch would be the 
only one In soutli Id*ho. would en
able home ■ proccsmlna of ores now 
betDB shipped Co Salt Uka City and 
more dlstnnt points oa-woll nj ;nln- 
tral dep8r>lts now Untouehcd because 
t t  the coot of tniMporUng .lha.orei.

Ore Geea to New Jer>er 
1  eaUmate so per ccnt of the' 

profit from ore U taken up In tnns-

tUE s&ld. m..pointed out lungs'- 
ten ore from tho'lmti mine in Lem
hi county, one of the largest prsduc- 

. ers In the nation, tiad lo bo ihlpped 
to Perth Amboy, N. J., for proce«-

■•sai3w ...
Perth Ambojr, under present plans. 
Tunssten Is Importnnt Iti national 
^lefrnse becauM of,lUi value as a 
steel alloy.

"If we' can ejtnblhh a smeller In 
Idnho, pnrtleutarly In this central 
section so rich In mineral dcpeolLi, 
we can i^d Immcitsely to Uie stale's 
wenlth," Merritt declared.

•A wftBon road now exltlj- from 
Idtiho TnWt lo Twin Bullts. wltcud 
a.', a sllc for Use Jimeltcr becau.ie it 
llr.i In a  duerl nxeci where êfû e 

. would not prove harmful, it 
plained.

McrrlU said Itofscrs Imd Informed 
him his first development would be 

- •drllllnK lor water. Both the blR and 
little LoAt ^vers slnV liilo tlio ebrUt 
In Ihe Twin Butlc.i area, and ade
quate water is believed 
surface. ,

Airlines Charts 
Stop at Gooding

WASHINGTON, Aus. 15 — 
United Airlines applied to iKe civil 
aeronatUlu board today for pernils- 
Rlon to make Ooodlnir. Idaho, a sUip 
on lUf roulo servlnff Salt Uke City. 
Pendleton, and Portland, Ore„ and 
aeattle and Spokane, Wwh.

TWINS DIE IN ACTION _  
• .LONDON. Au». 15 W-)^T^o gov- 
ernment Klearams told the parents 
of John and nobert Melkle, 24- 
year-old Insepomble twins. C ‘ 
death cduWrfl paTL them.

They were killed the same <
In RcUon on the EO-pUan front n 
Salum.

A IR  RAIDS ON CYPRUS 
NICOSIA. Cyprus. Aug. 16 (IP)~- 

Cne woman was killed and 3S per* 
Kons were Injured In two air raWs 
yesterdny on t/ilir QrlUtli bland In 
the eastern MedHerranean.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Sticky T ra ffic
RIOUMOND.' Vfl.—PoUce had a 

rather sUeky Uafflc problem ort 
Ihelt hands.

A barrel of glue toppled from 
tnick ftnd put a nice gooey eoatln* 
on the Intenicctlon of Fourteenth 
and MIU streets. Perterveranee. pa- 
Uenoa and the arrival of a publlo 
vorks sandlos truck saved the day.

----- DOTtJAtfini. Pa— Volunteer'flre-
man Art Olbble heard Uie wall ot a 
stren after he had retired, leaped otJt 
of,bed and raced for the flrehouse.

sacounterlntr other voluntem on 
the way. he Insisted he coaid smell 
the »mo»e and •utBrt the nremca to 
hurry.

But when he reached the fire hall. 
, he learned the slrea was part of a 
V musical number belns pUyed by the 

town band not far from hli home.

'N o t  T h a t Bad ‘

th l? ----------------------------
So Sheriff Ben Riehardsoc' ha< 

. them tn JtU ~  th« thm  huotot 
who tracked down and claushtered 
one U ) elderly Ouanuey eow.

SURVEY REMS

O am as C o u n t y  Recovers  
__yRom  W orst Deluge 

. in Historv
PAinPlEXD, Aug- 15 — Camn-1 

county Is recovertnB from one of 
Uve worjit Augu.1t itomis In seltlc- 
ment history. UnliarvcsUd crop.n, 
bulldlngu in Uie Corral and Corml 
crcck sectors, and ronds In the SouUt 
BoLio nnd Utllo Smoky urea Buf
fered cxKnslve damage the flwt of 
the week from torrenilal rolns, high 
winds nnd cIoudburr,Li.
. StrlklnR the valley from the r.outh 

* t  about 0 o’clock Monday evcnlnif.

struck the newly remodeled hotpe 
ot Commlsiloner D. C. Halbwetl In 
Fairfield vetting i t  on. fire and 
eau.ilns an estimated >300 damage 
before belnff brouglit under control 
by volunteers,. Occupants of the 
house escaped uninjured.

Gale. Strikes '
At Corml ft lomado-llke wind col

lapsed shedfi, ten  olf shingles, and 
broke down huge shada trees In Its 
northward march. At least n doun

machine alied on the Eddie Harness 
ranch was picked up and dropped 
Into tlje'roftd where It blocked traf-. . 
fie for hour*. , , ^

Two forest roads..'one near Plve 
IJ^.-f'-^arWies flU.iht ecafc<8r»l»-aria-in. 

other-near Woruwldr hot sprtncsi 
WAsIied out by cloudbursUi, 

Crew.i were dLipntched Ute followlns 
day to moke Ttpulrs. '

Home Destmyed 
The evening before on Corrol 

creek Uie cabin and home alle of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chrfric.n Ford were 
eoi'iTplelely destroyed by n •cloud- 
burnt. Pord. who was out repairing 
a cor. heard a Icrrlfle roar nnd 
looked up in lime lo nee n 20-foot 
wall of/wotcr, boulders and trce.i 
descending on his home. He called 

' his wife and daughter In Uie 
ibln and the Uiree were barely nble 

lo make higher ground before the 
devastaUne force destroyed Uielr 
home.

Damage to grain Itelds Is e»U- 
..latcd at about 15 per cent- Harveit 
Just begun, was delayed until TJmm- 
day when several combines renewed 
their cutUns task.

HUGEIOGM
Destruction of Valuable T im -  

— b'er'Arouses Suspicions 
in  W asiiington To^vn

CATHLAMET. Wo-ih, Aug, 15 m  
—The slrnngc destnicllon of three 
log rafti, conialnlng 15,000.000 board 
feet of lumber for national defense, 
has given rise to ominous but un
verified Rusplelons In this little Col
umbia river clly.

The rafls burned or dL-UntegraKd 
_L sta within the past year in tt way 
still' unexplained, and the Benson 
Lumber company has announced 
■■ “• - '  -  35-year-old

pracUce of havlns the huge, elftar
shaped rafU (owed i:oo miles to lU 
mill in Ban Plego, Calif.

In all that 35 years, only three 
other rafts of about 130 over broke 
aport. '

Last September fire broke -out__
raft off the California coast and 

only part of It ever reached Uie mill. 
In July of this year, a raft broke 
- -i-pff the Golden Oate. and early 

Is month the third ratt cauRht 
fire and burned or ruined « )  per 
ent of the timber.
The r»fts are 1,000 feet lonj. ex- 

30 feet below and IS feet above . . . .  ... .. blndlns
it About ( 100,000

«n  eompeny-has absolute 
. ..ice In their loyally, and so 

the TUff Towboat ^ p a n y  In its

The PB I at San Prwiclsco ««ld It 
had received reporu on tW  r^ttii. 
but that no evidence of «abot«ffe was 
offered and no InvesUsation was 
under y my. ' ,

Disabled Veterans.
' Name New Leader

Ut S. and British Wai’ Chiefs at FDR-Clim-chill Parley U.S., Britain 
Pledge Stalin
Aid in Fight

RoosCT'clt, Churchill Suggest 
Thrcc-Po^ver War Council 

In Moscow

PRERIDENT IlOOSF.VfctT and British Prime Minister ChnrchUl (seated, rifht). were turroanded by their army and navy elilcflaini wlirn tliry 
held their dramallc mcelinc at sea. This picture, made aboard the BritUh battinhip II. M. S. I'rlnce of ^Valc>, was rclrs»eil liy Uio ^Vhlle 
House wIMi Ihe folloulnc lUcnUfleatlon: I^fl' lo risht: Harry Hopkins, leaxe-lend adr l̂nlntralor; U‘. Avercll llarrlman. IrSiie-lrnil rnnrdlnnlnr 
In London; Admiral K. J. Klitf. commander of the Allanlle fleet: General Georee MarxRaH^^lilff of slaff; Crneral Sir J.ilin <;. 1)111, chief of 
Uie Imperial Brilhli staff: Admiral Harold It. tiWrk, chief of naval nperallonx; Admiral Sir Dudley Pound, flnt sea lord at Uritain.

Germans Loxise New Drive 
Centered oh Russ Capital

ENCESIRiGtES
JILDPFILE
Gary Lee Lohr V ic t i m  of 

Accident on Farm  
of Parents

Onry Lee Lolir, 23-month-oId son 
of .Mr, nnd Mrs. Earl Lolir, dle<l by 
ntrangulnllon y«,terday momlng on 
hU laUicr's tnnn Icnir miiw soiiili- 
east of Flier when Itc beciime 
CAUglil In a V•.̂ hRped formation of 
fcnce wire.

Tlic lad wa.̂  apparently ntlempl- 
Ing to crawl through Uie fence to 
visit hU grandmoUier. Mrs.. So- 
plironla LoUr. and Ula hciul btcame 
caught In'llie'fcnce nt about ll:!?" 
n. m. AlUiouBh lie was only In Ihli 
pcBltlon for about five minutes, ef- 
forta of hls .moUier to revive him 
were fuUle. No one saw him be
come caught, but'hls moUier found 
him shortly after. According to a 
■physician irtio was cnllert, Uio lad

}VCll
from the fenco but died soon 
■ e wn.1 found.

Tlie body rests at Ihe Twin . 
moriusrj-, and funeral arrangcmcl 
were being completed liut nlghU

Bom Sept. 53, 0̂39, Oaiy Is auT- 
vlved Uy hti porenU. gmndparenta. 
Mm. Lolir, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Emil 
WacRelln. nil-of-Ptlern'-and-grcnf 
(rfandpnrent.1, Mr. and Mra. George 
Cadljh. Littleton. Colo.

Motorist Killed  
As Span Buckl<»

PORT COLLINS, Colo.. Auj. 15'm  
—A 7J-foot brldso buckled and fell 
tonlghl. klUlng the driver of one of 
two automobiles Uiat was rolling 
o\ti it-

Cliarlos Itussell Montgomery, 22, 
of Port Collins,' was found dead near 
his car after It had overturned sev- 
eml times on Uio toppling 48-year- 
old wood and steel span. .

The bridge allpped off t(a concrcte 
piers lust as Monl«omcry ^ v e  on
to one end end Joe Lueexo; also of 
rort Collins, approached from Uie 
oUier. The structure dropped about 
12 feet to Uie surface of the Cache 
La poudre river, within the Ft>rt 
ColUns city limits. What cauiM the 
collapic was not determined.

Lucero, who managed to keep his 
car under control, wu not 4turt. 
The machines stopped at the.'col- 
In p ^  center of the bddge but did 
not collide. , ■ •

RENTALS!
JUU a word about renUls. As’ 
you know, we at« approach* 
in» Uift new sohbol term. 
Many of-our cftlzens i ^  be . 
Jookinr for »  nice, home or 
apartment to. more .. right 
Into. If you haveijt listed, 
your.'house or apartaiat for 
rent l̂n the News and 'lim S 
Classified Adi. do so at the - 
earlleit. moment. '  •• 

P H 0 N E  32 0 R 3 8  ■

Berlin Yiepdrts Increasing Pressure on Black
'  “ jSea Ports; Reds Tell of FigEtfffg— -----

on All Fronts
(By Tlie AMOcUted Pre_«> ______

• T lic Gc'rniiihs Bp'peared laat nl'ght 'to 'h a fo  loosed fl;fourth 
Rrnnd'Offensive ccntcrcil on the southern, western nnd north
ern npprotichcs lo  Lcnliigrnd. while the nvnllablc. cvltlcncc In 
dicated that their thrusts Into the UKmlne were lo r the time 
being at least produclnB no spectacular rtfsults, •

Berlin It-^clf had little  word to  give to  general/)pcratlon.s In 
the south other than to repeat the standing claim of .some 
days that pressure was being Increased upon the Black lica 
porU-; of Odessa nnd N ikolaev '
nnd that the Red relrcnt was 
being hampered by violent 
bombing attaclc.

Unofficial qunrlcra In Moscow Im- 
pllc<l ihnt Uio currenl Nazi thru.’.U 
In Uiat theater had been cheeked.

Hnn* Take Toll - 
-•The Sovlel-commnnd llMU In Sts' 

for yesterday afternoon 
mention the Ukraine—

where lUimlan. withdrawals from 
Kirovograd nnd Pervomnlsk. lying 
100 to IIS miles abo%-e Nikolaev. Imd 
been eaMler admitted.

Early Uila morning, the Uetl fO!n- 
mond'3 fiflclal bulletin omlUe«l 
mcnUon ot any apeclfic sector, mere
ly reporUng flcrco flghirnR "nlong 
the whole front.”

Finnish dbpatches iwUd Cirrman 
niid Finnish troops destroyed Uirce 
encircled Soviet battalions., about' 
3.000 rntn. at TolvalArvl imd ARla- 
Jnrvl north of lake Lndoffa.

IlrllUH EsUmaU 
- The Brlllah estimate of Uie-sil- 
uallon.look Uie middle of the road 
nnd was this:

Tlie nuislana npporently were rr- 
treaUng across and to Ute east of 

k ihe Dnieper rlver. and some of their
(ConlinuMl on Tijr* 1. ColuAin t)

. CLOSE J N I E S J S
LeaBuc-Xeading Rads Beat 

Cowbovs bv, Z r V  anil 
4 -3  M a rg in s -.

rionecr League Slandlnn * ' 
Won Lost Pet.

Ogden _.l.... ....... .........62 34 " "
Boise ........ ........ ..........62 40

FridA/i BMoaie

8ritardv>a Probable Fltehen 
' Twln Pallj afPodOello, 8:30 p. m. 

—Bohnen H-5). w  Kempe <1«*B) .
Boise at Ogden, e:l6 p, ra.-PIel4i 

(0-8) w  Lambert (17-4)
. Idaho fkU* Lake S p.

Hawkins (ia-8> u  HlsUU' (6-11) or 
Tate (1-9) • •

O GD^. Aus. IB

,/wlth Vemon Stone,
--------- ?peadrtla-,of.the Bed.
t W f .  getting credit for the

News of War 
111 Summary

. .  . (By. Tho-A*MJoifticd PrcM)
noosevelt,-;ciiurchlll n.'k Eiahn 

to call Moscow conference on war 
supplies;' Qermnai dnre U. S.. 
Brltnln to "come and rcI our 
arms" In nngry reply to ciKhl- 
polnt declnrnUoii.

ae'rntaat'open Rrnnd offensive 
on Leningrad from north, south 
and west; PInns claim four towns 
on Karelian J.iUimu.i: Mokow im- 
p lle.i'N «2l Ukraine .drive.: nre 
checkcd nnd report fierce flsliUng 
on whole front; Oonnnn.i !.ny 
Wehrmaeht li-lncrenrJng prrv.ure 
on Odessa and NOtolaev.

JAPAN GIRDS FOR 
SIBERIA

B low  Against Reds Expccted  
W ith in  Nexl Two'" o r  x 

-~“ '"-^=ntree-''W eek5^-----------

(liyn ir Ar«»-ii,K'd Prr:..-,i 
WASHINGTON, Aug. I.")—Prc.slclcnt Roo.ievclt and Prim s 

Mlnl.stcr Churchill followed up their hl.storlc ■•ica-confercnce 
Vo»lghl wUh u Joint pniposiil to Prem ier Joseph SValln .thnt' 
ii/gh Br/tl;;li and Amor/can ■r(?pr(‘.sentutlvc.s meet with him In 
Mo.srow .to dl.M:ii.s.s nllociitloii o f war suijpllc.s to the Soviet 
union.

The nK‘s;i:iKe made public horc ton ight wa.i delivered to  
Stalin by the Alncrlriin and Urlll.sh ambas.saclor.s In Moscow 
duris\K the itCternoot\.

The two leaders o f the we.st- 
ern powers praLv-d the -.splen
did delcn.se" o f _ tlu- Soviet 
union' •'iixnlii.st'liir Nnxl iitlurk" 
n.v.iTlciI tliiil the United Slat*;:
Brll.iln wrrr •VooprnillliK’ lo , 
vUle >wi Slic wry Tnnxlmnm ol 
pllr.' Uiat you iirKcnily nerd,"

"Already miiiiy r.hliiload.i ha'
.ft oiir Jiotr.i iind morp will Ipiive 

In tlip liiimnllui« fmiirr," Uie 
r.iige MiliJ.

Ixinc-Trmi I’oilcy 
llip iiri;.'.ldcnl (wd iirirar inlnljttr 

lolil Prcmlrr Slalin llijil It 
i'.v.:\ry to cnaildcr a loiiK-lunu pol- 
:y bcc-illi'e •'Ihfrp Is .•.till ii lonK mill 

linrd ii.’iih 10 be tr.-iver:.wl before 
iliiT# ciiii V  won Uml roinplctc vlc- 
lor}' without which our efforts mid 
r.acrlllcrs would be w.-uited."

They snUl the wnr niRcd now ii|inn 
mniiy front.i ami before li wm o'
•'furUier • fluhtinK front.’." may 
dtvrloiied.

It therefore bccamc a nuf'tion 
lo where and when Uie Immrî f̂c 
American and nnilsh resourcrs "cun 
be.n be u-rd to furUicr Uic sreatMt 
extent oiir common effort" ami ihWT 
Uicy a.ŝ crtrd, applied equally to 
nianufnciured wnr supiiliL'.n nnd j 
malerlali.

'Tlic nced.̂  nnd demands of y

—Japan I»l5euins scl....... .........
can to atlack R«i.iinn Siberia and 
the blow.-^Spif *>v comes — will Im 
wlihln the next two or Uitec weeks,' 
It v/os BRreed today in hlRli Japi 
iinesc, German nnd neutral a«ar- 
ter.'i here.

Korelpi mllUar>* InfonnanLn r.ald 
they believe Tokyo’s final decl.nlon 
will depend bn Uie courr.c of flujit- 
Ins In European A.ila between the 
Itcd army nnd the Germnn.s.

A smashlnfc victor̂ -.- It wn;; held 
by these source*, would be refinrd- 
ed by Japanese nrmj- lenders ns 
provldlnit nn opportunhy for Japan 
to realize-her hnlf-centoi^lt' 
blUona refinrdlnit Siberia. \

A hiijh Japanese officer m ...... -
did not nnUelpale major Japane.ie- 
Itus-̂ Ian hosUlliles "within the Im
mediate .future.". Asked how lonR 
that covered, he ' " ‘ — • 
somewhat lonRer '

••As for the 
he added, "I 
ftnt«e there • 
flRhUnit.”

Military experts nitree Uint 
U\er condlUons,ln Slbtrln mnke U 
rsscnllnl that Japan strike before 
iho end of Seplember or postpone 
action unUl sprlntr.

I f  because of ConUnued atronu 
Russian resbUuice a«aln»t the Ger
man!! Uie JapanL'ie mLM an oppor
tunity to attack this year. Uio Nip
ponese forces now concentmtfd. in 
hu;re numbera in Manchukuo could 
be diverted to Other areas, notably 
China or Frtneh Indo-Chlrui for 
push farther southward. •

ed; / lt  is 
i(r^v<ek."

■determined In the IlKht of lull know- 
ItdRc of the wany lacloti vililcV̂  
must be taken into connldcratlon in 
the drcbloni that wc make," Ihe 
mfiiasc continued.. _

ConlinBinrO^fSiffc*'
•'In order that, nil of ii* may be In 

n iWMlUon lo arrive nt jpeedy decls- 
ion.iju to tlie np(>ortlonment of 
Joint resources, wc BUBse-it Uiat . . 
prepare for a meellnit lo be held nt 
MOKOW lo which wc should send 
hJRh rcprexenlallves wlio could dl.i- 
cu-'.s these mntlers directly with you.

•'If Uib conference appeals to you. 
we want you to know mat pending 
Uit dtc5:.lons of ’ hnl eonferenco '«e 
shall continue lo lend .lupplles and 
material as rapidly as piwalble.

"We reallte fully how vllnlly Im. 
port-vnt to the defeat of Hlllerlsm Is 
the brave and steadfast re.ihLance 
of Uie tJnion and we feel
therefore Uial W'e must nol ifi any 
clrcumstAnces faU.to nci.qulckly.nnd- 

Hy In this matter on plan-
nlnR Uie proftram for the future allo
cation of our joint resources/̂

The president and prime mlnbler 
decided on the, mes.iat;a lo Slalin 
after a study of'the report oC Harry 
ItojsRtn*. the pTtaWcnfs Icatc-Uad 
administrator, oh hLi talks In Mos
cow with Stalin and other Soviet 
leaders.

Tlie meisase snld Ural Uie presN 
dent nnd prime minister, after con
sidering-the Hopkins report, •'had 
consulted loRether'os to "how best 
our 'two eountrles can help your 
country In tlie splepdid defeiue that 
you are 'making-BRnlnst the Nael 
attack."

(ConUnwl «n Tt*. J. Columi

Twin Falls Hospitality for Notable Visitor _

M N W L A U D S
y . S . * l P E S

Lord Beaverbrooi(, H a r r y  
Hoplcins. Named to 

M eet Staiig
LONDON. Saturday. Auff, 10 (/P) 

—Lord Ueaverbrook. BrItUh, minis
ter of supply, and U. S, lease-lend 
Admlnl.iirator Harry Hopkins were 
ndvunced by informed commen- 
Iniors today as ihe number ono 
Urnir.Si-Ainerlcan represenlallves to ' 
meet Joiieph Stalin, premier of Uio 
RuMlnn.-;. nt n thrre.power confer
ence to dl.wu.w problems of wnr sup
ply and slrnloy. . _  

It wa.1 taken air a forejjone con-.' 
elusion that Slalin would accept 
the sugKcstlon of President noose- ; 
velt and Prime Minister Churchill 
last niKht Uiat Uie two EnBllsh- 
speaklng countries should send high 
rnnklnff representaUvea to a 
InK at the Russian capital.

Lotd-Bcavetbroelt^e--ti ”
Important men in Brita
tmnen^. now is In W....... ......
where he want dlrecUs from th®.. 
historic sen conference bnween Mf/ 
lloosevelt and Mr. ChurcWU to m ' ' '  ' 
in»Tt*tivertrMt. JksuBlenn-iWSr'i 
plies. '  ' . . ,

Hopkins, tt recent visitor to bout. - 
London and Moscow, likewise wns . 
in on the conference nnd. It' Tma •: 
said! would be a lofflcal choice fdr a 
return visit to the Kremlin.

British sources welcomed newt ■ 
of Uie joint me:jnKe to Stnlln M  , 
a first quick result ef the ocean 
meeUnft between Roosevelt and • 
Churchtll. ■,{

The Dally Herald’s nipionutla • 
correspondent. W. N. Ewer. Mid 
•'Uie sooner the conference ti held ’  
Uie betler."

-Even more than Uie declorauon • 
of peace alms, the message olllffns .; 
the United 8lnle* wlUi-the-BrtiUU;'; 
and HuKslan nlllea aj a partner 
X  common ■Irug^e." he'uloed.

Jrltaln'a gov- >

M l
M rs. Alice Roosevelt L o r i j - ',  

w o rth  O vern iaM  6 u es t 
In  T w in  F a l]s„

A dlsUnct surprise to the few wbo' . '^  
knew ot her arrlvarwoa UioYl»lt1b,-,-ja 
Twin PfllU last nUht of-Mr*. AJloa 'i f f  
Roosevelt Lonffworth. gncloLu 
widely-lnlormed dftWihter ot the 
President Theodore aooeevelt..

Atnong those who knew -of Mm .*;!} 
Longworth^s presence In. the 
while tnivellnK from CiUfomia td. Ai.'fl
Wyoming ranch.was theH— .......
•'HospitaUtjr Olrl.". '
Denton, .who __
traveler In •  local hotel’coUeo t

% New* repre«ent*Uve. '
ToWTBmiaf’ : .

With her daughter, P u d W %  
Mr*.. Longworth was en iout« t —  
StaU Borbark, COf.. to a Wyosi, 
raoch,' where obe win vaeatiod.« 
the daughter uotU start of K
Paulina thia faQ i -------
0 ,0 .
: When asked b)r the NewiT'ti 
aeotatlTe for her opinion <m p

fessfi.'s: "■■■■
tNit that X,am ft
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CHAIERMSI 
■, POWER mOSAL

Menace S e e n  in 'C o lu m b ia  
. R iver A uthority as 

Power Grab
Endonlns leUoo i*ken during & 

recent session of director* of Uio 
Idktvo 6UU CUiunber of Commercot 
Ui8 Twin F»lli cnarober of Com
merce j  cilerdny voted to oppose liic 
proposed ColumbI* river Authority, 
which U foreseen u  a threat to 
M«6>o Vftlley. itat« and northwest 
water resourcC4 through placing 
their control In the hands of two 
men.

This move followed a full report by 
President Harry Elcoclc, president of 
Iho Twin FalU Chamber, who lost 
we«Ic>end attended seuloni of the 
Idalto StAto Cliamber and the Unit- 

' ed resources pUnnlnit boiird nt Boise. 
President Hcoek. wlUi Thomu Mar
tin. leadtns Boise IrrUatlon attor
ney. and E. T. Taylor. Coour d'Alene, 
state irranse master, drafted the 
State C. of C. resolution. This resolu
tion. upon which the loeal action Is 

'  patterned, points out that this sec- 
' Uon’ Is dependent upon Irrlgatton 

and that Uie propowd bHl violate# 
the constitution of Idaho which ena- 
blei citizens to use the waters of nat
ural streams as they tee riu Opposi
tion leaders point out that the auth
ority would interfere with establish
ed IrrlKatlon sj-stems of the state, 
and the resolution of the su t« 
■Chombô .was presented to Uie U. a. 
resource planning board.

See* Menace
In discussing the measure. Presl- 

'dent Eleock Indicated that the biU. 
nov In the ^ouse of representaUves. 

. Is similar to the TVA. except that It 
poMctscs broader po5V>- 
Uiy of the Interior would be tflv 
authority to appoint admlnUtraU. 
who would be responsible only to tJio 
admlnlstraUon. States a f f e c t e d  
would be Oregon. Waslilngton, Idaho 
and west«m Montana, and this 
would Inelude all maJor>lrcams In 
Idaho.

The Twin Falls acUon will be for
warded 'to the staW body, as well as 
placed In the l;ands of 'loaders of 
other civic and service organisations 
hert.

Bay J. Holmes, chairman of the 
Wghway committee. reporUd that 
plans lor conslrucUon of the Twin 
Falls to rlm-t«-rlm tu-ldge link are 
progresilns satUfactorUy and Uiat 
the next it«p wlU bo obtaining right- 
of-way.

Bringing applause from the group 
WM the appearance of Harriet Du- 
'fiM Denton. News-Tlmtt hwpitallty 
girl, who told the meeting Uiat she 
had talked to about 900 tourlsU 
alnca start of her duUes Monday, 
and ahe estimated that the average 
tourist spends t7 dally. Very few 
seem, to be transients, and a major 
portion are driving “nice” cars, ac- 
coKUng tb.Mrs.J3eniojr.

___  '  D iurnair /
Shi^was lntrodU6oa by.jioh«i- H. 

Warner, who Indicated »that ,the 
-HofpltaUty Girl* rpU aecSed to be 

.. OMMnpUatilnt the oual purpose of 
not only’■ leaving - tourlstd with a

Slewant Impteulon ot Tw\n ?a\ls 
ut. In also- causing them to Unger 

iiere longer.
• Carl K. Anderson, business mana- 
Ser of the Twin Palls Cowboys. eX' 
srwsed appreciation for the Cham' 

ald 4n bodetlng attendance at 
home games, and emphasised that 

rtmalnlng n  home sames will 
Iw played here as originally schedul 
cd.
'  Also presenting an optlmistlo re
tort was Ray Robbins. Junior Chatn- 

 ̂ h v  -representative, who told the 
itmcheon session at the Ro«erson 

.. hot«l that completlcm of Uiq skt stwl- 
t«r project on Mngle mountain Is an- 
Uelpated within 60 days, and that 
the neceuary additional funds are 

—belrff prttTlded by the Junior Chnlh- 
ber winter sporu committee and 
Uaglo Mountain aU  club.
. The chamber voted tis to Uie In' 
le «h «T«h  YouUj AtmiaHon tor usi 
in Its project to erect a cross at thL 
Ehoshons falls canyon site of annual 

-  £as«r aad other chun:h services.

DNUPESIDENI’S
W M I S

«^UnUMl fnn r>c> On«)
lor Which her father wa.>i noted in 
sensing the wishes of the people, 
Mra. Longworth turned suddenly to 
the News reporter and asked. "How 
do the people here feel-they don't 
wont ww. do they?" ■*
; “mere was a soft light In her blue- 
gray eyes when Uio Interviewer, 
■peaklnff with deep sincerity, told 
her that he alwaj's had been an ad' 
mlr«r of Colonel "reddy" Pocne' 
velt and the traditions for which 
ho stands—such m  "Speak lightly 
sad cany a big atlck."
' Whlla her mother thought o f __

more s»kus thtngsiof the pail and 
istetnt. Paulina, who was with her 
while the accompanying photogra^ 
v u  taken, assisted the photograph
er by holding an auxiliary Ughtv and 
cotmaonted. “ I ’d certainly like 
be »  photographerr

Keep the W hite Flag 
o f Safety F ljjing

How, tis. Cavt without' a 
fatal traffic accident in our 
iiap le Valley. ■

Youths Win Contest Awards

CtLMlNATINO a Iwa-month subiertpHon eonUtl UBonr Wews-’H a** cartien throBgSotik th« Uado Valley 
was prmntatloR last nlfht of awards to wlnneh and rnnnen-sp br Harold Molenkanp, dlstrlet elrenlaUon 
manaccr. The eonteit waa condneted among all inburban carriers and the prises ---------- * •*—"—

winner; Jay Dni»srl. nurley. (S winner; and Jack Bishop, Jerome. |5; and Deb Slanghtsr. Dnhl. and Lyle 
Dlfct, Qurley, winners of $1 runer-up prises. Kenneth Rnsseli, Jerome, wbo Is winner o( a tbprise. was not 
present for the picture. (Newt Photo and Etira’tlng).

AT RUSS M L
(Conllnuxl frani Pi;*

forces were In danger of being cut 
off .by. Ocnnnn nctvance* townrrt the 
Soviet IntJuaVnal centcr ol tmlepcr- 
opetro%'sk on the Dnieper's great 
bend, but the aermans neverlhe1es.i 
apparently had not yrt been able 
to reach i\nd cross the Dnieper nt 
any point.

Oddly It WAS Uie RuMlan and not 
the Germnn command which, made 
the flr.-'̂  disclosure of a rcncUvnled' 
and heavy NarJ movement on Lenin
grad. reporting heavy new action- 
about Kaklsalml. IS miles norUi of 
Uiat City on the Karelian Isthmus; 
about Btarnya Ruua IBO miles , to 
the southeast, ntid in the Eit,lonlan 
sector to U\6 we*U 

Tlie Finns, who apparently are 
carrying the main burden in the 
drive from the far norUi. clalfiied 
that strong Soviet defenses had 
been smiuhed and thnt four stra
tegic towns protecting Kaklsnlml— 
ICaukola. Hlltola. Krvu and- Ellsen- 
vaara—had been captured, with the 
Russians still falling back.

Aid for Reds 
The summary of the rttuaUon 

accepted in Enttland was that Uio 
Ruuiinn case, nltiioutih not generally 
desperate, was far from good and 
It was announced In V/ashluglan last 
tilght_ihat President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister cnurchlinjad Jointly- 
proposed to Joseph etalln that high 
Brltlslt and American representA' 
tlves meet wlU) him In Maicow t4 
dlscun.1 allocation of war supplies t< 
tho Soviet union.'

Thbt was one ol the 11r.it slBnlll' 
cant direct results of Uie noosevelt- 
Cliurchlll rintdezvous at s«a. .

Ixjndon believed Uiat. the Ulk In 
Moscow would be coticeriiecl, too. 
With tho purely mllltnry well oa 
U>e material altuatlon.
• MeanwliUo d isp a tch es  from 
Shanghai today repot-ted .{npiin w 
getting set as fa-nt as poMlblo to 
attack Russian Siberia. Well-In
formed Jopanese. Oermnn and neu
tral quarters said thnt tlie blow—It 
i f  5ome*—will ‘be within Uie next 
two or three weeks.

Tl\e one great dlplomaUe Mibject 
of the day war.' the elaht-iwlnt pro
gram for tho post-war world agreed 
upon by Mr. 'Roo«evHl and Mr. 
Churchill. ■

Both Uie Ocrmans and Uie Ja
panese took a much shsrpcr line 
than previously.

Berlin'* BUtement 
Berlin said Uirough nuUiorlted 

persona:
"We know but one olfenMve and 

that Is military. We have but 
aim and that la Uie annllillaUon of 
tho enemy. Wo have but one task 
and that Is victor '̂. 4f tJie w-coUed

The Japanese newnpaper Hoclil 
said Uie rrai point of Uie Cliurchlll- 
Rooisvelt meetlnB wa* "mntflrlalli- 
aUon of n Joint military- alliance (o 
aid the Soviet and war nRnlnst the 
axis.-

•Tlil.i cannot mean anytlilng but 
domination of Uie woricl." observed 
another Japanese newsp.iprr. A-iahl.

It Keemed beyond question Uiat 
the Oermans were somewhat wor
ried, however, by affairs In ^rope.

Trouble in France
General Heinrich von Stuclpnagel, 

commander of the German forces In 
France, where a rising wave of anU- 
German and pro-American feeling
has t. - .......... Jally reported.
proclaimed that the whole popula- 
Uon of occupied Prance and not 
mettly. the guilty would be held re
sponsible for outbreaks and demon- 
BtraUons attributed to "Commun
ists."

Tho BrlUsh. sUll, stepping up an 
already violent and conUnulng aerial 
‘offensive on Germany and occupied 
territ^'. disclosed that In' attacla 
on Hannover and other Qermlm 
clUes of Thuraday night more than 
300 RAP bombers had parUclpated. 
' The Soviet and German air forces 
attacked each other's capitals last 
night. 'Hie Soviets said a small num
ber of Nazi planes failed to pene
trate };oscow‘s defenses.

eastern Germany were forced Into
alr_rraM.iihcltcra-whea.the'Red-iflr-
---- attacked.

During the past live years, ap- 
proxlmattlj 191. ntw alrpoita have 
been built; 311 -fields have been re- 
built or Improved, and lOSS other 
airlkirt buildings 'rebuilt or Im- 
pnnred.

—  N E W  LOCATION ~
Dr. J. K. taeraovolttf 

PfaraleUa-SnrtMa 
lUa M m d  Ottloe* From 

. SOS Main ATcatie East. (• 
tM Third Atesoe Nartb

rhoM tauw

Clinic Examines 
■ 62 on First Day

With G3 Individuals examined dur
ing yesterday's InlUal session oC the 
crippled children's clinic here, about 
18 appointments remain for today, 
officials announced last night.

ConducUng Uie examlnaUons, 
sponso/'ed throughout the state de
partment of public health In coop- 
etftUon wim the local htalth-unlt. is 
Dr. Manley B. Shaw, state ortho
pedic consultant. Children are exam- 
ined as a balsls for recommendaUons 
on future treatment. The check-ups 
for children of six Msglc Valley

WORKER INJURED 
AS l E M  BOLTS

E ld e r ly Iv ia n b  Hospital A fte r  
, .fTarpi Accldept Near ■ 

-■Ciirry "

Sccond west end accident rcMiIUnK 
from runaway horses In na many 
days occurred yesterday a mile nortl» 
and three-quarters ciliI of Curry 
when Swen Anderson. 01. was Injur
ed as a team bolted on the Leonard 
Schutte farm. He has been employed 
Ijrwadc Shorpr-

Ho wo-i in the Twin Falls county 
hospital last night with tliree or four 
fractured ribs and a .'.iitnal Injury, 
but his condition wai not trelieved 
serious. The horse.i bceamc frlRht- 
entd when a thrrihljis machine bell 
came lo.ir. and lie wn.i Uirown clear 
of the bundle wuuuu he was operat
ing at Uio time, lie wai alone on the 
wagon.

Anderiion Uas'nuiitd to the hospi
tal for treatiiirnt ami .was able to 
walk after the accldcnl. according to 
eye wltnea-.es.

Gntlio iirccedlnB dny, Cleo Ham
mons. H. ton. of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Hammons, who reiliie souiheiist of 
PHrr. received fatal Injuries when a 
team wlUi which he was operatlnK a 
hay . rake ran away and opparently 
dsngged U\o tnnchlne over him.

Governm ent System Siaslies' 
Am ount of Fuel to Ser

vice Stations ,
WASHINGTON. Aug. IS 'l/T) -  A 

sweeping gasoline r.-itlonlng system 
for the east, which m'eans a cut at 
about 20 per cent in Uie fuel availa
ble for autos u.'.cd (or .plear.iire or 
"non-eiBcnUal" piftjicftts. waa sot up 
today by the office o( price admlnls- 
tratlon and civilian supply, elfccUva 
Immediately.

Tlie acUon. unprecedented ... 
peace-Ume. did not involve the Issu
ance of ration cards to individual 
automobile operators, but slashed by 
ten per cent Uie supplies delivered to 
service staUons.

However. It wsa estimated Uie cut 
would b« about twenty per cent aa 
applied to "non-eaienUal* motor 
cars because It was announced that 
the supplies for fire department veh
icles. ambuianees. corftmetclal t/nA 
agricultural scUvitles and other es- 
senUal services would not be reduced 
at alL

The announcement-said "It 1s___
pected that moretsnr'e curtanmenta 
will ba necessary In Uia future,'* 
-Operators of filling sUUoni were 

Invested with responsibility to dis
tribute the gasoline e<]uiubly among 
some 10.000.000 customer*, officials, 
would not say what plana had been 
made lor enforcing the order, but 
expeoted that oil companlu would 
comply wlUj it, /

The 7 p. m, curfew oy  gasoUno 
ales In . the east will continue In 

effect, at least for the' U^e, It
Indltaited. T

U.S .,BR I[ISH AIO  
PLEDGED lO R E D S

<ConUnu«d fnim P>ia On*)
The message to Stallij consUtuted 

tho first concrete move disclosed by 
the pttsldcM Mid pilnta mlnUler to 
put Into acUon quickly the program 
they formulated at sea to achieve 
"the final destrucUon of the Haal 
tyranny.”

In Uielr sUtement accompanying 
Uie 8-polnt Joint declaraUon of alms 
yesterday. Ui« two announced they 
had examined Uie whole problem of 
Uie supply of war munlUons to 
"Uiose countries actively engaged In 
resisting aggrmlon." Ihls. Uicy said. 
Included the supply problems of Uie 
Soviet Union.

The message to stalln clearly 
showed Uie urgency wlUi which they 
con.'IlilCVcd Uie qucjHon of getUnK 
war materlnli to Husala, now hard 
prc.wd to hold back the advancing 
German armies.

MOSEflrENDS 
HISTOIC CilSE

Presidential P arty  to Land 
Saturday A fternoon at 

— Roci<land, M a in e ----------
8WAMP6COIT, Mass., Aug. 15 Un 

President Roosevelt will land at 
Rockland, Me„ sometime Saturday 
afternoon. compIeUng a criilse dur
ing which he held historic confer- 
ferences wlUi Winston Churchill, 
prime mlnbter of Great Britain.

This disclosure gave rise to Uie 
poMlblllty Uiat In a press confer
ence Uie president might define for 
the nsUon tho bounds ol America’s 
pari in the eight point program 
agreed upon at the Roosevelt- 
Churclilll meeting, a program which 
spoke of the "final destnicUon of the 
Nasi tyranny."

-Little is known of the high seas 
conltttiKa bevond the eight ptln- 
cl^M upon which the leaders of 
the two greatest democracies based 
their "hopes for a better future for 
the world."
• White House sources declined 
any comment and would not eren* 
promise that a press conference 
would bo held. •

WllIlAm D. Hassett. of the presi
dential secretarial stAff. disclosed 
Uie Ume and place of Mr. Roose
velt’s debarkauon to White House 
newtmen gathered In this resort 
town for Uie-past several days wait
ing word of the prtsldent'a where
abouts.

Late tonight Hassett said he 
received t^e following message 1 
the president, wl^ b' aboard 
yadit Potomac:

"Potomac Is anchore<l near Deer 
Island, Maine,, and has on board 
Hopkins. Watson. Beardall, Mcln- 
Ure and myself. We land tomorrow 
and uke train to WMhlngton. ar
riving somcUme Sunday morning. 
All well."

Tills was Uie first time since the 
Potomao soiled Irom New London, 
Conn.. htMly a lortnlSht ano U«kt 
Mr. noosevelt had dlscIo.ied his ex
act wheroiibouts or Uic locitUon of 
the yacht.

Tlie companions he menUoneri an 
Harry U. Hopkins, lea^i-lend super' 
vliior; MiiJ, E. M. Wat.-ion. secretary 
and mllltnry aide; Capt. John R. 
Bennlall. naval aide, and Reiir Ail- 
mlral Ros.'i T. Mclntlro. .\urKCon 
Kcn^ml of Uie nuvy and the presi
dent's per.'.onal physician.

B revities
Boise Visitors — William Hoops 

and Don.J. Cavanagh of Twin Falls 
were Boise business ' visitors UUs 
week.

Û ai, "J«rti>tr fighting frtpni,'." m t^ 
develop wa.1 considered here to be 
A reference directly to'the te; 
.far eastern situation.

was rcitarded In r.ome (mi 
a-i a warning to Japan Uiat t.., 

prc.'.klent and prime minister had 
dlwiuv,ed that posslbllllj- and agreed 
on when.and how Anglo-American 
mtlitiu>— rMlstnnce would be of- 
fcrpd to any further'Jawne/.e ex
pansion In the southwA I'nclflc.

A Japanese attack on the Si
berian provinces of Rus-ila also ap
peared to be envisaged as a pos- 
Mbie new iront. •

The "high reprcsentatlvea" whom 
tho president and prime tnlnl. t̂er 
proposed to send to Moscow ' 
expected to Include producUon 
perts and possible’ ranking military 
officers fimlllar with existing and 
potential American and British wai 
supplies.

Tlie message also appeared to rC' 
fleet confidence of President RowC' 
velt and Mr. Churchill In RumIr'i 
ablllt}''to conUnue Uie fight nfiahist 
Germany and a belief that a large- 
Acale diversion.of supplies Intended 
lor Britain should b« made u 
Soviet Union.

Frlorily for Jtuisla 
. The United State* olready has 
placed Russian orders here on a 
priority basis, proml.ied unlimited 
licenses for exports of available sup
plies and "favorable conslderaUon".' 
of Ititssian requests for American 
alilpplng facilities to eifpedlte dC' 
livery..

Sectary of State Hull, mEnn- 
’While, Indicated confidence that 
Russia would subscribe to the 9- 
polnt set of'prlncl[lles. enunciated 
by the president and prime minuter 
os Uie basis of their hope.i "for a 
better future for the world."

Asked whether nus.i]an indorse' 
ment would bo weleomrd, Hull said 
he'hoped and'expected that 
peaceful and civilized naUon 
out-nlde of Uiot.c bfnt on a inlulon 
of destrucUon—would give their sup' 
,port to U>e Anglo-American prin
ciples.

Switch of Liccnse 
Plates Costs Fine

Shifting of license plates from 
..utomoblle to another cost Dean 
Earl IS fine and U.40 cosu when 
he pleaded guilty (o the charge be
fore ^udge c. A. Bailey In probate 
court In Twin Falls yesterday.

The complaint, signed by V. K. 
Barron, sUte officer, charged com- 
mltslcD of the offense lut July at.

Teacher Returzu — Miss Maxine 
POBS haa returned from Altura Lake 
where aha waa swimming Instructor 
at the Gooding Girt ScouU' camji 
durtnK' theiruinual summer outing.

ParenU of Qlrl — Mr. and Mr*. 
B- K. 'Patrick of Rogerson are Uie 
parenta of a daughter bom last 
Thursday at the Twin Palls'counly 
general hosplul maternity home.

Ueenaed — Rldiard William Hill. 
37. Shoahohe. and Bernice Andrews, 
35, Twin Palls, obtained a marrlagp 
license at Twin Falls county record- 
et'a oJllee ytstwch^.

Baeramont Speaker*—J. Z. Allred 
and H. K . Mayers will be Uie speak' 
era of the L. D. S. first ward sacra' 
ment meeUng, Sunday evening at 
7:30 p. ' -

id Mr.1,

YOUTH INIUREO 
NMOTORCYCL

Accident V ic tim  Unaijle to 
R eca irW lia t Occurred 

. in Mishap
Ftank Jenkln.i. 24. Twin Palls 

chanlc. was In the Ttt'ln l''alls county 
general hospital last night with cuts 
and abrnsloiiK received In a motor' 
cycle accident east of Twin Palls oi 
U. S. 30.

The youUi apparently csjripcd ser' 
lous Injury In the mismili.''ah«ut 
which he has no rcbollectlon. as' he 
waa unable to ttmtmber whether ho 
struck some object or was hit by n

“l^e 'accident occurred near Uie 
Hansen brldii  ̂'2nd he was brought 
to Uie hosplul for treatment for 
mtucle Injuries, cuts and bnilses and 
an injury to the left eye. His condl- 
Uon WM termed “generally good."

ParenU el Ben — Mr. 
Olem Palmet of Heybum t. 
of a boy bom- this momli., 
Twin Palls county gtneral 
maternity home.

AeoepU PotlUen — Miss LuclUe 
acley.-aasodatcd wlU  ̂ the Mmm- 

.Un State* Telephony and TelC' 
fraph. company for-a number of
-ais, ha* gon« • ■ ......................
is accepted *

BOARD TO SCIt 
ArAPPllCANIS

iVlany Expected to  Seel< Fly
in g  Cadet Posts Here  

------------ -Today— *---------

W ea th er
CJotidy Saturday and 

Htwday with acattered afternoon 
thundentonns in monnUlns; lU- 
Ue ehattge In tenperatsra.

Maximum temperature Ftlday OO 
degrees, minimum 80. Partly cloudy. 
Barometer SB.lO.at 8 p. m.: humidity 

'o  88 per cent of saturaUon. <a

WIUi preliminary details complet
ed yesterday. Uie norUiern traveling 
flying cadet board, headed by Mojor 
Percy G.. Brewer, will examine a 
number of candidates foe nlr corps 
training today at Uie American 
Legion hall. Cnptaln Tlicodore R. 
Wlllemaen, adJuUvnt. announced l * t  
nighu

Tlie office wllix5pen at - -----
dny and conl^nuc wnUl. A'.30 Vm. 
All applications are urged to repSrt 
ot Uie Legion hall before noon, m 
Uie examlnaUons are raUier lengUiy, 
according to offlclalv Ttifwe apply
ing must be between 20 and 28 years 
old. unmarried and have at least 
two years ot college educaUon by 
Decetnber. 1841. Corresr'” ' ' - -  '■ 
permitted to make up s 
ages In college training.

Successful pilots win t*elr wings 
after 30 weeks' training, and 10 
weeks Is spent at an elementary air 
base in California. 10 weeks at an 
Intermediate base aud thc tlnftl 10 
weeks at Stockton field, Calif. Re
cruits are no l ^ e r  r«(|Ulr^ to go
3 Kelly 0 !» for final

Three Men Get 
' Divorce Decrees

■niree men and one woman were 
granted dh-orce decrees following 
uncontested hearings before Ju'dKe 
James W. Porter In district court In 
Twin Falls yesterday.

William Byron Louslgnot, granted 
& divorce from Mrs. Leona V. Louslg
not whom he married In Oregon. 
. June S. 1009. tesUfled she abandoned 
their home Sept. i. 1D34. taking their 
three chtldreri. a boy. 12. and two 

' girls. 1< and 10, and went to Oregon, 
and refused to return.

aien'.Sclinelder waa granted _ 
divorce Irom Mrs. Iva Schneider 
whom he married in Boise. Aug. 1, 
iMO. who. he said, told him she 
warned her-^edom In the event 
ah«*de6lffed to re-marry her former 
husbancf.

James WallaJe olleged cruelty to 
obUln a divorce from Mn. Ethel 
Wallace, mother of a four-months- 
old child, whom he married In Bur
ley. June 20, 1040.

Mrs. Mary c. SmlUi. moUier of 
a Tlve»year-old girl, was granted 
divorce from Percy Smith and w._ 
given custody of Uie child .and UUe 
to an acreage norUiwest o r  Twin 
FalU Uiat slie claimed as her sep- 
ante ptopaty. she alleged extreme 

Icrueltj'. They-were married In Twin 
I Falls county, Oct. 1, 1B33.

On Visit—Mlu Mary D. BmlUi, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. W. o. 
Smith, left Friday for California to 
visit her aunt, Mrs. Effle Hinton, at 
Pasadena, and her broUier, BUI 
Smith. » t  Monte Bello.

SattfbUr Vlslt»-MU8 lUU Sal
mon. student at the University of 
Portland CoUece of Nursing; arrived 
today for a two weeks' vacaUon at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. D. A. 
Salmon.

VaeaUon Trip — Mrs. Walter 
Does, accompanied by. her sister. 
Miss Doris Pleenor of Boise. left 
Ihla week lor SeatUe on a vacation 
vlsiu They-win be gue.stji thero of 
Mrs. Vada Hodges, anoUier sjster.

Returns—Mrs. N. W. ArrlJigton re
turned Wednesday from a month's 
vacaUon trip to Enid and Lawton, 
Oklahoma and Brucevllle and Vin
cennes. Ind. She alr.o attended a 
family reunion nt Otwell. Ind.

VUlla En Route—John McQuoker, 
en route to SeatUe from Detroll. 
where he recently purcha.'.ed n
car. vlfiltrd' briefly Uils week ....
his tftthcr. AVKlrew McCMaker. local 
architect, beforfl conUnuing to the 
coast yesterday.

DlsmliuaU—Mrs. Fred Reichert of 
Filer and Mrs. BerUja Moran, Mrs. 
Chrlji Woodall‘ and son, Mrs. Her- 
iiinTi Carrel and son, Mrs. A. O. 
Erickson ond daughter, all of Twin 
Falls.— havp- beeru rilantnreil—frtnr 
Twin Falls county general hospllaU

Prom California --  Mr. |Uid Mrs. 
J. L. RoberLi and datlfdiicr. SiMnne. 
pf San Krnnel.v:o are hero Jor a three 
wccki' visit with Mra. Â uinda, Lin
coln. mother of Mra. Roberts. While 
in lilalio. Uie Robftria family will al- 
:,o visit In Idaho PalH nnd MalaO.

VUItom Uavc — Mr. and Mrs. 
T.<rlaii<l FiUoon and daushter. Dar
lene. and son?_Dwain. and Mrs, 
U'da Ornnl tinW-MMr-ronie llalnw, 
tUl of Alliance. Ohio, left yesterday 
morning fojjlielr homes, after visit
ing the past week at Uie W. A. Fa- 
loon home here.

At Hoiipllal—Among the patient.?
i Uio Twin Falls coimty general 

hospital are Arthur Wilson oT'Good' 
Ihg. Mra. Nellie Hollenback of Fair
field. Love Spencer of Buhl, Ray
mond.Johnson otMurtaugh and Joe 
Miller or Patterson end Mrs. Edna 
Palmer, Mls.< Pearl Cortner, Mr. S. 
Anderson. Sherrltt' Reed, Vcmon 
Murphy and FratJt Jenkina, all ot 
TVi'ln PalU,

stepirln training, u  the nsUon
now divided Into four eecUoni for 

army air corps training, and ad
vanced work Li given at an nlr field 
In the appllcanU' 'secuon In Cali
fornia.

Following arc Uioee ' a.'jtisUng 
Major Brevyer and Captain Wlllem- 
scn: Flrat LlcuL Murray A. Bywater; 
In the medical corps personnel afe 
First Lleuls. Kermlt H. Andenwn 
Btfd George A. RleklM. BnlLited 
helpers are Sgt. Leonard D. Hill, 
medical clerk; Corp. Hsrold D. Mur
phy. DEML. chief clerk: and Private, 
first cla.'J. William D. Hendricks, 
DEML. typist.'

FUNERALS

During 1039 00.403 airplane tires 
:id 27.102 airplane Inner tube* wi 

.. lanufactured. Tho total values 
the Ures and tubes was XM9,764.

• R-&:-G Jiiwelers^
i  % EVBS EXAM IN ED  • ' j S i i s S E S  F IT tE D  V  

J .

B n c f g e t ^ j w ^  ;■■■

ROY U  GALE 
Funeral services for Roy L. Gale. 

31. Hai.elton mall carrier, who died 
•niurtday In the Veterans' hospital 
at Bolio. wilt be^onducted at 2:30 

. today at Uio Twin Falls mor- 
Y chapel, and burUl will be In 
Twin Falls cemetery.

^ ITic Eden Masonic lodge, of whicli 
he wo* a; past master, will .be In 
charge of services at the ^apel. 
and tho Hazelton 'American Legion 
pont, with which he was affiliated.
'Ill be In charge at the cemetery.

' CLEO IIAMMON.'!
Final rites for Cleo Hammons. H, 

..'ho died Thursday after a farm 
Accident at Flier, will be conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. today at Uie Filer 
Church of Uie.Hosjiient by Rev. A.

Burial wni be In the Rler ro.OT'. 
cemetery under direction ot the 
White mortuary.

FRXWZ ofeCAR MOLANDF.R 
BUHL—Fiineml acrvlces for Frant 

Oscar Molonder. 07. broUtcr of Coun
ty ComrnLviloner Ernest Molaoder. 
who died Thursday, will bo held* 
Monday at 3 p. m. at the Buhl 
Methodist cliurch with Rev. Cecil 
G. Hnnnan.-Tiftstor, officiating.
- Burial will be In the Buhl ci 
tcry. undtr UlTccllon ot the Wbttt- 
un Funeral home.'

Father in Court for 
Two Boys’ y^dalism
Accused of contributing to the de- 

Unf\uency ot two ralnor hey* «ho 
iiome months. Ago admitted Uiey 
ttirew rock and broke switch llghls 
and window panes at Kimberly. 
Warren C. Stevens of Klmberljiiput 
in an appearance In the probate 
court In Twin Falls ytsterday, and 
told JtidKo 0. A. Bailey he would 
liay lor the damage.

FREE COUPONS TODAY 
KIddlts' 5_c Shew - 1 0  A. M.

Adulu 2 0 A  to 6 P- n- 
ConUnueni Show-frem 14># P. M. 
Evealnc 23tf. Plo* 3 6  T ti. Tax 

Kiddiei lO e  AayUme
-------- UNCLE JOE-K’S -------,

Norte Air CendiUeatd

mmwit
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
BILL ELLorrr

^om eoj^ !T !an3oir^  . .
"netura of the flpldw* We. i

^ S T A K T S -T O M O R a O W H

V '  1 IHON ERROl
MIlORFIi (OKS

heights covers the western slates. 
Skica were generally <loudy Uirough- 
out the region FtWay. Showers and 
thunderstorms were general In Arlx- 
ontf and'New Mexico wiUi moderate 
to lieiivy ralnfnil at several stations. 
OUier western sUtes received only 
scottered light showers. Meosurnblo 
prcclpltaUon In Utah was limited to 
Uie wouthern hoU of the sUte -ond 
Pocatello wfas the only Idaho station 
to report rain up to 8:30 p, m. Frl- j 
day. " <

Maximum temperatures were low
er than Tliuroda'y'a readings from- 
Arltona norUiward Into eastern Ida
ho. but showed lltUe change at 
otfter points in the west. 
tiUUona MoxMlnPree W'lli'r
BoUe _______ 05 61 .00 Pt-Clily.
Borley.... .....M <fl .00 Cloudy .
Chleage_____ K  M .00
Denver______S3 60 T Cloudy
K»n»axiClly.._89 H  .00 Clear 
Los Angeles .... 70 T Rain 
Mpls.-Bt. Paul 80 57 .00 Clear 
New York City 15 05 .U  Cloudy 
PocaUlIo 75 63 .01 Rain
Portland____  81 59 .00 Clear
St. Louis------: 03 73 .00 Clear '
Salt Lake City 78 06 .00 Cloudy 
Ban Francisco 69 51 .00 Clear -
BeatUe______ IS M '.M Clear
Spokane M 63 .00 Cloudy
Twin Falls 00 60 .00 PUCWy. 
Washington .... 84 60 .01 Clnud;^ 
W. Yellowst'ne 81 36 .00 Cloudy

Insurance Agents 
. He^r Ogden Man
Speaking before a breakfost sci-i 

slon of Uie Equitable Ufo assurance 
Society of Uie United Suites under
writers at the Park hotel ‘Hiursday, 
Dr. John Edward Coner,iPresby- 
terlan pastor of OgOen and former
ly Rotary district governor, pointed 
out the Importance of belief In,the 
Institution which you represent, • 

Clarence .U Madsen, Pocatello, 
formerly of Ogden, presided at the 
meeting, and I', was announced that 
the Intermountaln meeting of un- 
derwrlters will be staged Aug. 21-at 
Jackson Hole. Wyo. Those attending 
from Twin Falls will Include Mr. 
and Mrs. U. N. Terry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sander. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Piatt and H. J. Reynolds.

USE •niE NEWS WANT ADS

Coaat Vacs -Ralph and Ken- 
neUi Hann left a two
week's trip to California points. 
Among oUieri. they will visit Ronald 
an<l Lowell Olson, former Twin 
Falls residents.

I DAY ONLY

A-Two Gun Terror 
From TEXAS! 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

r  KMIOHT 
Ndt. Q’OAT

•~—VLV&----
O UR  G A N G  COMEDY

•'ROBOT WRECKS ’ 
“ tV'Inner* o f the ^Ve*t" 

_LATESI-FOX NEW?.

— -ENDS TONliQinV—  ̂
Edirard G. BoblnsoD 

Matlene Dietrich 
George Baft is

“ M A N P O W E R ”

S tarts  T om orrow  I

— 8”A im ed  a r y o n r ”  
Heart! ... (and hits it)

Rricest^^fDAebone
W c arc nol holdlnR our 
used'cars. Our prices are 
revised downward, not up
ward, for immediate clear- 
oncc. You’ll find plenty of 
choice.

Save 20% on This One 
1939 CH EVROLET . 

M ASTER  85 SED AN  
Radio, mohair uphblslerinR,

'pSc-...$529
W oa S385,
N ow  ............. . _

1937 FORD COUPE  
N ew  Tinlsh, good dean in' 
terior. Here's -value in facej 
of Tisinjr prices.

W as S-165, ; d  
Now
1036 L IN C O LN  ZEPHYR  
D. L . Bcdan. Built-in heater, 
tires good, finUh and con
dition excellent. Sec this 
fo r 'fu ll value.

1937 NA SH  R* 
Ambassador Touring Sedan, 
with trunk, now, finifih. per
fect in Rppearancc and me
chanical condiliDn. .Good 
tires.
■^as  5475,
Now  ........

1935 PLYM OUTH D. L. 
Forclor Sedan. Tiros, me
chanical condition good. 
W as $29S,

$395

$235
1933'CHEVROLET  

S E D A N  '•
Good tires, runs cxccUcnt, 
finish fair ond it’s- going 
for

$ 8 5 “
Many olhcrs, aQ' makes> all 
models. Many priccd bdow 
eoeU

liNIDNMDTDHf.
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DMOITERANS 
mWWAR

American Legion Convention  
to Hear National Chief,

J _ Congressman........ ...
DOISE, AUK. 15 yi-)—Wnho vcKr 

Aiut o( nnoihcr World war uhook oti 
worriM n sKond condlcl lias broushi 
U) cather here totilKht for Die 33ru 
Annual eonvenllon of., the Slnt< 
American Legloo deparUnenl bcsln 
nine tomorrow.

•The war now in Europe wm d y e  
lo tlielr mlnda, however.
• MUo J, Wiitufc. naUonal LcBlort 
commander, was sclieduletl to spetUc 
Sunday on ])li observaUoits ot BrU 
.Iftln'a elvll deltnso mcUioita aa wlt- 
ne.ued In a irln U> me embalilca 
klnRClom laxl sprlnx- 

The Uicmc of the annual convcn 
lion parade Monday cvenlnit will be 
••Amcrica I* WorUi Defending."

ULxtlatublicd GuesU 
. The convention brouRhl well' 

known npeakera to DoUC. Other Utan 
Wiirncr, who la lo arrive tomorrow, 
Pn.it National Comnuinder Stephen 
Chntlwick l3 tchydulcd lo ndOrewi 
baiiquei Tuesday.

TU-p. Kenry C. Dworsliak m-Idi 
hq) 15 (Irlvlnc from Wa.ihliiKtoii 
tflio pari In a reunion of Ihe "la 
man’s club." coniposccl of men who 
comprbcd Uie dcpartmenl execuilvo 
commmec In 1D33. Dworolwk la 
former stnle commander.

suite Commander Hurry Chrbly 
of Lcft'Uton had arrived tonlRhl lo 
n.wlsl Department Adjutant Lenlcr 
r, Albert and Uie conimlllcc. Ir 
charge In final convention detalln 
Tlio conclave wlJl extend llirouBli 
WctJntjtiny, 'wiiVi IVit Owyhee holcJ 
aa hend()Uart«r.i,

The proftram:---- ------------- -
Tomorrow"—0:10 a. m.. rcRUilr.i- 

tion: 13 m.. rehabllllniloii confercnci 
and oervJce otllcera’ school: 8 p, m. 
reception for National Commandn

■ Warner; 0;30 p, m.. National Com. 
mander'5 ball.

CWW Welfare 
Sunday—0:30 a. m.. rettlstrailon, 

10 a. m„ clilld welfare conference 
13 m., child welfare luncheon; 2 |i 
m.. nddrcM by National Commandui 
Milo J. Warner; 4:30 p. m.. 40 ct I 
promenade: 0:30 p, m,, 40 et &• ban
quet; 8:1S p. m., memorial service. 
0:30 p. m., 40 ct B parade and wreck.

Monday—0 a. m., reKUtratlon; 0:3C 
a. m.. convcnUon buslncr/i sc-vilon; 
12 m.. veleram’ employmml confer
ence and lunclieon; 2 p. m.. conven
tion builncs.1 sciMon; 5 p. m.. re
union bnnQuet.1 of Slut dUl.ilon, .lec- 
one! Idalio, World war nurse.-, anti 
World war navy vetermis:  ̂ |i. m.

. "America la Worth DefendlnK" par- 
ndr; 8:30 p. m„ bURle and Umm 

• corps conter.b; 10 p. m.. Junior Le
gion dance for handamen. buRler.i 
and drummers.

Tue.sday-D:30 a. m.. biulne.-j ae.-.- 
Alon: 13 m.. air ba:,e limdieon, Qow- 
eu field; 3 p. m.. ba-ilncM; cc.ijlon; 

..Jl:2a.)w n ,.conv>.-iitmi;-iTJiJiiict: 0:i0
"  p. m. Dcpartmeni Commander'.n ball. 

Wednesday-0:30 a, m.. bu-ilncr-i 
ae.isibn. re.wluUon*.

CQtwentlon mmIoiu ot the Lcislojv 
auxiliary will senerally parallel Uiose 
of tlie mea'fl eonvenllon. and B cl 40 
meellnsa will coincide with Uloso of 
the 40 el a, except that nil wilt unite 
In ihe public evenLi.. Mr*. Orell 
MontKomery of Olenns Fcny Is 
lllary president.

Idalio Gels Cash 
For Cojistniction

BOISE, AUR. 15''(,'T)-Tlie Stale of 
Idaho had «3B,IOO today^to con- 
dtrwol Improvcmenu ai llie Unlver- 
Iilty of Idaho, llie soiiUjcm branch.
anil oUier atale educational .....
penal Institutions.

The amount rrprcatntcd a bond 
jMiie sold AUK. 4 lb Foster and Mar- 
BhoU. of Seattle and AMOclates nn4 
ricllvered today.

Lambs Net Sll-
Oii Iowa Mart

selllnft nn the Sloux City markel.
II, thft ttiaitVeeenl. shipment of lambu 

tlirouxh Uie TWln Falla counly Uvc- 
8t*cl^iI«ke<to(r;Bi«»eiaUon brought 
»104!0 and lU-per hundredwdght. 
accortlns^  retow* at Uie office 
of CQvnt/^Behl D, a>. BollnRbroke. 
.Of the Uiree 'deck.-! In Uie ahlpment. 
one deck of feeders sold at home 

-  for M26. wllU ihe ttUlns
on the Iowa market.

M  result of the pool. 23 Masle 
Valley growers will share In ; 
proceeds of I2J23.03. Ewca sold 
I4.S0.

After deduclitiR the local handling' 
cha^e of 10 centA per head, the 
Jamba and feeders net M.ll on fua

------homo-weighk.-andTm^wM'MiHr
TViB ahrink was B.7 per cenl and Ihe 
ahlpplng expense ea'cenU,

Next slilpment will bo made from 
Twin Firils county, on Friday. Auk. 
22. and boUj feeders and Iambi wUl 
be fhlpped at that time.

JEROME T
Goesl Leavn — Mrs. Anna R. 

Moyes of Ostlen. moUier  ̂of Mm. 
Lucie Jomenscn. has returned to her 
homo following a vLili here.

Reunion Vlill — Mr#. O. Hoi*. 
warUj of Lowry. 8, D.. alsler ot John 
Kutm. came UiU week for & visit of 
several weeks. Mr*. Jlolrwarth tind 
her brother liad not seen each olher 
in 35 years.

Lodlei’ Aid — Mr*. John Kulm 
ent^rtAlned members of U » Luther*

' an Ladles Aid society w êdnesdoy 
aXUsraoo  ̂ Rey. E. W. Hasten of 
Twin, RiUa was gUMl speaker, tell
ing of missionary work being con-

__ d̂UCt«d In New Gulnfo. A hnnr1lri~--
diief exchaneo was alto port of Uiff" 
procram, in honor of Mn. O. Moli. 
warth, sister of John Kulm.

TO WasblDfton; D. O-CUfford 
Payne, brother of Mrs. A. A. Wood- 
head, b fl (his week l i t  Woshinstoa.

• D. O., where he has accepted a 
clvU service appointment. Mr..Pajne 
arrlred here recentljr from Booolulu.

From Mbse(ui-w.:TCUiIam Ia s - 
of Seneca,. Mo. came Utli 

«eeK (a his sod. 
casur, and faoiUy.

Reiitm' — Ur. aod Mrs. O. U  
TTioreoon have reUimed from an 
extemlve tour of several sUtes. 
Ths7 were guesU o f rtlaUves In Saa 

. moelMO. fieaUU u d  northera 
WMhlngten: •

I^nid Owners Defy Road Workers

, M, UtKUll V-..., .i «Ul
• properlr JIne ai a Wilma/ 

nrar SU Louli. Clalmlnc the crew liiJ already cul 
dMperate" It lliey catne any cln*rr.\

a »lii>ti!UiOn ■........... .
away dirt in front nf hef hom< 
Alio ihrratcnrd'to 'do nomtlhinK

r a F I M l N

Jerome Courity Reports In 
crease of $ 4 ,8 4 2  in 

• ftssessmcnts
JEROME, Alls. 15—.Accordlnc lo 

on aiinouncemcnl by Charlotte Rob- 
cr.noii. county auilllor, the nbstrnct 
of as.ic.Mment of Jerome county pro
perly. compiled In her office show.i 
iin Inerj'a.'c of *4.n42 for the year 
1D41 over the year 1010.

A reducUon of npproximnlcly $13,- 
500Js shown In Uie claiJlflcotlon of 
lands; part of UiLn reclucUon l.i 
cftitfcd by mi )ncrea.ie In re-cla.'jlfl- 
catlon of land for the purpose of 
weed cuIUvatlon, whlcli changes Jr- 
rlgaied or pump land valuc.i lo wnjito 
Innd values. Under tlib rc-cla.'--dfl- 
catlon there were rcque.its for 225 
acres more than for the year 1040. 
which would amouiil to approxi
mately *1300 In valuntlon, Tlio total 
exemptions a llow ed  Uil.i year 
amounted lo S42.310 which U np- 
proxlmalcly MiOO more than-Jor 
1D40T'

An Increase In value of S10J65 L'. 
shown In Improvemenu on bu.nlne.in 
InlA and t l0.2t!) was the Increase 
on rc-’ lrtence lola. Considerable In
crease'Li shown In the number of 
mUk cows and yearllnis. approxi
mately 1.000.

Idaho Falls Road 
Survey Scheduled
BOI3F-. Aug. 15 ia>-rilWlc Worlc.-! 

CommLviloner Allen C. Merrill said 
engineers-ttvJuld begin survey.s "In 
a few doys” nn a road from Idaho 
FalU 25 miles west lo Twin Buttrs. 
where construction of a smelter 1:; 
planned.

Merrill said the smelter, to ca-it 
between M.000,000 and $5,000,000 
pbNslbly more, would be financed by 
D. M.'ROfiem of Idaho Fall'-. Rogers. 
Merritt added, has made n,.-.iuranccs 
he wcni)d begln con/.inictlon as soon 
a.1 It w*i cerUiln Uic road would be 
biillt.

Tlie public works
aald It wa.1 plaiM^. .. ........
forms of ore foimd 7n central Idaho, 
chiefly lead, silver and line. Part of 
the ores now are belni? f.snelled At, 
Salt Lake City and oUters left un
developed becau"* of-lransportaUon 
costa.

Car, Truck Crash 
On Jerome Road

- JI^OME. Aug, 16—A Texas auto-  ̂
mobile and a Jerome.mllk Iruck col
lided on the highway near tho state 
came form here at neon Tuesday, 

.and boUi machines were t>adly dam- 
BRed but none Of llie occupants was 
Injured. Dep\ity Sheriff paul M. Jes- 
sen reported today following an In-
.VtaUsatlon,....... ............ ................

In the car with Mrs. Eula OUen of 
Waxok'achle. Texas, were her two

Heber Prescott, driver of Uie truck, 
as aeeomponled by one of his chil

dren..

W o lu j iu ^ u d  A lly
Fight tor La^d_
ST. LOUIS. Auk. 1 

Bun-totlng Lena l!cn< 
old widow, had a i 
today In her allempi 
the widening of a rc 
home hi iit, Loul.i eui

Fred Joeni. 711, 
iwlco repulM'd hlgliv 
once with a nu-tiiieli
the other time w ith ...........
ncytlie. when ihuy si'i out ;,t;iki' 
In front of his f.irrii.

Tlio border liicidrnt.'i .wtili Mr: 
Bender ami Jorj-n grvw oiii <i 
conflicting cliiinis ovit owncr.hl 
of ft 10-foot strip nec’ded for th 
widening, llie  caiiniy cLiinis li 
ownership dates b;ick lo ini' 
Mrs, Bender and her shoi:;u 
have been on'Ku.ird iigalmt th 
rood wldencrs .-ilncp la:.i Friday,

GERiNSAHACK 
EOlttS

Officials Map 
Safety Program  
. Of Bus Travel

ficlals, bu.i drivers, i.tatc poller and 
oUier lntere.i[e<l per.nons will cooper, 
ale fully.

■Die plan lo r.iifoguard chlldrci 
dutlns whool icini tame bcSon 
a stsiiloi) Tliursdav niKht ni which 
Slate Officer V. k, Barron spoke 
During the meeting, held in the of
fices of Superintendent A. W. Mor- 
Ran. I f  was announced that twc 
major changes In policy will be ef. 
fccletl. and ihese are K>me rout 
alilfts and fewer clops,

AIlhouKh some cliildrcn will ne 
cex,virlly walk further to meet Ui. 
bus, 11 »  believed Uiat the reduction 
In Btojis will make for .lafer rchool 
bus Imvrl- The roule changes fol
lowed B trip over the roadii by Cliair- 
man Ralph Ptnk of the board. Edgar 
Olmslead. iriislee and head of ihc 
tron5|»orlaUoiv commlltcc, 
pcrlnlendenl Morgan.

Olhcfs altendltVR Uic mccUnc lu- 
•cluded Dr. O. T. Luke, and John 
Boden. tntsleea; Ocorgc and Bob 
Warberg of Warberg Bran. Coal and 
Transfer company. transportaUoo 
contractor, and four drlver» and ' 
aubauiute biu operators.

Vaida] Hills in - S m o ie n s k  
Rcqion O ffer Im portant 

Elevation in W a r  .
WASHTNOTON', Aug l.S — Tlie 

I’oodwl Viildla lillb rhe In the heart 
jf Hjo Sniolm.-.k-l-cnlngrad-Moseow 
rlanglp to nfjry an Imporlanl ek 
.•allon on the va.-,t plain 6f wester 
RiLn.-!lB, says a biiilrihi from th 
National GeoKraphlc .̂ ocIety, Pierce 
JlsUllni? b<;lv,i-Tŝ  N'nrt and Soviet 
forces has been In progres-s 
of Ihls region,

'The hill.',, covrrcd wltli glacial 
rift, rise graduailv lo hrlghbi c 

aljoui 1,000 feet,” 1111“ bulletin ei 
plains, "Lakti nestle In the depre: 
slons between .them. Luke Seilee , 
the largest, covers about !00 square 
miles, Tliree big Ru:.^an riverr.- 
thoVolgn, the Dnieper and iheDvin: 
—have iheir sources In Ihe hiRh' 
lands,

•Tlie elevation ennlinues r.oiilli-

illre region usually referred to .... 
le Valdai hills, h about the alzc 

nf Illinois, Smolensk, rallraid and 
trading crnler 2G2 miles west of 
Mo.'.cow, Is the only city In the area. 

•Tlie people of the Valdnl hlUs 
present .some of the purest /.lock of 
iir-'.la. To early rettlers Uie lerri 
ry was not especially attracUvi 

becau;.e of its forost.i, marshes am 
lakes. Few Tniflrs from the east oi 
•Finns or EsUis from the wesl appear 

3 have Joined Jn Its development. 
•TInx Is Uie area's most Impor- 

tant product. Tl^t llbtr \it.til to be 
to Ireland for manuiaci 
linen, bul in recent yean .. 
been proce.v«d at Smolensk. 

Lenlngrnil and Moscow, Peat Is ob- 
thmughmit Uie.hlils, and coal 

h mined In some parta. bltile lum
ber has been taken from the fore.%1; 
which cover a quarter of the region,'

Man, Wife Granted  
Admission lo Bar
BOISE. Aug. IS (yr>—For Uie first 

Ume in Uie recollection of supreme 
court veUrani, a msji and wife were 
admitted to Uie Idaho bar today at 
Uie same Ume.

Tliey were GeorRe Robert and Al
berta Merton Phlliipa of Pocalcilo. 

45^  univmitj-ot Idftho lnw school 
g(aduate.i whs met at the Moscow 
InsUtutlon. Tlie two plan to open 
office in Pocatello.

Siprrme court Ju.sUce Raymond 
L. Givens pre.slded ai the ccrcmony 
and gave Uie group of eight Uie 
oaUrln Ihc.abunce-of-Chlef JuaUee 
Alfred Dudjte.

OUiera admltu^ were Bverelt Bai
ley Taylor of Sun. Valley. Jarvln 
Estel Lowc of Burley. Pclc Lcgulne- 
che, David P. Hart and Walter Ml- 
chael Oros, all of Boise and Robert 
La Verne Alexandersoo of Caldwell.

Abandoned Sedan 
Found Near Burley

BURLEy. Aug. 15 — A Chevroli 
four-door sedan, belonging to Roberl 
L. ^Ila of,Po2atelio wa.s discovered 
abandoned seven miles wesl of Bur
ley by Cns.sia county officers- T  

r was tlolen from Pocntello Si 
ilay night by a person or per.s( 

unknown. Mr. Eills arrived here 
Tuesday evening to recover the 
stolen masiiloo.—

eiMLAUNCHES 
e  RUSS DRIVE

E ffp rt to Smash Reds Q uickly  
Seen as Answer to Roose

velt and Chiirchill

anwATi- lo Ihc •'Ailnn'nc -cliartei 
drafted by l>rc',-.lilml itoonevrll an 
Prime Mlnl.'.fl-r Cliurriilll.

)  PAUL. A(1V. I3-C 
:5. chiirgcd «7t\i s 
.on. Paul farmer, e

tempt I 
Uie nn. 
Lenlnn:

roll ii|> ilin Hrd arnil'-.;! li

1 tin- Ukraine, ihe s

>r Mtvicoiv i>r lynlngrad.'

triut
Ihe 1

1 the Ukraine ii 
. ollea'.lve 1

qiie.Mlon, It pfi 
Uial at. llie Marl ol the luva-iloii the 
ma-.L faajcrl-utujiul nillil;vry 
held that the drive <liipctloii town 
Mivvcjw was nf primary Imporlan 

What look plnrr on ilie lianKs, In
tlie expre.'. 
.standing Anier 
was in the nati

t of I 
-lUlrlal anal.v;

I dive (,ion.
....... the main

temian nrlklnt: fonn wa.s miu-.ie( 
nd loi fc time lln> inou.iT dlvl’.lor 
iireiilenetl 10 «U|ill<aip there Ui 
lebivcle of northern France,
On Uie flank.'
i;iny'j allle.';. lid . th

Ukraine p.irtlciilarlv, .pori«w .dubl. 
oiw enlhu.'.li&m fer tlie role of shook 
trooiM for Nnr.l trlumiili-s.

IHjilnvays (iooiil, 
Report Htiveals

jrding 1
It report nf Uie Idaho bureau 

of highways at IJnl'e 
The Old Orrgon trail hlghwiiy l.s 

in-4;no<l condition, with cnnstnicllo|i 
from Mountain Home to Cleft; while 
tlie Sawloolh piirk highway Is good 
from Uie Nevada line lo Galena,

Yellow.vlone park hlgiiway h fair, 
wiUj oiling beiwren Sugar City and 
Tliomton.

Slate routes llsie<! Include: Cama.s 
Prairie hlRhvvay, i:ood; Doke-Stan- 
ley highway, .fair, possible iilldcs: 
Idaho central highway. Dixie to IHIl 
City poor. Fairfield to Hailey rouRh, 
balance (sir; llooneveil highway, 

iictlon Elk creek and 
Alpine: Bnineau Duck Valley, f 
poor through little valley; Pnyi 
highway. Emmett branch, good c 
Ktructlon hels'een black diim i 
Montour iiincUon. -

SJiigs Takeii froiii 
'At^iT^rd Panl Maii ES SET FOR

Flnjf('H onor T  l ie s  d a y  for 
Long-Time Resident 

of Tw in Falls

Outlook Scanned 
F o r Apple Crop
DOI8I2. Aug. 15 (/TV-Apple pro

duction In Idaho counties produc
ing Uic fnir. commercially will ap
proximate 3,079.000 biuheU Uils year. 

iinpare<l wlUi 3.160,000 In IMn, 
Richard C. ie<lerai agrlcul-
inii.iiiiitlstlclnn, said Koine Beauty 

jiro.'ipeeL-i are betler Uinn tho.se of 
>ther varleUes. While Jonathans are 
itKwc avcrace, T lif Delleions-erop 
s j.horl. parilculariy In Payclte 
:wnly,

Orowt r̂-t are experiencing dlffl- 
iliv In obialnln’ffvi'fllcleni labor

(tir ihlmi

Tw in Falls Contractor Bids 
.  S I 14,4j36 for 9 .3 5  M iles _ 

of Construction
UOiai:, Alin. l.'i i-T,-I3ld% on four

'lllKnwn\'-rnii«lruclton-pn»)fwln-svln>-'f>
co:,l will loltil more* than $:.'iO,noc> 
weie njieni-d ttxiay liy highway 
ector, S, K. John;.on,

IjirgiM. ol Ihe i.iiir \va% limt for 
roadbed.

( l l o K C S  

-_S easuu-ulJUa vk

r.liud ; Mirlur
.ay from

t;l.e COI
ji,4i;> 1

roadbed ii.. .
10,:.ia miles of UTe Hi)lru 
wny In Uoiiner rtiunly i;j 
low al for :.url
eni.',hed rock and ollln;; 
the- Nes Perce hlch'Aa'

llovli! 'lo  Klk 
•I; lor
ri Co. of 1301: 

eciii.'.trucUi

iilily will be Hurinr 
IhiiTlgh Ihc :.lle,is nol ; 
tjijvrral icK-jJ nien-hanU 

•s. Kvrnu Include .

llarvcsl Holidays 
Left lo fji'iioois

;.rlloolBOISE. AUg, ir> i,T,-Idaho 
iUiorlllc.s were iidvi'.ed lotluy 

their own* Judginrnt* in dc< 
holidays (o allow youth;i Vo w 
farm harvesls lo allay a Hire: 
'shortage of agricultural labor.

C. E, Roberts, stale !,upcrUtU-i\dcnl 
of public liisiructlon. urged city 
county nchool .-.uperlntciidents ‘ 
letter Ip '‘lake Uic steps that .se 
fit best Uic needs of the entire con 
munlty keeping In mind Uie Intere 
of the .sciiool bul not forgetilng Uu 
wo are facing an all-out defen: 
emergency.”

OnlHTlD gold mlne.s produced 9,- 
0O8JBO fine ounccs in 1030. as com
pared to 3.80B.471 Una ounces the 
precedlnj year.

Exleii.sion Set
In (-heok Ca>e

Hearing for Di-an and Ermnl Jean 
Mays, charged wHli forgery. Is 
linued iiulll «\Ug. 20 before, Ji:
Guy T. Swope, court records r,h( 

llie  youths, formerly of Filer, 
recenlly returned ,frnin ' Lee’s Sum
mit, .Mo., by Sheriff-wr^WT'T^tmy 
[o face Ihe charge here nf forgli 
a $31 ehrck at a department More 
Twin Palls..

•h crop U esUmal<rd at 
l)ti.-.heU. wril Ik Iow lii.-,t year 
bill above the IB30-D3 aver- 

!3il,00(r, Prar. pniiie and grape

Feaoliin^ Staffs 
K<‘adv al F iler

. 15-Tlie ral high

, .Mar)ory Schlake of 
,t> lakes M1.'S Ruth 
as ho[iir eeonomlM . 
l̂U-an Bllncoe of Biir- 

irplaee Mr.. Karlern 
lalle iMid tvnglUl in- 

McUermId of Car,, 
lenre trm lier.

lip Cory, miuvli;: 
th; Paul Tavlor. 
-••I Wllllimi Pow- 
•)rlce utnrk. cnm- 
plivvte:i! e-iti 
llKle, Latin : 
ry Scltodde,

,nti

• been

•Hm-v aie Ml:.'. OMss liTiidley of 
I-',viii Kill.',. Ml:,-, Phvllf I/>erger of 
I— N-..riim‘-Je-TirTToaiTF;{- 
if Hiihl and .Mt'-' M:irJorle . John-

neelrcl
nrlpal; O'.ver

■■ W. C. 
Miller. 

Vlnla Eberr.olo. 
Connie Clark, Ellrj.lwtii TJejcher. 
HhodaTohlin-in and^tra, L, C, Oil
man,, music rn.«riiclor.

Tlie- victory and central grad(» 
r,eh(x>ls have been rtdecoraled'lind 
p:ilnlrd und a new floor lia-s beeit 
laid in the Central r̂ linol b.v:emenl.

IiriAD TilE  NB\VS WANT ADS

“ ?rTFTi3r^?rArrT*c«o * ways,-, '
fANCY SOUD rACK «  « * o r  GRATIO 

STARKtsrs MODIIIN JUNlrT PLAKT

T d s ic  e x p e n s i v e  — c o s t  so  l i t t l e

V ^ nQ m ps

E X C E P T I O N A L L Y  
F IN E  B O U R B O N

- o t  o remarkably [ow pricoi
•  Here'] a 4>ycar>old Doucbeo with' 
ft richer, smootber, more satisff' 
io g  flavor. A  Bodrboa that meets 
the high jttodards o f  The Fleisch- 

-Tam rD btiU rdg-CoiporS ioQ :^ 
tf priet tbct,it txctptionMlly hw!

x o m r y
UNTUCKY 8TU1CHT BOtmBO^

., i TO IJW r^PSpO F : .
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L A C K  OF FORESIGHT 
The nntlonnl dcfen.so tfrogrum today l.s 

piajjucd by many aliorUges, and not, the Inn.st 
i  Imporlunj. Is lhn l.o fsl!k . T lie shortage of ihl.s 

commodity, esscnllnl In mnny lines o f  en
deavor nncl c.speclally'parachutcs, can be at
tributed to nothlnB lc.s,-! tlian n blunder on 
the part o f aulhorHlc.s who^e duly It-wan to 
anticipate w h a l thl:: country would need and 
tajcc.thc jiecc.'uary stcp-i,

!5 Inevitable years nEo when Japi '
— . uBji iiui iiBgiuiiiuinii tne n-ast inai ijnei.votnr

: ulUmalcly run afoMj o ( American Jorctitn 
policy. Japan knew it loni? aso. She couid sec 
the day when this country would clamp down 
upon her.’ CaBlly,i^.shc stocked tip on aernp' 
Ironrfoodstuffs, machine tooLs. And the man
ner In which Ahc gobbled up American oil and 
gasoline has sincc bccomc a public scandal.

Experts say that Japan now has enough oil 
- t o  last fo r  three years. In  three years the 

Nipponese can do a deal o f expanding.
- ' Japan is now all set for her expedition into 

empire. She may not succeed—In fact, there 
Is ovldence that It will prove a costly venture.

. But that does not explain satisfactorily
. Washlnffton’s lacft o f vision In not .•stocking 

up"on silk. Now. when it Is too.latc. the rov-- 
ernmcnt finds the supply o f .silk c u fo l f  and 
nothing much to take its placc.

Nor is silk the only commodity In which 
a flhortoge loo^s. There is-also scarcity o f 
tin, tungstel^^ubb(ir and many other im 
portant commodities. There 5̂ , for example, 
the much-publlclzed shortage o f aluminum, 
which the (^operative housewives o f the na
tion have so generously attempted to remedy.

_ materials to last (or at least-two years. Now 
-• ' c ltliena can only hope that everything w ill 

.turn out wclL.‘-

-  S O U ^D  P H ILO S O PH Y  OF A D V E R TIS IN G
W hat sounds like an Intelligent and tim ely 

philosophy .o f advertising wa.<! o ffered re
cently in a 'ta lk , "Advertising— An JntCRra! 
P a r t o t Our American Formula.”  delivered 
before the Advertl.slng Federation o f America 
by Paul Garrett, vice president apd d irector 
o f  public rciatlorw. General Motors Corpora
tion.

Mr. G arrett’.'; answers lo several pertinent 
; questions frequently ral.<cd for dlscus-sloli-
• warrant 'fu rther dissemination. Here they 

are:
' •’AdvertlBlng even In case the demand for ' 

ROodB exceeds the supply Is not needle.-w but 
;_noodfuI e ffo rt In tlie same way that deslgn- 
; Ing, engineerinB. production and merchAn-
• dislng arc needful.”

' ‘Advcrtl.sJnB at a time like the present is 
patriotic im the same senKo that production, 
except as.lt interferes with defense, and mcr- 

'  chandUlng, except as It disrupts the defense
- flow , are patriotic. I t  is patriotic unle.ss It.i.^ 
'  put to  an unpatrloUc use."

"E xcept In thoec dear eases where defense 
■ would suffer lass of a particular material or 
•Bcrvlce, consumer demand help.i defense by 
.«trcngthen lng*the economy to meet the bur- 
deha o f defense. No consumer .should be .stlm-

• ulatcd to'dem and something needed for de-, 
; fense. But production for defense, which
• comes firs t always, needs to ' bo backed by a 
's tron g  people."

"T h e  greatest obllpatlon o f all Is to strive 
fo r  "ever better understanding throuKh ad- 

. vertislng.”
----- It-ia-not popularly understood who Ijenefil-V
‘ m ost from  the American formula. It  Ix the 
worker who with a machine can make a dol-. 
la r 'a n  hour a.s jigalnst a previous dollar a 
day without a- machine. It  Is the cu.stomcr 
who could not even hope otherwise to own 
th e  things this mas.s economy brInRs lo  his' 
d o o rs te p ./ ^

... 3u t, as Mr. Carrcttjiily.s. "mas.s production 
is not sclf-perpctuatlng. I t  is through in d i
vidual enterprise and Initiative t{iat we pro
duce wares. I t  Is thfough individual enter
prise and in itiative that we-distribute them. 
I t  Is the customer that makes 4he choice."

A N O T H E R  UN IO N  RACKKT  
An Illinois Invisstlgatlon o'f what happened 

- to  the 8000,000 that Chicago retail clerks were 
forced to pay to the Retail Clerfcs' Interna
tional Protective Association promlsc.s to ex
pose another labor union racket, ^

The Chicago local o f this- union has been
____p n  by Max_PolJacl^_ft\laa_Ctt\dv.-clUan_al^-
 ̂ 7egid~forni'cr Capone bootlegger. He forced 

merchants to compel their employees lo  join 
the urjion. and then forccd thcm "to dcduct 
union dues from  their clerks’ pay. I f  a clerk 

_ • demonded an accounting, he reported the ob- 
— r fe c to f  nrunacceptable to the union and forc- 

led .the em ployer to fire them.
W hen the atate took a hand, It waa found 

th a t Pollack—or, as he was known to the 
cleiTM. Caldwell— had bought a  $45,000 home 
In  F lorida and In other ways spent money 
fr ie ly . But he could not produce the union’s 
account books. Honest Chicago labor leaders 
jo ined In the f igh t against Caldwell.

Am erican  Federation o f Labor has

r

been critlcIscd in this and similar instances 
for not ousting racketeers. Its plea that It U 
a confederation o f unions and doe.i not have 
the power to discipline unworthy minor lead
ers Is not lmpres.slve. I t  permitted Caldwell 
and others to operate l a  Its-name. I t  failed, 
and Is still fnlllng, lo  protecfindlvidual mem
bers o f unions from racketeers.

The Chicago clorks go t no beneflt-s from the 
unions. T fio lr only connection  with it waj lo 
Jilibmlt lo ihc extortion o f union dues or seo 
the stores in wlilch they worked bombed. 
They may get some rell.of from  the lnvc.sllK;i- 
tlou. but tl\c state ot Illinois  cannot tovjch 
the policies of the national union and the In
difference of the American Federation of 
tabor.

Other Points of View
INH.ATION

PfMlclrnl nnofvrli'» ineM*ea t« cengrm on 
fiubjcct ot mrUllon and prlco control bolU dewn to 
n elcnr und convincing iialemcnt oJ whU tt;t problem 
coniiUU of nnil »  vlsorous demand th»t action be tnken 
lo mfrt U. Dm hi' »prclflcnllon Of »h »i action ihould 
l)c InVcn wai dccldrilly Uicomplelc.

■riit blfc-Kcai rlso In ilif cost of Ilvlnj to dnle 
Io(xI; • .............. ...

chlcfly ■ . 
iiboiii Iiinii prlc'*'- 
ndmlnlslrnllon, tliri 

: other
whnl level.

■llic It
fliillonury dnitî iTr.

1 covemmenfs owrt pollclc.i 
Mr. Roo.weU iiuld nothlns 

iilii!; lo be seen whether ihe 
ilip pending prieo -conirol 
ivill niAblllrs ihem nnd nt 

*i
7i the lU've Isvlior ^ nilW l«lut9 < 

of l-xorw.lvf 'WnKc grnbs, but nii.v 
lo tills leiidency Is lo be Informal 
llvr, mrni Lt nriL «urprhlnK, n i"

____ :  folloacd In KnRlnnd. It» cjleellvi!-
ll;v/oû ŷ upon the weldit of tlie

ulilc ; ndmtnl:!' atlun vlll brlit

Infhitlon Is 
which Is cxi 
of Koods. ■!

. of Mr. noosevplf* np- 
in l3 Uiat It deals wlUi 
!i. cause of prlco 
imcr piirchashih- powtrr 
o Ute available Mipply

iii^Iy of con.iiimer koocIs or nriitrallto

1.S for stiff lAxntlon of the pMpIo *ho 
»>irrt purrhMSnj pnvtrr nnrt/or eempul-

:on.iiimpr biiyl 
^tapral Inconio li 

Jint r . 
before defcoio h*" b' 
Uialnnollier tax bill 
ri reliiLlvely uliort tl:i 
hnvo lo Impose a fa' 
drni.Uc lowerlnR. If 
exemplloiis In order

................... Kfivemment____  .
of tlie current K»ln In nBlIonal 
nro Is fllrcctly due to Increa.ied 

1 me HrcAt bulk of ihb incremeni 
power Is now exempt from direct. 
Tlic hoiwe wM-.i and means com- 
-netl ft' inx bill to the /loor. Even 

Chnlmian Doiip.hton #tnlea 
1IWC to be forniuliiled within 
d that In hl» opinion It. will 
ir'nad nn'

beKi

X and effect ft 
5f Income tax 
PM purchaslns

I U'llAT IS A DKSIOCRACY?
We haU heariJ a ureixV rtenl ol rtbciiyilnn olOaU 

years lo Widher the United Bintcs 1.̂ a demecrncy. 
Mnny bo hVk ft* far a.i foimrilnR father.? lo dUpulo 
the fluihentlc'ity of thU term u  applied lo ui. but 

iW wrlHTfl (to ahead calllnK this nMlon 
.nhotrt'TtwrBic.iTij-wiiiid fm

rntors

democracy" iiRftin.
Soitlni; aside lor iho moment any dlicu.Mlon as 

the term •'dejnocraci'" ai appued.to Qur.tgnMl^uUoni 
niiiciunrry and our federation of atntej. II mlslil b. 
well lA loolc fti uia (jueslliin Irom ftnothcr and broadc 
anRlc. Democnicy certainly means parilclpalltm In Ihi

, nil the jieoplo 
privileges for everyonu, In, a 
D. I-'lehorty. .spcclul wuiUUnt t 
of Ilia United States niitd: 

"America has dcclureO Uml 
hy hh Crcntor with ilic rlKlit i 
pur.-,ult of haplne.v„ wlilcli ciini 
by forn* or without his conscnt 
■ llenablp. Wr Jinvo bullded r

1 e(]u«
adilrcj Hiir

taken
vlilch I

ri lilm

i*hlp of mllllona
01 Jc-AN wiiotn we navo tauBht thn doctrine. We have 
Ijullili-d a clilzcnslilp of millionn ol nmroes »nd' 
Chinese ftnd Japi*nc.ic nnd Jmli;iii:i lo whom wc have 
t.niKhi thal doctrine. If we rto not believe It we hftve 
buUded a I-’rat\liciuWln that. *111 ai. teaM. be tk I»ttCT 
In our (le.structloiy. Either we mu.'i find room In our 
heiirti for Uie ne«ro, the-Jew. the Japnne.ie, the OhU 
nê .e. and every other race, or we deny the funda- 
ihcnlal doctrine of America and are but^HJllcrlle* In 
nm.̂ (]ucrade. We reAcl the doctrine of efiuallly, the 
creed of Amerlcn, the brotherhood of the Oalllean. 
the ratherhood Of Ood."

In arrlvlntj at a eonclujilon n.s lo wheliier ns a 
nution we /It the temi "dcmocnitlc." one mlaht inquire 
whether eqnal rlRhla and prlvlk-Rej are accorded to 
all In tvery color, race, crced. ability to pay uxes.

If tlie quesUon can be answered In the ftffirmftUve 
Uii-n perhup* theoretlcftlly speaklnR at leftst we hiive 
arrived at ihn tlireshold of democracy. But It Is to 
be ri-membered that democracy ftccord.i political and 

ill Ui9 peopfc and not to one kind
I peopic. ey 
;iimtlnn Is r

1 It Uity be Jn UiB r
then how r

inmplon of democracy the 
.1 editorial Ir. not wrlilci. i, 
•et of cDnIlli‘on,i in itny

■ low tlie workers to. loci

Thi-30 demouHtable ho 
by eleven mamifactilreni, 
Jamlly *l:e». To indicate 
manufni-turer« plan n di 
Maryimid. Kiich mnnufac 
hi.i huute.1. haul It t<

iiipredlciable 
h;ivo ended. 
iindcTinklnK

railway ireltfht 
blppcti to "fol- 
Jilued 'employ-

tiu-.'' belnu tiimed o«l 
in ont.Iamily and two- 
mobile poir.ibllltles, th(

1 Inke <lowi

iiifnc e liiis re.iched.
point where Uie prtitilem o f . iruwjxjriUig hoiwins 

l«tlUUes, atei\s wHU Ihn woTVrrs. r-,>n 'be rtiel aut- 
ee.ufully'when Uie eniersency I;, ovtr, JJiit how will 
the Roverrment »olve |he relatrd mutter of provldinB 
thn "localities of stabilized enjiiloymenf lo w^lch^tle- 
fen.vo workers ftnd their hoanen m;iy be trnnspdrted?— 
I-ewlaton Tribune. • \

•- Now You TeLlJQiie
OH Mv:

HAnnODSBUrta, Ky. w*>—Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert 
CJaiich had a lot of trouble In two weeks. First Uicli' 
homo near here wo.’  de.stroycd_bv fire, alone with nil 
their furniture and clolliinB, Tlien Mrs. ClauchrwniW 
moving a small caliber rlflo at Uie home of her parents, 
nccldenuUy shot herself Jn Uie Its- A fer day* laier 
■■ :ouple'» lltUs son hail »• serious operstoh. Fmally.
Uteli K died

nUNT> TO LOVE *
SUMTER. 8. C.-W—Aje«Utrnnt wrote Uie Sumtw 

selecUva ser^e Iward iHat he should be siren a 
deferred classification because of "my thrlvinj utU# 
b'Bsli-itis*' but -abm-e aU" becaw.e of "my Intention to 
marT7 a beautiful UlUe sirl with whom I am very mueiJ 
jn love." H i'» In the army now.

A  Fish Problem Right at the Home Dock

N ational W hirlig ig News Behind 
The News

WASIItNGTON 
ny n«y Tucker 

CTEIIMINATJON. Wrt.ihlnston 
rcRnrds tlio next thirty duy.̂  as tlie 
most critical period of Uio /iccond 
World war. Wiether the United 
Stnte.i shall enter Uie connict a-n nn 
active partlclp;int on tho \lde of 
“  'tnln may be deeye.d witliln that

I tlcpiirt-
pei'loiS.-'

According lo private a 
:icnt ndvltcs, Hitler plans to .itaKO 
. iroajhtns sw&co drive If m \A vulwŝ  

he has crushed Uie Itaulan nrmk-s 
opptvslnK him. If the Soviet forces 
• tho field are bentcn. Japan will 

raiie even more aKRrc\.ilvr tai-ilc.i 
the fa r Ea.it and VIcliy jirolmbly 

will hand her Nnrtli African po.i- 
to thfl rekh, 

havlnic whipped mi-inlR and 'rowed 
rrance. der fuehyr' will offer pr«re 
terms to Brltnln and the United

the United
posal will appei 

hoih Britain 
len. He Uilnk; 
boll)' notions nliiiô il hclplc.st. by 
olfer to'lay down nrms and re

frain from further nKeroialoii. Tliat 
Is der fuehrer's plan ns ouillned'to 
Uio state iloparlment In conflden- 
Ual dispatches from abroad.

But there are several obatacles 
In Hitler-fl path. Fjrit. il.
States nnd flrltlsh expei

expect the Soviet force.̂  lo cave li 
Srcnndly. tliey Uiliik tliiirUni'ii'i hn 
bem wared olfvrrom fiirihir hi; 
Kre%.ilio nctlon. I-JiMly, piiiirrhl 
nnd noo.ieveU ha............ -■ •- -

any I offc wlilc,-li

flchi

tiroi>o.sc. ’nie pre:,Uk 
; minister are deiermlnnl U 
It out with Hitler lo a finiOj

INTKNSITV. Heflardless of any 
proRram whk-h^Presldcnt. nooM-velt

have formulated, the outcome of 
iho nim.no-Oerinat> eonfllet within 
the next thirty day miiy decide tlie 
future of the world. Hard-boiled ar
my rxporUs here and In London In- 
slot that m;iJor mllltjry nnd dlpln. 
mntle flucMlonn will be nnswerci 
by September l.s.
• I f  Uie fltmlnns cnn hold Off-Jhi 
Ocrmanarfor nnoHiet month In tin 
Ukraine nnd the Industrial • nrri 
around Mo-.eow, der fuehrer will 
have luffered a mnjor nnd mort;' 
lOM. He will have sacrificed Uiou.', 
and* of men nnd a irreat deal ot 
jnnterlal wlihoiit compensniinr 
ifftlns lr> the form of food.^oll o 
mlnerali. A month from now. rail 
And nnow will hnve fivllcn upoi 
nu:k',lii. There will then be no clianc 
for Hiller to exploit territorial con 
(luesi.*.. He w-iii be at the mercy of 
the Russian elements. Under tho.-.e 
clrcumatnncci. it will be a dark

MIGHT LOOK I.IKl 
A rOLlTICAI. itAM 

llVrc's n mile ruiiu 
wind—but. uiiitke-mi 

:ry di-.-.
Some of the laiU ul. the

court house feel iiut ihry'U like lo 
«Lt In on Uie current effort to boost 

•■.endanec at Twui Kails Ufticball 
incii, luid the tliounlit would be'to 

dc.il|tnaio a "eoun iuiii.-,c" nlglit, on 
whlch-ail of the roiirthouscrsTTould 
iurn out with aj numy other people 
u  Uipy-could rounii up.

NlKht Fxlltor c-;;n see some real 
iJOi.'ilUilltlex In tlH- Idea, o.i Uierc's no 
need in ronfinini; the proarnm 
itrlctly to civle luul icrvlce eroupa. It 
:nlBhl even be carried a litUe Xar- 
Iher throuRh a "ciiy hall nltfhf’ or 
perliH|>i a .state or lederal employe*’ 
ilglit.

Probably the onlv tule lo be ob* 
lerved would be tU;it no poUUcai 
.peeche* would be allowed before, 
after or cimliiK the Kaine. Since most 
of LhoiC parilcip;itini; m a "eourt 
hoiue" nlBht know a thing or two 

I runnlOR for oifice, they tnlBht 
be able to 6‘vo ilie Cowboys plenty 
Of fcuppori irom the stands on btia#' 
running.

V V V 
VALLEY OK TEN 

THOUSAND SritlNflS"
A striking "bocm ■ ior MaKic Valley 

ind the-reaction which It ercate# la 
in oylslder wns received yer.tcrday 
by the Twin FnUi ClmmUcr Coni- 
- ‘ --o-brUie'foforSfn-li^Ke-tiiken 

a naiionalti-.clbu-lbuted nuto- 
moUve muaailne. A full pane la el9- 
noted to an ftrUcle on the •'Valley of 
Ten Thounimd Gi)rinn.-,," piu.'i plc- 
lurea of aho.shone lall.i. ’Iliou-'umd 
iprlnt* Jind »  Kcnersl view of SniUte 
•iver.

Scndlns UiU to m« Chamber of’ 
Commrrca wa-s Dr, ArUiitr U. Mac- 
Wlilnnle. Besltle, Wn.ili.. .JenUst, 

WT0U5 In Ions hftjia. at Uie bot- 
lorn; "Tills has tremendous appcnl. 
What Is beliig'done to provide land
ing itrlpi so WB can visit your won
ders In little private planes?-

t  ftTtlcJt which io Impressed Pr. 
MncWhlnnli open* wiui: “JVom tho 
Ume OnakB rlvrr leave.i YeUowatone

park and the Urund Tetons until 1 
iwura It.T flood of a£icl:y jnountalt 
waters into the mlKhiy Columbia 
Uiut mlraculoiu >.iream unfolds oni 
secnlc rnarVrl utti-r another on iij 
wide hor.ie.%luie curve of 1,000 nillei 
acro.vs pouUktu Idaho nnd back 
northwanKmWhf Pacific n( 
we.1t."

It Uien trll.» of Midi attractloi 
Shoshone l;ilb, Uie beaiille.-i of 1 
truiaujnHi'y luid oi haw li lt  Lo;,t 
nnd Uttle LoM riviT,t drop Into shiU- 
holes In Uio lava beds in Uio Arro
ilesetl. M;.o iMhidtd w n tclty----
to tfi5 fact Una 'IVln r'all.'i 
dewloped the c:myon .slopc.i 
benchlaiid;. ovi-rlookliiR Slior,: 
falli hito a imbllc park. In do 
lh« nrilcle ri-f.T.-, to current el 
to develop Uiu valley, and Uila in , . 
menv Is led- by the C;myon of Ten 
Tbousand Spring:. «.v:ociaiion.

*  *  *
UB VniO LAUGHS 
LAST. ETC.

Maybe Uiere's a moral to this, llki 
“Crime doesn't ̂ y .” or sometiilng.

on the telephone asked for ihi 
Kdre the other evening, and,
NlBhl Editor had reeled It oH by 
Innings and everything, there were 
sounds of . mirth on the other end 
and It ttimed out to be Jimmy Rey
nolds who had changed tilt volee u 
sound Ilk; a rabid fan. Goan there 
after. Junes bcciune less preoccu. 
pled witn voice changing and asked 

- ............-
igaln?"

TIIEVLl. DE HTANDINO 
IN LINK NEXT

McalUme Is an "all out" proposi
tion ns frrr as Uie calf population Is 
concerncd on Uie -w. M. Dy# ranch 
Ihrer-qunrlers of a mile south of 
"Twin Falls.

Accbrdlnc to Mr. Dye, most 
will Allow only one calf to nun. ... 
a tlma und^usuilly wlU ipum any 
youngster bul her own, However, 
Palsy, n- auermey-Holiteln. permits 
UircD cftlvM who aren't even her 
to CO U) work at the same Ume. 
he has pictures to prove It.

ebb.
re.sldent noo;,cvelL nnil Prlil 

Mlnb-tcr Cliurchlll liavo been ai 
pri-ied of these pnw.lbllltli-.i. So n 

rdlcM of Hitler’ll pcace blli:krl< 
Die headlines. It L'. a safe bet ilii 
e. two leaders will rejcct ni 

"iffiir^ffrferT-nnt»—inrermfrnrTcfr 
aiplomatle, economlo and millinry 
altnck

IJOl’i’lNG. National Chftlrmnii 
Ed Flynn I» In a mood lo rcjlcji hl̂  
job os the pre:,ldenf.-) battjoy, Ed hn: 
received nothing but rcbuffn from 
the White House since li« ,’.teppeil 
Into James A, i-'arley’s slioei

try Democratii ..... ...........
tractor.i nnd Industrlnllsls besK‘'tl 
lilm to obtain n.itlonal defenw Joha 
for them. Ed promL-.cd lo do his bc-.l. 
Uut When he got bnek to Uie ci 
Itnl he WU.1 wanied by the Wh.~ 
House and O.P.M.-er-s I* keep hla 
hnnd.s off nrmy-navy conlracu. Tl: 
ndmmislrnllon wanp no hint ( 
pninitnl scandnl In Uils Held, t 
E<l told hli frlend.’i that he could 
do iiothUiK for Ihem. Defen*o con- 
tracw. he warned, weru not up l»lr 
alley. Bul the ohnlrmnn could offer 
nn cxplnnaUon for Uic fact thiit 
noodOvelt-hntlnR Republlcftn*. both 
Individuals nnd corporiiUons, wcrt 
T«cctvlt\s extremely profitable con- 
iraci.'i from Uie sovernment.

Out of luck on ihU sort ol patron- 
ai;e, Ed kubmltted the names ol 
candldnlM for JudRCshlp.i, dl.ilrlct 
iitiorney.ililp.'. nnd other federal va- 
aneli-.';. Not a single flJTin Indon.e- 

inent haii been iionorcd by P. O, R, 
In rccent inonllu. Tlio prcsldcn 
;ici.-i as lliough ho didn’t know li 
liiid a ’national chairman. And Ed 
li hopplns mnd! • ‘

USDEltMINEO. I’ reildcnt Rooii 
vclt liui decldcd lo iwu Puerto Rico 
a.-, a MKlal und ecbiiomlc laboratory 
to convince KouUi American nn- 
iiou', ot tlie sincerity ot our "good 
iiilKlibor'* policy. That Is Uie Iw.lde 
expl:in;itloii for the telocUon of Re:' 
T)i(rivell ns i:6vemor of Uie Island, 
'̂ aonie years aRo. under now den\ 
nuMjlcc:.. the L*uetto Rlcan Icglsla-

by lav ____  _.. VBSt-SUK
nto 600-acra lot.1 lo 
arooHB .allvcr

prupo.'.al 111

:oii!iervaUves''and U. 
its have fouRht tho

........... courifl. and Uie out-
31111 in doubt. Buf Hex. court 

(leclvion or not, la determined to
broMk Uio liold of our KUflar corpor- 
ntioiir. on the l.-.land. He hns lined 
up with Lul.t .Muno2 Mnrln. hend 
ot llie Pen.'.anta* party, whose fol- 
lo-.vi-rs now control the legislature. 
Miv.\r:'- TiiRwell n/d Marin will 
hrad the jxipular front la Puerto 
nico nnd :.et. nn example Of good 
ncli;hborllne:.s for the Uitln-Amer- 
lew natlonn.

Hut lURar companies financed by 
Wall street bnnk.i Are dctirmlned 
to defeat the TuRwell-Uarlnjro- 
gram. Hcnator Marin’s one*mor 
control of boUi legislative houses, 
which must confirm nil Tuffwell 
plans and appolnUnent:(. hiu been 
undermined by smart New York lob- 

•bylsu. 60 both P, D, R. nnd Rox
iafit-liawisuui;— WouW*-la-Uitlt-
scheme to make Puerto lUco a ne 
deal show npot for the benefit < 
South America.

MII.L10NH. The house fiRht ov( 
extenr.lon of the service period for 
.selectees has been »KgravateQ by 
evidence that Chief of Btaff Mar- 
nhail ond presumably Prcsldopt 
Roosevelt want a permanent stand- 
InR ormy of at ltn.1l 1,000,000 men 
whatever the outcome of Uie prei-

Kecretftry SUm.-.on and aenerol 
Marnhall have recommended ■ 
slructlon of a new »16,000,000 war 
department bullrtlnR houslnR 40,000 

' employe*, in addition to the two 
mlliiarr slrtictures already In serv-

Boml) Slielters Planned for 
Ai’t and Historic Treasures

NFAV YORK WHIOLIGIO 
Dy b. BURTO.V HEATH 

BHtLTERft-Lloydj Is wllllpK 
bet 1,000 to 1 thnt no n)n>»-uys. 
llyOfouW he bombed within Uif 
lext >ar. .even If. thU nation were’ 
10 deelar® war Qas*nst Germany, 
NcverUielesa. experts arc devoUng a 
Srcftl fitftl oJ connlilcrBUon to «\r-ans 
If protecting Irreplaceable tralAures 
iRalnsl explosives or Incendlarlen. 

Museums, libraries and antlqunrlan.s 
are interested, but Insurance en- 
(ilneers have been doing the heavy 
ihlnting. Their cmployeri have mll- 
lloru of dollars at stnke and can af
ford lo ta&e no cUoncei.

The consensus U Uiat under no 
conditions-will bombing In this coun
try t i t r  be on a scale comparable 
with that In Orent Drllalh,.occupied 
rrance'. Qermany. or Spain during 
the civil war Uiere, Some experw 

ive'that the maximum we need 
would bo w'hat damage could 

be done by two or three, or perhai^ 
'  half doien pliuies operating from 

ival craft off our coasts. Such 
could hardly attempt 10 create the 
relsn of terror I4iat Is a major Koal 
of Uie Oerman-BrlUsh coonter raids. 
Tliey would try to make ever̂ ’ ml.i- 
slle do the maximum-of mlUt.iry 
damage. Therefore, bartng mis- 
chnnce, art and hlitorle treaiaires 
r.hould be reiii.onably safe Anywhere 
well removed from natural objec-

However. It Is *ugKe;,led that Mich 
^uprr-trenaure* n» the orlRlnal of 
lur Declaration of Inde|>endencn and 
CoiiiiltoVion, lor csnmplc, should be 
placed lii completely bomb proof 
lielters provided by Uie federal gov-

Clli;MlCAI.S.^aiUdlc.i made by Uv

Hea
n proitct

reives

In which 
. aide

_____ thnn 3
d Uielr explo.-. 

deeiK-r. Beyond tho 1 
KOURliiK I."' another

shock Ij trcmeudour Only ... . .....
mil could sufficient protection bi 
found. Moreover, incendiaries 
ttinlly cau.-.e more dnmnge thni 
pla-.lve.̂ . becauiO so many caii be 
dropped tilmulinncour.ly over a wld« 
aren. TIimc mnkc'ao sre.-M demandi 
uj-ion lire depftrtmtni.i that rihns- 
trous blare;i are likely to gain head
way before then can he ntopped. Thi 
vAter and chemicals iL-ied to fight 
hem may be n.i cinmaglng lo art a; 
he /lumrji them^elves,
Tlierefore. after caring for prlmi 

rm.MifT.-mt whatever c<»t i.s Jiecca 
nry. U19 rxpert.i surkcsI ihivl ottier 
irt w-ork.i be hoiwed awny from mili
ary nnd tadu,ilrlnl Krenj, In Ihor- 
lURhly fireproof atructurcs, nrn- 
-Idetl with chemli wlli di

met

SCTnACK—Eratwblle frier 
Ito MnrcaiilonUi arn amuied . ... 

povilhllliy that shrewd old Hatton

1.1 proven himself a clcvt

turber of Uie peaw BimoaV ever ' I 
.nlnce he first went to conitrcM. ' 
Many who once saw in him paaslbll- 
Ules of iuefulne.is have been wait- 1 
Ing moro recently for opportunity I 
lo laugh at his comeuppance. H ‘ 
"The only r#clal bloca for wl'ifch 
Marcanlonlo ever ha.i nliown any 
conc(,'rn wero the Italians and tho 
Negroes, particularly the former.
His Harlem coiisUtuency Is heavy 
wim them. New York.poliUclana do 
not lielleve Uiat the congressmnn 
gives a tinker’s dam about whether 
or not the Jews are dUcrlmlnated ' 
uRBlnht In defense positions. They 
nny his enUro record suggests thnt ' 
the houiB jHiUclary committee wn.-j 
right the first time, when It guessed 
Uiat his Investigatory resoluUon was 
Intended to sllr up Washington and 
cause n lot of trouble. A

U I.1 not alleged tiericrally that 
Marcantonlo Is a member of Uin 
Communbt sgrly. Ho Is enrolled an 
un-American ijitaflic, and Uie QOP 
Iia.1 helped lo »cnd him to conffre.'ifl 
nil but two dlsconUnuoiu termn 
lilncc hl.s one-ilme friend, norello 
LiiGunrdla, retired. But ho has been 
on the countO’s' most conalsieni 
nnd flnBrnnt fellow travelers, Jf ho 
hn.1 deviated from the party linn 
since Uie Sp.mlsh civil wnr~brokfl 
out, ob.’.en’ers ml.ued Uie newj, Dy 
tnklnc him at liLi wfrd and Inve.'tl- 
Ratlng the racial dl-N^uUon of ;le- 
fciiic Jobs, the Judlcli\^ committee 
miRht Imnd Mnre his fir%t strateelc 
setbackjn years,

SPECIFICATION — AnccdotnKO 
llluiilrAtlnK why Uie ntiUon'a bwM- 
ne.vi men are slowly going nut* Is 
plentiful. It Is Impossible-to do more 
thnn exchnnKO wcaUier comment, 
with such folk wiUiout Belting nn 
earful. But few verified tales cover

from'Si very i>eUy sub-contractor in . I 
New Ensland.

From A prime contractor In iv ^  
nelRhborhiR st.tie this man, who han w  
been succes.-ifiil In the lumber and 
wood-working bu.ilneis slnco boy-i 
h00(l, obtained an order for 1.000 
Items needed in a major nnry ynrd^
He made iind nhlpped a preliminary 
CArlond and walled for the Ro-nhend 
on the remnlnder. After some .weeks', 
came n letter (rom the nnvy reject- 
Injf the Roodi because they wero 
made-from hemlock. The prime eon- 
trnclor went lo WaahlnRton. and 
after being Mnililcd around for 
hours he located the one man with 
conceded Authority over the deni.
To him he ^hcwed a clause In the 
order which specllled unequlvocftlly 
thnt the Items must bo of hemlock.

Returning home, the .contractor 
■̂ 'nlted for written necepianee.- A 
letter came, approving hcmloelt but 
reJecllnR the goods because the lum
ber was loo knotty. Another con
ference with reference to Uie order 
nnd to .-standflrd specifications, es- 
Inbllihed that Uie knots were well 
within the maximum allowable for 
No. 4 wotid. There wa.i a third wait, 
oTirtiUmi »'lettet.iejeutln^.tUt llem^ 
on the ground of un.ipeclfled In
ferior workmnnslilp. Tlie contrticlor 
informed Wnslitngton that If he wcro 
Informed what'was'wrong it would 
he remedied nt once nnd without ‘ 
quejtlon. More lime passed. Tlio 
final communieotlon from the navy _  
accepted the goods and permitted ^  
completion of the Job.

!ini.r KOK THK CHltn w a g e  
EAUNER

Kui-jilnc monej- In actual work Is 
^̂ ■llok■̂ onle cxperlcncc for nnv 

illcl and one Uiut wu thoiild covet 
ir him. WlUi the earning slitflild 
j.-niu>,t*lco—Iraltiini: In Ib-u.e, 
Riiln and acuhi we find pm-nU in. 
IMrcr.n xiver the >i.sc the cljlld 
iiiV;eK,oI Uir money he eurtis. They 
ru, Jiut Anxious to tuko away hlr. 
loncy. but they are exceedingly 
nxlous about Uie effect his use of 
lU money will liuvo on his churac- 
T lii.tliu fuUiro.
A boy of llficen eanii fifteen 
:>ll:ir;; a nionUi ivnd t.pends thp 
httlt! amo«s\  ̂ on'  s\oU\lsisf. llV-.e 
xUiii for the crowd, movli-s, 
Tcou, treats for Wmself nnd otherti. 

.................... would like
)WS. Tlien he c

r lorgi-l
hU parti

•y hl.i 10-00 wit.n a.i ne sees in. 
> .ihnll have to admit at the 
that If Uil.1 boy had been rear

ed In ibe use of money, lnstruci«l 
,'lnanclal .ilde of Uie fom- 

lly life, he would not have Uils nt- 
tu<!e hut the RlluaUon, Is set. What
nnc to do iiou’T '^  -----

Personal Needs 
Kxperlrncp Is Uie bi-M teacher tiJ- 
aja iiDd m •such bliuftlloiia It is 

about Uic only force Uiat can reach 
-;hlld. One wanLi iilm to Icam 
>rk and earn hL-i way. and one 

htm^oli-afn to manage his 
funds. Tell him ;Uint.he Is lo iLse n 
ccruxln amount of his eiimlngs lor 
personal Ilece-v̂ lUe.̂  and don’t pro-

you will caro for Uiem Just the 
MWl Uwy know St. Don’t dcpcrnl 
upon keeplnR necounL-i for they will 
dodKO 'It and you ciuuiot keep up 
with them. Say to Uie earner, "Now 
I  expcct you to buy your own clothe* 

II;,UnR.Uie Items Uiat II Is i>05- 
SIb for him to buy nnd still have 

. m«rgtn for spending for fun. Be
«iirr ynii H>f fmly «-hnt. hr mutt
'and what he can actually provide, 

InJependence Heallhr 
a a-ranr thing he will want

Ice. ‘They have guarnntced U) real 
eitate builders of officers' (I'inrters 
throughout .Uie country Uint the 
houses they provide »m  be occu
pied for at least 30 years. To make 
gooo thir jTUarantee will -Involve 
maintenance of 0 poil-war nnny 
of Bt least A million mi-n.

Also. OenemJ Mnraimll has tes* 
UOed privately Uiat in peace or 
war. Uie United States always will 
need n regulnr army ot ol least that 
ntunber, wlUi 8,000.000 trained re-

hftlrcuts, good shoes, oddments like ' 
»wenier.i and trunks for balhlnc. 
nhort.1 for sporla. .Make the list care- ' 
fully nnd stick' 10 It unless he nsk.% 
for ft change In H and present*
ROOd reasons. Sometimes, too. hn 
cnn be persuaded to savfl-a- little
10 Rive .̂ ome member of Uio family
11 Klft. Don't press the snvlnR t f «  
mxich nt Uie start. Be contcnV to 
KUlde tho spcncUng because that 
experience must come flrit nnd bo i 
completed before any worthwhile 1 
sAvUiR can be done, I

Alwiiys provide for the boy, or | 
Uie Kiri, to hold Mime of hi* er her ^  ■ 
money for personal spendin* with
out Rcco«nUns to anybody ^or H. 1 
That feeling of Independence must 
■ accorded expression, U Is healUiy I 

id It Li nece.-aary lo the develop- 
ent of ihe child's knowledge of tho
0 of i;ioney. Nobody likes to feel
1 must aecouni for ihe last penny 
nnybotiy else. Afore trouble rises

. ..t of Uint situation Uian from any 
oUier In this field. Parents ore afraid , 
to trust Uie children.

I f  Uiey ore given personal re- -. 
spon-slbillUes and held to them they • . 
will soon learn, nnd as they learn

can be trukl̂ d more, Tliry mdit ' ' 
’ experience In order lo grow 
lere as In every field of'growUi. 1

• r*

Gooding Awaits 
Opening of Fair

streets will be dccoraU  ̂wlU il-.„.. 
Monday In prepnraUon for the 
Gooding county fair lo be held Aug. 
31-33. Tlie Oooding Jaycee* have 
chnrRe of ttie fair parade. A' com- 
ralttee comprised of Oleland John
son and^win  Baer has contactM 
every merchant Uils week: mo^t 
baslness hours plan to' enter & 
float in the parade. T1i« commit
tee emphasised Uiat floata are to

'Hiere will bn 130 given to busl- 
B.-UI house float entries In prita 
loney and U,ese are classified ** 

follows; bnat theme portrayal in a . 
float, first plare. 110; second place, 
t i ;  for tho most beauUtwl flofct tn 
'the parade, flnt. HO. and second, 
« .

There will b« about RO of prize 
money tha* will b« used In award- 
Ini; kid and comb «ntrl«i In Uie 
parade, Tho kids can Wn some of 
thl.s award money. This will be di
vided In tS, I2.S0. tiJS. for chlM 
floats of fcnjr-n«l«r».'■nrf »7-80 'vUl 
ba given In prize money to blcj'cle 
n<^ts. • "
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S O C IE T Y  E V E N T S  and' C L U B ' N E W S
Dan McCqok Circle 'Entertaiiis . 

A t  Picnic and Dinner Party
At the homo o f Mrs. Lucy 

Strickor In Rock Creek, m em 
bers from the .flrclca o f. the 
G A .R . In Hansen and Eden, 

•Joined members o f the JDan 
McCook clrclc of Tw in  Falls In 
their annunl picnic yestcrdny 
afternoon.

About th irty members and 
Ruc.sts were present from  the 

. varlmw clrclca.
During Uie ba-.lnr.v sc.islon, It wm  

voiwl to hold a triple circlp mcellnK 
foch yrar. wUli Uie lldwcn nnil 
Fxlen clrdM pftrllclpnllng,

Sprague-Tuttle 
Rites Performed 
A t  Burley Home
BURLtTY. AUB? 15 — Mrs.

• Tuttle ftiitl Ben P. Sprnyue, oI 
Burtw. wrn- iiiiltrtl In miirrlnBr nt 
tlie SpriiKue • hotiiD hern Svmtlny. 
MiR. JO. Jiitinc Mpury W. Tuckcr per- 
lormliiK tlic ccrcmoiiy In the prc.n- 
chcc of rclntlvt.i nml clor.e frlcndi.

Allirccl In n blue Kown wltli while 
ncccv.orlf.i. Tlic bride wn.i atlc-mJud 
by Mrs. D. O. ChrlMophorsoii »n<t li. 
O- Chrblophcrr.on wiia bc.it miin.

A wcilcllnR xupiirr followed the

At a six o'clock, pot-luck 
dipner, nrranRccl Thursday by 
the DanJvIcCook circle o f the 
O.A.R., Mrs. G ladys DnvU oT 
Tulsa. Oklahoma and Mrs, 
Clarice Gibson o f  Brownsville' 
Texas, together with their 
mother Mrs. Phoebe Snotl 
grass were honored.

Dinner was served on the 
...wn of liie anoclRrruvi liome on 
Mnurlce nvtniic. under the direction 
of Mm. Pearl Riley, wnlor vice, 

n ie  cvtnlnR wivs «p«HV iJXlivily. 
Dotli Mr*. Dnvls nnd Mr.v Olbson 

hftvo been vl.iltlnit the pnnl week 
»1 »i Uielr mother.

Ifome on Ovcrlnnd ftvcniic.
Tlirf bride, for n niimbcr-ofycHr;.. 

hn.i bflfn dilef operator of Uie Moun- 
inln SUtM Telephone iiiiil .Tde- 
sraph con\p!vny here. w;j\U« Mr. 
SpriiRue hiu been prominent lit bu.i> 
Inc.'si. ojwrntlng the Sport Shop lierc.

Mf. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm SpniKue of 
Vnrt Hiiy.i, Calif., brother nnd j.lMcr- 
In-law of the bridcKroom. were oiif- 
of-to-A'n i;iir.it.i nt (he wedding.

Safe Cavn inr] M clhoiU i ■—  
Told  a t C lub M e e tin g

JEnOME.*AUK. 15-llome Edi 
tlonnl eliib member.i met Tiie.idny 
ftfternoon at the country homo of 
Mru^John Pnrklaion. Jr. Mr.n. John 
Ovcrflelcl presided during tUe- Ijtul- 
ne.vi mcetlnK. Tlie nftemoon'.*! pro. 
Kriun ttit.i Riven over to Mrs. Mor- 
«nret Hll! Curler of IV ln  FiUIs. dl.v 
trlct Home (lemon.itriiilon nsent, whc 
Knve a le.v.on on "Snfe Cnnnlns ol 
Frtilta nnd VegctnblM," tellliiK tnem- 

(Icndllnesn of DotuHi

tiiken to prevent Ita pre.-.ence.
Mr«. Cnrter Rnve ftl.-,o aevcrnl t! 

oiisirtitions of correct metliods of 
cnnntnK luid pre.-.irvlnR.
.Jklls.1 DorlK Pnrlclii.'.on. who Is here 

from Auburn mipic ftcatlemy. Au
burn. Wcuih.. plftytd two plnno selec- 
iloai, MliSi Pnrklnaon ti tho clnuRh- 
ter of John Pnrklnson. .ir.. nnd Will 
lenvc within tho next few dnya for 
Cre.iccnl Lnke. Wa.-dv. to .ipend the 

• remnindrr of her vnentlon before r.li 
rcMime.'. school.

ncfre.ihmenLi'were nerved by Ujc 
hMtcr.sc.i. Mr.i. Pnrkln.ion. Jr.. Mr.'i. 
5Ynnlc M^Vey, nnd Ml.vi Doris Park' 
Inion.

MRS. A R R IN G TO N  A TTE N D S  
OTWELL F A flllLY  REl/N/ON 

AttendlnR the llnrKrave-DeBruler 
family.reunion at Otwell. Imlliitin, 
AiiB. 10. wim Mrs. N. W. Arrlijgton; 
She received npeelnl honor na beln({ 
the relntlve comlnB from tho prent. 
c.it dwtarce.

Wlillo away. Mrx. ArrhiKlon nbo 
vlMtcd wlf.i friends nnd relnUves In 
Knid Lawton. Oklaliomn nnd 
Bnicevllle And Vlncennea. Uidlajin, 

Slie rcmrotil to hci houfe Inal 
Wfdner.dny. from thl.*i extcniled trip.

FAIR FIELD
Llecnite luiued—A mnrrlnRC license 

w/is,li;;ued here Auru.u a to Lee Itoy 
Denlen nnd Johannn M. CannlnK. 
both of Boise.

llroken Arm — Shirley, five-year- 
old dnURhtcr of ncv. and Mw; Smuts.' 
fell from n teeter totter on Uie sdioo! 
KroumI.n last tjuniltky evening nnd 
broke her left nrm. •

Grsrralile Service—Gr(rrc.-ilde rites 
were held for tlie Infunt dnushCcr ol 
Mr. nnd Mrs. QeorRc Skylea at Hill 
City. Aug. 0. Tlie child, whlcli weljjli- 
ed-onir 2h-pounds-nt BIrthr'IIvca 
only 15 hours.

Purchases Home — w. D. Simon 
Ima purcha-sed Uie home of Albert 
lliurber In Fnlrfleld an'd will move 
his family In from tJie mneh about 
Uie first of November. Mr. Tliurber 
has bouRht Uie east half of U>e B. P. 
Jeffer.V farm- eA.st of town, niid rent
ed tho country home of Mrs. Mar- 
BAret Olesltr. .

From CalUornU — Mra. Howard 
Wurgrave of Modesto. Calif.. cirrlVtd 
f'riday for sevcrnl day* vWt with 
rtlatlves In Twin FaUs and Filer. She 
WM neeompanled by her mother. 
Mm. WUllo Schick, who will visit her 
mother. Mrs. Theresa MurUn.. in 
Flier.

Coming Events
V.F.W, AUXrUAnY will hold Its 

fnmlly picnic Sundny. Aur. 17. 
o’clocH. at iht home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Art Peter.i nt the Miter plant.

OnClJAMnA CLUB ivHl nieel 
Monday at the honie fcf Mr.v Eble 
Wohllaib, •'Flowers hi the Home- 
wlll b<' Uie atudy .subject.

NKDnASKA CORNHUaKKnS of 
Adnm.i aiul nelKhborhiK counties w'lll 
hold their ftunuiil picnic Sundny.

n. nt Uie niLT InlrRrmind.v 
Ba.nkct htncll will be .ncn’ed at i

W CTU Meets 
A t Fred Hills 

Country Home
At the country home of Mrr. t'Ted 

lUlL-., members of the W.C.T.U. 
met yeuerilny In rcRular .se.v.loi 
will) X Rood attendiince of mrmbcri 
rind also several ruc/.w prc.icnt.

Mr.i, Beatrice Oroitt prr;.cnicd i 
•proRram nn tlie evlLs of Rnmblhn 
xvhlch she Illustrated with iilcliiri 
slIdM.

Mrs. Thayer, a vl.sUor Irnin Min- 
ne.50ln. gave an lnterc.-.tlnR nccount 
of the aeuvltles of the W.C.T.U. 
In her home-town.

Dnur/htcy 'n f F o rm e r
B h rlcy  P a s to r  Ifccf.s-

BURLEY, AUK, 15—ML-Ji.Eleanorn 
need, of Qrc.ihnm, Ore.. dnuRliK'r of 
Uie late Rev.- Clmrles M. Reed 
Mrs. IleM. who formerly re.nlded 
J]ere„ wa-s.maccled-Juli’ ii-afVan. 
louvrt to Carrol E. Hitrmnnion, nor 
of Eric llcrmnn.Non of Oreshiim. Ore.

Ilie  ceremony was perfomie 
Uie Rev, I'red C, Tnylor In the 
Melhotlht church at Vnncwiver. -nie 
coupli; rc.ilde nt Portlnnd,

B U R LE Y
Condition Improved —- Ja-.cph II. 

Payne Is Improving from a .lerloi 
lIlne.M suffered recently. Nile Mm 
tliew.i, n licensed mortician of Sa 
Lnke City, has Jjcen enKagcd to eoi 
tlnue Ills busliiê LS under the dlrci. 
tlon of the Payne mortuary imtll 
Mr, Payne l-i able to re.nume his du
ties. Mr. Matthews l.i n brother o; 
Parley Matthews, one of Ctmslo 
county commissioners.

I.e.iTc* IlMpltAl — B. O. McGill 
loch relumed Saturday from thi 
tD3 hospital nt Salt Lake City 
Where-he .rcctlvcd-lrcaUiioirf for-i\ 
serious Illness for .several week-s. He 
Is rapidly ImprovlnR.

Marriatre learned —  Word .....
received here of Uic m'arrlnRe of 
Mrs. Pearl Ollllland. formerly of 
Burley, to L. J. Olllllnnd ot Katim 
City. r\)llowlnR the death of her 
first husband, she resided at Orec- 
ley. Colo. Hicy will reside In Kan' 
sna City.

Ulrtb* U »t«I — BlrUw reported 
liere >reji wn to Mr. und Mrs. Mel
vin Oernird, Aug, 8; n wn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L Barr. Aug. 5; a eon, 
July 3J. to Mr. and Mrs. Urry Hagg.

Couples Wed — Rcccnt marrlaRCi 
taking place here Include Jack Httt, 
cattle (ind nhcepman br Malta, who 
wn» married Aug. 5 to Marva Ann 
Scott of Malta: Olen A. Powers of 
Sublett and Miss Beryl Ward, who 
were married Aug. 3. Both mnr- 
rlnges were performed by Judge 
Henty W. Tiicker or Burley.

Betrothal Told —. Mr. and Mrs, 
ncM 7ohnjoir have”nnnouncc'a tlie 
engaRcment of tlielr daughter. Mlis 
Vllate Johnson, to Hubert 6coit, the 
wedding to Uike place at the home 
of the brides parcntj in Burley 
Sept. 14. . .

Return — Lieutenant and Mrs. 
Ernest SteelsmlUi hnve returned 
from ft trip to Maryland where 
Lleutenimt BteeUmlth has been In 
a training school nt Aberdeen. 
While there, ho recelved hU commla- 
sloj\ aa first lieutenant. Accompany' 
Ing them on the trip were thclt 
children. Ernest. Jr.. and Josephine.

More than 88.000 eggs a day an 
produced during the .hntching sea
son by UiB whlto nnt of tronteal 
countilej.

V «  fo r  S A illios  V A N  I I I  A  
»o  dsliciou* in cako 

H* p u n ,  dttlicate Plavor-v. 
w on 't fad#  when yow 'balcef

Schilling

A j l c r  y ca rti Man.
Failti to Iicco;/}ii:c  . 

I l is  S in te r at Dcpnt
JEItO.Ml-; Auk. is — Not havhiR 
■cn each iilher for llilrlj-five yrnr.v 
inde U difficult for Jriliii Kulni of 
:rome, and his :,l!,li-r, Mr:,, ti. HhU- 
arUi of Lowry. South D.ikota. to 

rccoRnlte

wliere j.he anllclpalnl ri'latlvc.'. 
would be awaiting her iirrlvnl 

Mr. Kulni had been v,MlllnK'at the 
Jerome slagt- depot all llil:, Unu-. A.i 
Mrs. llol.'.wnrth iillKhlrd Iroiu Hie 
bus at the .nomh .-.idi- cllv, llicr,- wn-t 
no one to meet Ikt . ao:,i„- i»ir.Yn: nl 
a return llck<-t lo Ji-romr iin.t mriv. 
ed some tlm'* inter, whrtr Mr. Kulm 
and hb fnmlly were Mill >v:vih„ k.

Vacation ists 
Among Guests 

A t Card Party
Included nmonH the kii'. i-. Uie 

de.v,crt lirldRr .supprr purlv iirraiiiicd 
la;il Moncluv fvriiliii: hv Mt-... cora 
Jen--.eri at her hf>m'- uvrr .-nrriil 
vacation vhltor;.,

Out-of-town ciic.Mr; liuli;il(il .Mr.i. 
Payton SomnicriMUiii nf iScMumoiit 
Calif,; Mrs. Wjiltcr Sliuiiiliic r, Jr.. of 
■ Imbcrly; .Ml.vi alac'v:, (H.m i,., of 

cw England. N, !I„ und Mi .-. Mma 
weoley of W;i.'.hlni:inn. i). c. 
Mrs.-Hommcmimp ir. tin- I'.uc,; nf

pwpnj; Ml:.-. Glcr.;,»n ; 
Uves m Jeromi'. uiiil  ̂
vacatlonlmc wiih lu r 
and Mr.-;, K. M. Swrclrv 

Mrs. Olcn Trail 
mercnmp won honnr;.

C («rfv '‘-WfUi/;;! C i: 
Read at L .P .

BURLEY. Aiif:, ir. 
Hankn.dnughlrr ot 111 

L. Ilnnk.-;. nnd Cj

JTHli)
,N. y, lliplc

Mr. I .. Pnttr Cli-rk c 

L, b. i'i.
Vallry, Wy 
Tue.idny In the L«n;.ii 
at LoRun. Ut.-ih.

Mrs, Clark l.i n Krad 
high school ftsiti wi>\ 
from BrlRham Ycni; 
Provo, UtJih. ’nii: 1 
tauRht . êhool at Oiiii 
continue teachlntr Hm 
while Mr. Clark will I. 
two ye.ir ml.v.lnii for i

A / m  M axine  H u n l Is 
Bride o f  L . 1-J. Crane

.HUULKY. Amk. Mnxliir
JIunt. diiui:hli-r ot .\lE_^ue_y:;. 
OeorKc Hunt of Hurley, iiiul I.. K, 
Crane, j.on of Hoy Cr;<nr o[ Unity, 
were ûnited In niiirrliiRe S.itiirclay.

Mrs. Crane iTraduatcd from'the 
Burley hlRh whool. iitlrnilnl the L. 
D. S. bii,nlnoj.;i collcci- In S:ilt L.ike 
City ftiid Was einplo.vtd Iiitc for r.omfl 
time In the farm M'curily oflire. 
About tlRlil mtinUlr. uko rlir urm 
trnni.ffrred to the regional ofllee of 
Uie F3A in Portland.

Mr, Crane graduntrd from Burlfy 
hl£h school and fllird n two yrai 
Irili f̂on lor the L. D. « .  church. Hi 
U employed at the Ixjckhrrd AlO 
craft Corp., In Ilurb:ink, Calit., when 
the couple will re.\lde.

Form er B uh l lic d d c n t  
E n ic r la in c d  a t D inner

BUHL AIIK. IS-KethiR Miss Allcf 
Hyde of Huntington Park. Calif, 
formerli’ of Buhl, who is vlaltlnn at 
thl> Iioine of Ml:-'' nelrn Stroud, 
Uie liMtr.-j entertained at a i>olliick 
dinner Monday uvniliiR, auc.it.'i 
high «liooI chuma of Uie honorte 
be.-.lilr.̂  .MtM irydc were Uie Ml.-.sn 
Marian WILion, PhyllLi Plckrell. 
Betty Jling, Mlrlnm Cunningham, 
RuUi Leih. Nora Hnnnnn. Joy Sayrr. 
Pyrell Rowe, MarJorJc Ring nnd 
Nndlnc filee.

Gostuines for Work Antique Theme - 
A t Christmas 
Club Session

Ohio Relatives 
A t Faloon Home

Lrlnml I' îloon niifl stlcrs, • 
I.yda Gr.iiit i.iid Mr.i. Nrlllr Hnl 
II of AlU;vncr, OfTIn.

in. Dwnli
Willr hrrr U;rv havr vl.-.H 

..0 .••rrnlc .-.P01.V liirludliii; S\
Ipy. lee CJivr.i, Craters <̂ f the .Mnon 
ind Shiv.)ioii '  ■’

ANITA KlIMS AND CAROL LYNNE (rlc|i() wrnr rn<(umes drxlcm 
In tliR N'.Y.A. unrkUinp. ChlcsRD. In ^nnililne rlilr ultli iitllUy far wnrl 
liiff drlV Ksrb. I.rft: a welder's unlfnrm; rlRhl, uooilnurker's. Both si 
Jf ciittnn.

Miss Kathryn Goff Becomes
Bride of Lowell 0. Nutting

At ccretiionlcs performed last Sunday ’ altcrnoon lit the 
BniHl.st church-In Las'VcRa.s. .Nov.. Ml.s.s Kathryn Mac GofI 
o f Twin FallK bccame the bride of Lowell Odell NuttlnK of 
Baker.sfleld. Calif. Rev. F, C. Lovltt offlcliitcd at the cercmony.

Mr.. and Mr;;. Stanlfty-T» A. Go/f, parent.^ of tlie bride, were 
amoiiK the wedding guc.sl.t. ''

Chanuc the wedding plan.s of the couple was nece.ssUated 
by cancellation of leave.s to service men.

Mr. and Mr.s. MiiLtlnK are 
now at home at S07 1/2 \Vn.-.ii- 
InRton .street. Olldalc. Calif.

T lie brldcRroom Is conncct- 
1 with thi- biLiU: i-round tralnink! 
hool at HiikrrtflrM. — n-—

•niea!.T \
pronilnrnt In l.lttle 

MaKlcl-Y nnd Alplii 
tola iicilviiiM and ChrMlan En 
dravnr affair.-; durin.,- hiT rr.-.ldmci 
In ■I'win KnlLi iinil wii;, juiardlni 
of thr ChlDknhklnooRl Kroiip o 
Cmiip .Mre CIrU for over two years

Many jire-niiptlnl enurler.Uv. «rr. 
Kluu In hi-c hoiuir- nrlor to lie 
driiarlurc Jor Calltornla.

Jerom e B ru le -E k c t
Honored  a t Sho iccr

■IKROMK. Auk. 15-To Honor MIm 
Kranc:<-i Halbert whnic ni.'irrlnRc In 
Pocatello will be an event at the 
latUT p.iri of Aui;u;,t, an iitiractlvcly 
apjinlnted pre-ilu!itliil .Hiowcr «a 
Klvi-n by MU.S Eli-anor and Mir 
.VinrRuerlttc 1‘reemnn. Mr.i. C.irl 
Dininan and Mr.i. Harlow Frrni 
la.1t Wednr.xlay aftemotm at 
Krromaii liomc.__________^  .

KlKlil’ frlunils of Ihe hndr-cl .. 
were gucsti nnd.both bridge and 
other game.-, were played, with prirr; 
at ranlr. going to Miss Lcnli Diiria. 
Ran of Jerome, nnd .Mrs. Gordon 
Oray of Twin Fnll.i, Mr;i, n. O. 
Fre'enian hnd 'Mrs. Virgil Halbert, 
mother of the brlde-eli-ct. won prlr.es

VFW  Auxiliary  
To Give Annual. 
Family. P icn ic
Plan.'l'were cnniplrted for the fi 

lly picnic at a inrellnK of the V.i 
iiiixlllary la;.t Wednc.iday at 
home of Mrs. »U rl BIcknell,

DiirliiK the biiNlnc.-.-i .-.r.v.lon. j 
.••klcd ovrr by Mr:.. »or\ha Pel 
pre.udei'

' pliinlf 
o'clook 111
•Art Pcter.-i at tlir Ki 

All inenib<-r.s were 
a eovi-rcd db.h. s 
inble service, 

Follnwhig the aiij 
Uie men jolnrll lli<- 
refre.ihmeiit perlixl.

of
. 17. I

Of Tuln l'nil.-i'. and Ml.w Dunngan 
were Mrs. Berkeley Meek.-.. Mrs 
aeorge Limner, Mt.n Jo;.le Handy 
Mr.s. Halbert. Mrs. R. G. P-reeman. 
and the honoree and ho,-.te:.%cr.

MIm Hnlberl'wlll 
Ruebelmann of Pocatello Suml.iy, 
Aug. 31.

rii; Ihe group htui 
|.I)ed before an 
if nnllfiiie needle 
!>lna H>dc ni-

Rev. and Mrs. Zagel Surmised 
On Their Twentieth Annty^ary_

---------------------------  ' V
Oil ihPlr twontioH; woddlng anniversary. Rev. and Mrs, M. 

IL  Zand were pIc.^santly suriirlsed Tliursday cvcnlnR by ap
proximately 200 mrmbers o f the Immanuel Lutheran church 
at II lawn social nrranRcd at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Werner.. .

During the evenlnt; a lovely frfft was prli.tented the  hon- 
pe.-! by those present., ^
Jlev, and Mrs, Zat;el were milled ln.jnarrlaRe a t ^•f'^^tone, 

Ncbrn.ska^)y the Rev. Bancart.
Shortly/after the m arrloge . 

Rev. ZixKth accepted a  call to  
Paul. Idaho, where he served 

minister for one year,
Sexi. he .•er%-ed n.s minister 

for Uie pa-M thlr-

Mis,s Archibald 
Weds W. Clark 
A t L.D.S. Ri^s

Hohe, here las 
Slake liou.-. 

IJrown, pfiicia 
voiding (

I I-'iiloori. 
dauRhle: ,-Oiir:

lelr ho
r r r . tttt

ing for

B u h l F r ie n d t t  H o n o y
W o m a n  a t  S u rp r is e

nuHL. Aug. IS-On the occii:' 
nf. her birthday anniversary, :
Earl M. Farllnger was given a ( 

tier home We.li
..... .............. hy twenty, .....
friend:.. She received mnnv beautl- 
ful Kilts, flowers anil.^ }̂fHi;iTTrm«f 
and the ntt-— ' " i—•--•i’ 
spent In thei......

Prire.i were awnriiea lo Mrs. Hex 
Madden and Mr;;. Wlllliim DaL-.̂  for 

nnd Mr.n, Adolph Jolin.son at-' 
Clarrnrc Gocxlhue for low. R 

.......ments were served by M
James Methven. Mr.-.. H. E. Dlstt' 

Mrs. Henry Wuebbenhorst,

irded 1 ri. Rex

JEROME
Move to IJIlsi — Mr. nnd A 

Billy Miller will leiivr llil.-; week 
where the-.- will op<-rate 

CO service r.Ullotf nnd lui 
coMnltr at the tnvr.

nam-ilyrger of .lermne and M 
Helen Marie Fillers of IV ln  Kalb 
obtalnetl a marrlnRe llceiuK 
thb week.

(lunU — Mr. nnd Mrs. Gonlnn 
Coon ot Mngna. Utah, have 
hou.ie RueSLs of Mr. and Mrs, 
niomp:;on.‘

VUlts Parent*—M|!»s iniere;,a 
adk. student nUnie at Pocatello, 
spent Uie pa.st week vUlllng at ih 
home of'lier pnrenLi. Mr, nnd.Mr,- 
J, E. Paradis.

Twin Fall. Speaker—Mrs. Johl 
Kulm wns ho.stes.1 Wednr.-.<l;iy nfter 
noon lo members of her Lndlcs Ali 
.nocI((Ty. Speaker of Uie afternoon 
was Rev, E, W, Kru-.ten of Ta-in Fall- 
who told of Uie work being carried 
on by mls.slonarle5 In New Orlei

NE W  L O C A T IO N -

C u rta in  and 
D ra pe ry  Shop

335 R lh -A vc . Easl 
i'honc 862

HEY! Mr. M erchan t 

Don't H o lle r About Poor Business

If your buslne.-a Is fnlllng off, 
during.thU hot weather don't 
holler war scare or poor p;lce 
of beans. Take a Up from a 
housewife.' Wo hava to shop 
whether I f i  hot or cold and 
It’s no fun shopping in a hot 
stort. . .  (10 we Jtiat buy what 
wa have to and ert out again.

Another Family Treat You Should Try

m
- ani

ilndo with pure honey and butter, 

and. full of natural wheat vitamins.

'Install A  SHASTA- 
AIR CONDITIONING UNIT

Air condlUoa your iton, wlUi a Sba<t« unit »nd 
rouTl find Jrour *torf tmfflc Inereasln*. Women 
vUl'bo glad to stop and shop if-thff'i{tffioaphere U 
cool and reXreahins . . .  and TouU flod jour elcrk* - 
mors effldtnt. too.

bETWEILER'S
. ^"Svtrything To Makt LMng U o v  f lw a n V

r.-.. it. O. Ar<-h1l).iltl. llolse, 
brlile (i[ Wayne Clark 

n.l Mr.'., W. W. Clark. 
evenblK at the 1) 

‘ with IlLshop Claude

with t
d Teleyraim r

tam.SI.1
iny.

Telejiho:

/ iinVtih ’oH /.sHifrt/ /i>i* 
FraniH-si'.o-Mareii U iic .

PAUI., AUK. 15-lnvlIallons hnv. 
been lnue.d for the wedding of .Mur 
lei Helen Macry, daughter of Mr 

Mr.v DrWnt G, Macey. Palm 
.. and Ray Lefloy TTancbco o 
. son nf Mr. and Mr.̂ . Charle. 
clr.eo, the Ceremony to.be .per 

formed. Friday. Aug, 22. nt- sevei 
o'clock In the evening M the Cardltf 
avenue ChrI.vtlan church, 36<5 Car. 
dlft avenue. Palm, Calif.

i'ollowinK the eereiroiiy, a reeep. 
lion will be held nt 3H7 Fny avenue.

M e lb a  P a 'r k c r  fn 
B e B r id e  o f  G . R . H i l l

UtntLKY, .AUR. 15 — MI.M Melba 
Psrkcr of Hurley will, on AiiR-, 25, 
become the bclde ot George Hleliatd 
im irUC~*MalL.Laks^tj-«.V.*lse: 
^a lt t.ake L. D. S. lemjile. St 
recently lionored at n mi'cell;
.nhower by her sir,ter, .Mrs. 
mailer, when gnmes were e. 
nnd .she received n numt>er of Rî ts. j

yen . ho;
iiei l.utheran church of

C on  fn -e n ec R eports :
G ive n  a l  G u i ld  M e e t

ntmLKY. AIIB. li-H lue Trlanglo 
OuJld 0/ Ihe CbriiU.m church met 
la.1t 'niursilay atlernoon at the homo 
ot Mrs. Glenn Wyatt, president of 
the guild. •I'wenty members and 
iriie.'.t.i were prer.rnt. Devntlonnli by 
Mrs, Alvin KlelnleUlt were followed 
bv u Keiiernl bii-.lne:.;-! meeflnK ccn- 
dueied bv .Mrv' Wyatt. ]ilt:hllBht* ol 
the ailiilt conference held at Ket- 
chum \krfc Kiven by .Mrs. Curtl* 
,ITli:6.iultl..e.’lfii,.mra*i'cr told of va-

day.

•xperlfnces. H wa.-. voted to 
but one meetlnR In September, 
o the laet that the first meetln^- 
.̂ all.̂  on a Ca.ssia county fair

««»t Vltllor — Glen Horen haj 
nii-«l /rom Ainneles and.will 
d .some time In Tivln Falb. H« 
accompanied home by Mro. 

e Gardner, who ha--l b«M-n vLslt-’ 
Itii; Mr. ami Mrs. F.llLi Oar»lner. and 
Oordnn Gardner. EJlIta and Oordon 
/re her son.s.

USE THE NEWS WANT ADS

Lusterized
C L E A N I N G

C ASU  &
C A R K Y  i  V  OFF

---  .ItOYAL CLEANERS
JSŜ ShoshDoe 8a. phone 119

2 S U
and 6 iobclt from 
Chlck«n o f ih* Sao 

Brand 
_0 j5t«fLSJxl*Ivnc.__ 

>rWhlr« Star Tuna I

iumm tMmtftr •tb*r 
tffm

AnexdutHra''New California Foctoy plir 
deiign, in rich ‘'M it White* fimih, ibey'U 
harmonise with Any ablewve .

Son rajoying Ameria's fiaett tiuut.. 
and lart building your sec o f thejeunmoil : -: 
pUtes. Fof 29 ye»o. thi* qtuJity. tun» 
been Ametiai'i Eivotite, b^osC  only tbe.V 
tenda light meie U packed. A t bemhfafiiltayi 
lit i i  delicious, this tnna it  a.temptlaj;^ 
source «if V ir«mio> ** A** and **D,“  ■;
prevCTtire o f  oumdood g o i ^  /

Setxi tlx bbcl«.«ld>2$elBculi.M.O,ofd 
{pottafft itampt not aoctptcd) for Mrti Vri 
lod SiUa PUtt rots Sifflplr w „
----- Enim. and Salad Pitu-^ tad p
ntffle and addms tiiia ifiSta i u  V 

. Sea Food Co. XlUnd̂  C
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JMADE UP TO KILLl
________________ by Kelley Roos___________________ _

CHAPTER TnN 
Domlnhcll far Kvn 

'  “JeK..have you found L«o Ony?
• T tU  \ » r  «
;  " I  don’t know U I uliould tnut 
you wlUi It tlilns like (hnt. IlnilA.''

' "Jeff. Mop -Itl 1 fiwenr I woli'l 
br«aUi« a word lo any-oiio."

"Well.” he lowered Ills voice nml 
.looked wound. "111 tell you llien. 
' I t  you."

•TljBf* eiillKlilenliiK. U Umi nil?” 
■•No. It Unf Evr Norlli or Alice 

McDonaSd. It isn't Ptinebe Tlwmi -̂ 
•*en. They Ihoiiuht thnt note mlRht 
have been wrliltn by one o{ Uie 
women-ln'Uie cnat nnd ilKned wlili 
s lleUUoui nunie. Dilt specimens o( 

••irihelr ijandWTlllnB nliow ttint no 
of Uiem compare.5 with Lee Omv' 

"ApparenUy not."
■•Well, thut's^well. You’re RettlnB 

•lone now.' Now set oft tliose 
■ chMra. Cwol and U^ave n, to 

piny."
JeH obllRlngly fciit and Moo<l In

• the comcr wlille wo iniido up, 1 
Klonced nt Ciirol In the «1rm. Her

. handi shook n little n.i Mie dnbbrd 
on rouge and purple eye slwdow and 
dotted her Inr.he* with miuicara. bi 
Ions belore the call for plnce.i cnit 
dhe win ready; wnllliiR with hi 
hunds toldcd In her lap.

Peterson .opened ilif door and 
looked around the room, ■'•I'eclinc

• all rlRlit. Ml.« Ulnntnii?"
She nodded briefly and inannKciI 

: *  smile.
■ • He said, "n iafn fine. Now don’
. worry. Bver>̂ UilHK's KolnK to be okay

• "**
Jeff laid.-.';Mc, too. Carol.

you have to ^  l.i reach out your 
. harttJ-tb touch me."'

; Peterson Brlmnted Rood naturediy, 
. “Yeah. Troy’s playifw cop now. too,'f 

U  was jicarly-dRht-Titt^en-"When 
• ^ •  •Sro-arrlTwJ. Wo heard-her runnine 
tr . UshUr tip the stairs. Amelia’s ton.- 
if . orous footsteps clo.io belilnd her, 
II. and the door of the dresalnc room 
; -  next ta ounf cllejted shut. Jeff went 
|j . out quickly and 1 followed him, 

" watchlns m ho knocketl nt &'e',t 
, door. It opened only a cmck. which 

I , Ajnella'i hulk filled amply, and Jeff 
•laid. “I  want to ace Miss' North."

, . firmly.
“She don’t have a necond, she’

• late now. She has to dres.i.'' ’Tlie door 
,'ahut in hlsTScfr 
- ment and lifted liL^Jutnd to knock 
.again. Then apparently he thouEht 
-^Uer of It and came back.

^  ••Cftasratulatlons." I said.
j/- He scowled at me. "When dors 
'  that sea Uon named Amelia leave

her side?” ----
“Almost never. Sit down and slop 

frctUne- You won’t be able to
• her now until IntermlMlon. She’; 
nearly all of the flr*t act,"

, That first act wwi a nlRlitmarc. I 
, had knoTUj. our performance would 
b« uninspired, but 1 tmdn't expccted 
a weird burlesque. And that was

• what 'Oreen Applies," acclaimed

I ' momliic. amounted to UiaV Tnesday 
I nlBht.

Anxious to show. I  Uilnk. .how. 
I completely unaffected >ie was bj 
; all this mystery. Philip Asiilcy over, 
t • acted until he might have been play- 
■f In# the daescr scene from ••.Mac 
I beth" Instead of a quietly Humorous 
1. British professor. Btevo was Jumpy,
I too. the unhurried. ganRly •qimliiy 
I that BBiVe his work such charm Kom 

completely. Only Eve showed nolh- 
' Ing at all. Her performance wa.i i 
I replica of the one she hud Klvcn tin 
: ■ night before. Identical to the sUchi- 
! est detail. I don't quite know whut I 
1 “ did. With my mind on Carol all Hie 
I •Olme. I  went mechanically throuRh 
) -tay line* and busineaa. my exiu and 
I rtny entruices. 
i • Tension
■ . The-audience seemed cold and 
'. hostile to us from Uie first and 

'lltted them for It. We tlirew ...
... junny_IlnM In ihcir collective faces 

. with k there-that’s-funny-lauKh- 
• now-d»mn*you air. The applau.ie, 
’•when the curtrUn fell on Uie first 

i fact, was scattered and painfully 
5 ipoUte. ■
1 •“  I  looked at Carol sUindlnit behind 

'p ie  chiUr at stage left and drew 
■- .xreath of deep relief. That much w._ 
J’ *crer anyway. That mucli was behind 
j « rO*. I  took her arm and we went up. 

Jtolra together, Peterson followed 
JU. Over the banLiter I  caught a 
-(Umiwe of n black.clad flRure hur
l i n g  across the stake toward Uio 
prop room. —

I . Aa we went Into Uie drci-illi
!__-room Peterson, havftig tolii-Jef/'i
i vUwd by for a few. mimiies we:
: cUtterUiB down tlie stairs,

"1 Just saw tlie sea lign on slaue. 
'I  told Jeff after tlie dcl«ctlve had 
9is4ppeored. " I  tliink shê s selllnK 
iv e  some tea or someUilnR. Now's 

I »our chance. M. PolroL n i take 
tare of Carol.- 

;— -5 He was oul lxiforo 1 had-XluUlisd.
J heard his knock on Eve;.’ doflr'nnd 

, • iier^vnrS  Is. It?" 1 Jillppcd'oi 
r the white sport rtrr.is and Into the 
I 3nme evenin# Rown. tryins to keep 

car aRalnst the wall. E\'c'- 
.  liolce rang out a.iionl.%hliiRly cirnr,

~ " I  don't see people during a |x-r 
lormnncel Please leave," 
r Jeff said. “You don't ite people 
Bardly any time, MIm  Nortli. But 
Tm nfriCW you've got to .•'ce me 
fcow.“
- E.ve was re.-.lKned and patient. 
nVeU. what. Is it?-
-  Carol turned from her mirror and 
Opened her mouth to speak. I gen* 
tured toward room and nlia 
Mpped and sat up straight Ibten* 
ibg. too. her cj'ej riveted ou the 
*a ll In front of her.

— r "It ’s none of your concern, Mr. 
Troy." Zve was saying In ' *  voice 
cold with repressed fur}', "what I 
was doing at Uiat table. It's out- 
ngeous thnt you should ask. l  wi 
tolerate thb . . .' bursting in i 

. Quesubning mo.a^u^ nuuactliig— 1.
••I don’t want to know anything 

About your actlRg." Jeff said. "Last 
hlght you Inserted *some -business 
that wasn't acting around that table. 
And where there Is a quesUon ol 
murder. . .

There was. a toppling sound 
thottgli.AomeoRe had clutched 
•omethlQg and found It had < 
aawed before steadylhg Itself. Then, 
after a pauae,̂  Ere's voice came 
again, almost a whisper.
—Murderl”
:"You dldnt know?” Jeff waa lur- 

p ^ d .
-"No, Z didn’t  It'* . . .  It's a shock 

to me."
"You’t* been out of to*n all day, 

M 70U emildnt have talked to any-

bfxiy from Ihc thriilfr. MIm  Norlh 
but surely you've wen the new.i- 

pnpcrs.'' ;
K\e said rtryqiHetly. "1 Imvrn't 
■en any pujicra since the first edl- 
oiu mornliiK. I think you can 

imdfMIand llml. .Mr. Troy."
"1 undcrslaml.’", Jeff niilcT. "111011 

you wouldn't know about Carol. Slif 
]>oL'<oned liist nlRht In the cltiiini;

___It tccnc. There were four (jraim
of morphine In the r1oji.i  she drank 
out of." ,

Sliprk for Kve 
•Hie wnlL trembled nllghtly. live 

...ujt h;»vr born leaning nKalnst It, 
We wftiiccl for nil eternity for'the 
.̂ oul)(l of her voice. •'Morphine In 
her Rliii.1 . . . "  She breathed Uie 
Kurd.i. I could scurcely catch Uiem, 

Jelf said. "So you niuiit 
...J why I'm anxious'to know why 
you ■icro^dolnii \inrel\rnrsci}
thlnw. i(t Uint Lnblr. I know you 
did. 1 hciifil Mr, A-.hley j.peuklng to 
you about H Jii-'.l ninlit. He siild you' 
rallied kIiu.ic.i ,"

Eve said fnllcrlnKly, ’"mtrc 
) flowcrii on the tJil|Ie, there wa« 

iiothliiK for me to do.'’ She broke 
off suddenly and lauRhed. "Oh. I 
nee Mr, 'IToyl f do'sec what you're 
KrUhiR nvl VinvUUnX 
I wa.i dcitiiK .■'onKahltiR, ehe at the 
tiilile. pprliiip.i ;illiiiiliiR . . . mor
phine. did ynu Miy It .wn-'i? . . <'lnlo 
Carol'.i

•■I'nfi >:irrrly iixklnn (JiJe.illons,̂  
Mb.i Norlli."

"ilia l would've been a clever Ideal 
While n thou.iiind Aieople were 
wiitehlnR, to have drdjiped the pol* 
.'.on In Mic K'aw Vl«W v«w
eye.n ami not to have been seen doing 
U1" &'e InURlied aRuin. almost hy.s- 
terlcally. "nmL-would lihve uken 
a good actrej-il And you imi.'̂ t know 
by now. Mr, 'Troy, that I'm not a 
good actre.M. For further detnlLi 
see your favorite new.ipaiier." Tlie 
bltteme.M drained from Eve’s voice 
and she went on. soimillng very old 
and veo' "Nc» \ tUtln'i rio IV,

s;. . I didn't poison Carol Riant.
. , 1 . . . I . . ."
If Kve r.ald anything more. Tommy 
iilUnn "I’lnrrJî TVTour door drowneil 
ut hc-r word*. }fe went next door 
nd we heard hla Inrrrdullty at 

flncllnK Kvc .•,1111 in hrr flr'.t net eo.v 
tume, Tlim v,c heard Clint IJnnera 
In thr Iiall out.-,tde tnlkliig lo Tom
my, tc'IItni; him to hold thr rurliiln 
a' few minute.''. Jeff came baeS look. 
inR Rrlin,

There was (inly time for Carol and 
c lo Hike lia.nty. un.ieelng Rlanre.'i 

In Ihe mirror and nin out, Alice 
oiiUUIe the dOQE and Carol 
ve pas.scd: "Don't g o 'a  

Alice, We iimy need you yet.'’
It wa.i si)l<l lightly. Ji;ntingly, but 

thr llKlu-hpiied smile that nccom- 
penlrd the wortl.i showed what an 
effort it had been,

Tlic second act went some belter. 
The vlrtectlvea were .-.till Vreplng 
viKll but they were ll.iienlni; lo the 
Jim.-:;. Kiillavan recmed frankly 
pui.-Jed by Orerley Mn;rW brllllunt 
’If.pliiy of Hit. but .l*etp>%ta)'Ahllcd 
1 Ihe rlRlit places, -I .
-Philip Ashley hud loned down his 

perKirnuuicL- and the re.it of u: 
grndutilly look llLi piiee, 1 trcinbliu 
whrn ICve »mde her entrance li 
Uiat act, I'lDin-Uic inomein. sin 
swept oii..ber l;;md tinkering at tl'n 
cotl;\i. of Ihe Icy Mhltc Jacket r-he 
—  - L-r‘ iier cvcnInR dre;.ii In a 

that had Ions' iigo been 
lU'lloiLi. X knew «-oilW bo lill

>ni Callfonila — Mrs. George 
... ry c;{ Hamilton. Calif, sUler of 
Clmrlc-i nandall. and Mr. luid Mrr„ 
-- cy 'fracey of Vlnlng. Calif,, are 

.1 Hi tbe Randall home.
!in>il <)prn»—Mrs. Alvin Konleek 
Ml.M I’rilaibeUi Davl-1, dnuffhters 
r. and Mrs. E. C.‘Davis, began 

ilu ir te;ichlnB duUes at the Pleasant 
Vallry Mhool last Tuesday.

I!u !̂nc »̂ Visltoni — Mr. and Mr.v 
L, T.. Turner are transacUng bu.iUie.'ui 
herr. .Mr, Turner, who was supcrln- 

iKlent of the local schools for the 
iij.t four years, has accepted a posl- 
011 n.i vlce-supvrlntcndent of ihe 

Wa:co hlRh school at Wasco", Calif. 
While hue, they arc llie guests o( 
• Ir, and .MraTClaude Lee>

Rreorili .Miow that, In 1030 In- 
niciliiiial flying—hoth*' dual and 

(olo-totaled 702,057 hoim with 50.- 
230.500 miles flown. ^

Mire. ■

miRhi have'to^ a ll 
liTid her mannerl.Mi

it;ii;e conipo.\ure.
............................V her liner.

.. rtWe leiir.e 
little stilted, 

but not enoimh lor an aUtÛ nce 
notice. I knew I (ind been waiting 
nervoudly for llml nuinteni whrn 
enlrred. and her srronlly was 
ar.̂ uring,

•it wasn't until we were lliree- 
quarlrrr. • IhroURh the second act 
that It happened.,

•Vo be tnnlViiuei\

Tlie L ileriuy  
Guiaepo^t

Books more or !«•« ^out the war— 
”11 peace to be permanenl." 

writes-Hermann niiu:.chnlng In’The 
Coiwervatlve Revolution." "It must 
be built up. not merely on the banl.i 
of economic co-operntlon and poll- 
tteal Ruaniiitee,-,̂ . but In Uie i.plrlt of 

reeonclimUon .micIi an wii,i.,effrci- 
d by the |»eacc treaties of Uie .Mid

dle Arcs, and a double one. exIerniU 
between niillon!: and Internal be- 

n .'.oclal Mrata. Moral Ruaran- 
miu-.t be included. Tliere mii;.t 
?-lnlo exWence a •Ju.sf order 

—as Juit n.i b jxiw.lble In human 
affairs, . .

*Dut' the aby:..i can only be 
cloied njulu lll^llp« e<ilflcc of i>eace

ur age is really .-.haCKleU, and 
f.uUlued. I lioiie you will iiot.lman- 
Jne that I think a great peace could 
be a peaco nesotlaU'd wlUi the ixiwrr 
Uiat Li Uie incorporation of S.ilan- 
iMn. Tlicro can be no com|>nimbe 
ivllh iho.ie who place ilieiu-'elve.-, 
out.'Jdn all law and onler, . Tliere 

be no pcace of eomproml.'e wiUi 
NasL'.m," •-

Tlil.i 1.1 the coneluslcin lt;iii'<ch- 
nlHS itaVft £tou\ lil:i own exii'".lvntc 
iis one of tlie founder.i ol Niir.irm. 
In hl.i capacity an'former prrv.idrnt 
of the DjiozIk 4ennte, liu boo'.; coii- 

3 the NhzJ dnmlnaUon ol Dan
zig In IC33 and 1034, and the Iiv-ons 
ho> learned Iherelrom, li ’tiinnur: 
$2.75).

There lil-'  ̂ Li iinnlher Inoil: of 
David Low's cartooni (iillcd !'L(nv 
tm Uie War," n iU  Ir, u ninjd In 
line of Uic years loâ l-̂ I, a.-; bril- 
Uant a. record a.i will be provide<I 
by any Ensllshman, qultr !ikfc!y, 
with Uic exception of Winston 
Churchill lilm.iclf. nut it 'h not 
brilllunce olone that hli given Ixiw 
hlj great place In Englnnd. It l.i 
tllO fact tliat aUhouKli hrr cmi] 
bitter, sardonic, full of hiite lor hl.i 
couwry'B enemies, he bMU r̂r.■l hln 
country clearly. (Blnion A; Schuster:
J2)......................

If somebody B̂ ked‘ yott to • de» 
scribe tlie unlfonn o[ a private In 
the Units'll Stales Infantry., could 
you do It? Or could you tell how

llRht tnnk, and wliiit , 
exjielly tlie difference between dlve- 
bomblnK and bo;nbfng from 
helKht? Your fon can If he resd.i 
Lt. Col. Karl C, rwerl'n "n ie  United 
Stales Army.’" and If you reail over 
the boy'.-i sholildri'. so can you. (Lit- 
tip. Drown; Ili5>.

Jamboree Planned 
To- Advertise Fair

HUltLICY. Auk, 15-Durle>' Cluiin- 
b»r of Conmicrcc will hold u rllniier. 
meciint: We<lntrsd ;̂-:ftu(r: li’I-,-tn-ctti'iT 
Junction with.a'fiance anti Jimiliore 
to ndveni.-.fi lh^ Ca.-.!,ln eoMiily fair 
and .stjimpedc. »

A tour will be made of netgliliflr. 
liiK ôlmUe.  ̂by an autoniohilc 

tour la.nllnR a'
. 'l l ie  Oakley 

liaiid win accompany thr.-caraviin. 
Lunch from a truck will be sen'ed, 

ffiu
caravan. Tile local Chamber of Com- 
s n t T f s I V  ili'imtlon ol S'iS 
toward the iidvertL'iliiR lilp.

A comnilttcp \v:ii appolhl<d ........
chamber to work with Orv Î^ Qaiio 
on a project lo .'cciirc? three lot.-i 
for location of thr new Clano potato 
nianufaelurlnfT nl»nl- 

Mr. Oaiio .Mild ojierallon of the 
pliiiit would employ 120 person.i 
<lurlnK eli;lil nionth.i of the year 

■ ■■ 0.1. Ml.OOO
coiuiumed c'veo' twenty-four 

hoiir.'i. ’ -■

Yoiilh Asks Friend 
I ’o rinndh; Estate

I'ralik Kruiier of 'I'wln I'alls, 15- 
yenr-old snn ol Mr.-;, Catherine W. 
Kruiicr who died la.-il Aug, 4. hiui re- 
riuer.t'cd appointment of Vernon R. 
La\\;,0(*.of •IViii I'alL',, a friend, lo be 
namlnlalralor bf her eiUite, accord- 
liiK to n iwtliloii filed In probate 
court In Twin I'iills •niur.-.duy. He la 
the only heir and h.vi no known 
relative;., thr pelltlon ;.tnled. Tlie 
e;,lalp. liicludlnK jirnperly In I>eLonR 
aililltlon lo 'iVlii !-;iiij, in valued at 
i:ooo. Petitioner's attorneys arc Ray- 
born and Rayborn'

Hearing on Uie j’li-tlllon «n;i .ret b^ 
I’l-tfwite Jud|;e C. A. llslley for ncxt  ̂
Aiig::!i:~

r i:a d  'nii: Nt;wa w a n t  a d s  ^

Solution Of, Ycilcrday't Puiil*
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.M UR TA U G H Eotary-Lion Picnic 
' PLinned at Burley

BOitUCY. AUS. 15-tfurIcy Uori.i 
£l»b htui approved A'Joint Uon-Ro- 
tnry ple:ilc to be held at the Burley 
municipal park Friday, Aug. 22,

A rrjiorl of the community auc- 
lUin sale was made at the ineetlMK 
of the elub and it wa.i dhrlosed that 
doiiatloivi art- still comlnK In In 
adillilon lo the U.OOO received from 
UicT.nle field recently on the prln- 
cljml street of Burley, Overland ave-

•llir lunount. according to D. K. 
*110:11(1011. wrelary. will more than 
cover the eo.it of the Infant Iron 
liing-liKUbiilor and leave a good 
balance for eye con-senatlon. an- 
otlirr project wnderlRktn by tUo 
club. A rufnmage .lale will be held 
in Uie near future for the purpose 
of dL̂ I>ô lnR of artlcle.i not sold at 
auction,

nie t.lnn.i club will also ha' - -
I the < 1 which will

Burley Rotarians 
Sponsor Contest

BUJILEY. Aug. 15—To encourugo 
farm beauUflcnUon. Uio Burley Ro
tary club Is sponsoflng a contest

M #n««ec^u l Cl&ck at^nouiKed.
Applications ol entries may be 

made at the Caula county fair 
grounds up to and Including Aug. 27, 

JudRinc will be done prior to tho 
fair, and awards will be presented to 
Uie winners by Roma Ramlip, presi
dent of the Rotary club, during Uie 
rodeo performance September 3, 

Points considered In Judging will 
be bulldin*. landtcaplns. Kcneral ap- 
pearanee and modernization.

lour Uic nelahboring countle.i In ad-

FILER
Cllnie ri^nnc<l-A prenatal clinic 

will be held Tliursdity monilngi Aug. 
21. at nine o'clock In the MeUiodlst 
churcli.

VUll l i  Knd—Dale Tcnwlck. who 
Is spending his furlough *'lth relt- 
Uves. will leave Saturday for Camp 
Warren where lie Ls sUUoned with 
an army band. He U taking le.iW lo 
become n llylnn cadet.

Girl Hurned — MIm- Onah Davis, 
who Is vl.ilUnB relaUves ol Yakima, 
was Kalded severely Tuesday when 
a Jar of peaches' she was sealing 
exploded In her face. Tlie doctor 
'Who ftttended her said there would 
be no scars bui she does not plan 
to return homo for ten days.

Krom California — Mrs. Howard 
Mu.igrave and chlldrcii of Livermore, 
Calif,, are here to visit relsUves. Mrs, 
Mu.->grave was formerly Miw Eleanor 
Schick.

Clerical School ' 
Set at CCC Camp

PAUL. Aug. 15 — CCC enrollees 
from various eampj in the Pocatello 4  
district will arrive al Camn Paul 
AUR. 17 10 attend Uie second district 
company clerks' school, to bealn next 
Monday. Camp Paul haa been de.i- ' 
l«t\M«d os a\9 sptcSaSVicd clerical 
tralnlns camp for Uie Pocatello dis
trict .and qualified enrollees will 
graduate to compajiy clerk poilUoas 
in various caonps In Uie district.

DLitrlcl cle^cal sehoola are con
ducted by Virgil A. Enke, eamp edu. 
catlonal adviser nt Camp Paul, and 
Captain Howell L. Uodgskln. com- 
pany commander at Camp Paul.

More Uian one-half billion pounds 
of stmtejic and critical metals will 
be made available lo dcfeiue pro
duction throuKh release from paji. 
senger automobile and truck con- 
sumption.

PO PEYE D A V Y  JONES' IN  A  DJLEMMA

-J U S f 'K ID S

DIXIE  D U G A N

feE a iW r8O TT°A  
. r - 'N C E R . '  .  ,

\  TARGET PRACTICE

SCORCHY SMITH W A R Y  F O R T ip E  H U N T E R -

GASOLINE A LLE Y SAD  E N D IN G

TH E GUM PS W H A T ’S V IN  ROUGE COOKING UP?.
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, Gunners to Erect Club House at Twin Falls Range
Snake River Club 
Elects Directors, 
Charts Program

Large Turnout-■of Members 
Approves Development of 
Facilities ; Special Events 
Scheduled fo r Fa ll Season
Chnrtlng an nmbltlous pro

gram to develop facilities nt 
the trap skcet and rifle  range 
near Tw in Palls and to stimu
late Interest In sboQyng.N^ 
large turn-out o f Snake R lvc f 
Gun club mcmbfirs last night 
decided )o  construct a now 
chib house and elccted a slate 
o f directors to Jiead the pro-

*̂ *̂ C(in;.tnirUon of IliP new**" club 
linit.ie will Stan imniedlnlcly. ac- 

. corclltiR lo L. V. RoUirock. illrcc- 
to ' Jfi charge nt poWJc reJnUoai. /uid 
hfi (!l.ielc»c<l lUixt the ntnictiire 
would be 30 by led  wlUi nn elRhl- 
fool porcli. Coil of the venlure wiis 
iindcrRTlUcn by hcvtnvi mtmbers, 
wltli John DeKlolr ftlw n new <11- 
rcclor. provlilliiR the foiintlaUnii nnil 
ihe Dlamoml Hiwlwarc compiuiy 
contrlbuUnK Imnlwiire flxiurc.-!- It 
Is plannK) to ntld to M]iiipmpiil nl 

.. —Uie cluli.housc ,Irom-J’car.to.i’car-ai 
vnrloai club ACllvlUe  ̂ provide nc-

Natnp Offlcrrn 
■ Mlowlnc Ihfl new board of di- 
.reclorn dccled undT the plan of 
(lelKilnR ft (llreclorRl  ̂which In turn 
orRanlrMju'llliln luclf: I. F.. (Dill) 
Nlt-wlikc. dlrrclor for one-ycir Icnn. 

•preildenl; Bnmey Olavln. .director 
for Uiree ycnrs.,iiecretar.v-trcn,Hirer: 
nnd L. V. Uothrock. ihrte ytnis; 
John litjuaiz. two yews: nnd ll. 
L. HOCTftt, one year.

The '<llrcctorntc will In turn ftjv 
polnt commltlees on vnrlou.i phn.ic.i 
of club ncUvlly, ixnd Prr.ildenl 
Nlt-wlip wt« nnmed to hentl ft,con- 
certed drive to RURinent membership 
of Uic orKiuilzntlon.

With Ihc club hoiir^-eoantnict<(l, 
the club UiLi fall will lannch n num
ber of ehools, IncludlnB turkey nhoot 
cvent.1 prece<l)n(T ThRnlciBlvInB and 
Chrlitmiui. It Is ftlno, planned to 
(ipowior IV atnlo slceet iihoot and a' 
mcrchandLip event.

Outlook rromUlnc 
0 »lcl^l’l pointed o\st U\M. cluh 

hold.1 tlUo to 20 Rcrea of property 
And han one of the be.il rannea In 
the 8lAt«. For thLi- reft-ion It Is be- 
llcvtd thal IhrouRh closn orRi

KIMBERLY WOMAN LEADS HOLE-IN-ONE SHOTMAKERS
14-Year-Old Girl Dykes Signs for 3 More Years Mrs.O.J.Bellwood 
Sets Swim Record Posts Best Mark
For 1500 Meters OL Golf Tourney

Flag Chase Is Tough on Managers^
AP FcBlurc Serylco

ir j  »  Utsih job, thli plIotlQM major learue bMtbill club down tlie lale-iommer »lr«l«h toward ^jfnnant., 
eipeclallr when thote pwky Brocklm Dodiefa are m»kli)f Ihlnsj loo tourh all the way- U’l  Juit one up-and- 
down afUr uiolber. A* an ezasiple. take *  look at Dill; Soutliirorth. manacer of the BU L«al) Cardinal*. <toc- 
fllhtlnr II In the National teacoe with tbo Dodcert.  ̂ %

Ogden Scores 2-1 and 4-3 Wins; 
Boise Suffers Double Setback

Twin Pnll.1 mny nltaln <i repulntlon 
a.1 I* stntfl cenlcr for marksmen.

FocaMng public nttentlon- upon 
dliooUiiff will be appenrfti 
tember of Ad Toppcnwl 
wife, who ftre rccc>gnlKd a*

Cowboys Travel to 
PoealcHo to Open 

N ew  Series

(Conlliiuf.1 fr"m l'4t. Onr)
;linpler when Shone InUcreil. Slone 
vcni on to take cr«ili.;or the wc- 
>nd Ktime, oLio.

Twin FnlU errors Uircw tlie Rnmc 
lo llic Reds. Tlic Cowboyn outhli the 
Hed.1 3 to 2 In the opener, but Vern 
ncynolds. popped up wlili Uirce er- 
'ora and tliu home iciim look a<I- 
■•iintftKC of 'em lo nullify Uic brll- 
Ilnni wgrJc of pliclicrs Hunk Ander- 
-- ami Con RMmaytn.

le' nlglitcup nfialij tnade ncy- 
noldj the Ront. In tlic elslilh Inninx, 
tlie ORdcnltc.1 tiUlled their wInnlnR

slHRlcd. Rd-
on A -incrlllce nnd 
Uic Cowboy ahorl-

........- ........  ertnmdcr by Mike
W lir«k.

Tonluht'.i victories Ra\c the ned.'. 
.MrliiK of nvr vlctorlrs over IVIh 

Fnlbi. the la.it four by
■fncllUlwr-gins.
........ . The Cowboyii move tofl’ ocatcllo

)r A series siartlPR Satuidaj-.
a;",.-,!.- 
r - W " . .

..tandlnu In fancy ahootlnif. Tills 
world-ramous Uuo wlU come here 
under auspices of tlie local club and 
the Winchester Weatcm compuny 
to provide the exlilblUqn. iiceordlns 
to Mr. Rolhrock.

1 last
e probate c

Only Two Entries 
Challenge Whirly

-------
Sam  Riddle and W illiam  Ou 

Pont Sond Colts Against 
3 -Y c a r-O ld  Champ

SARATOaA "spiuNOS. N.
Aujt. IS (VP)—WhlrJftway and ft mucl- 
maklnir mln Uirew a PAnIc Into the 
ftvnllablo three year olds today. And 
only two were wllIlnR to take i 
chance aealrul the chomp In tomor
row's 72nd runntns of the historic 
Tmvers.stAkcj.

AttenUon. Uie only colt to beat 
WJtlrly since he bcttan hLi chftrge 
throuRh the ihrec-ytAr.oWs In . Uie 

■Kentucky derby, coukln’t make It 
becAuae of an BlllnR !e(C. So, of- those 
on hand. Sam Riddle's Lord Kltclie- 
ner and William Dupont’s iralry- 
monl were Uie only entries. bcsMei 
that of Uie Kentucky cannon bfUI 
nametl for the $20,000 renewal 
iho nation's oldest horse race.

However, nelUier the rain noi 
-  racm!r-mp" boUjef«l the entries 

for Uie splnawny stakes for two- 
year old fllllea. Even thoush Alf. 
VantlcrbUi-s Petrify, unbeaten In all 
four of her starta thLi year. Was ont 
of Uie early enUles. nJno oUim 
<lorrt to t«kc a crack at the 110,000 
JackpoK iteadlns Uiese hopeful 
young litfia  were Whirly’a stable- 
mnte. Mar-Krllr <Jauant<r' or'“ the 
Bwne sire (Blenheim 2nd) ftnd Wil
liam ZelRler Jr.’a Homplng Home; 
■Klnner oJ Schwylen-lllo-sUiVcs 
here lew Uian a year ngo.

Trainer Ben Jones hoda’t made 
up hLi mind tonight as to ths jockey 
he'd name to st«er Whlrlavay 
alTAlght In the mile-and-aHjuartcr 
saUop. Eddie Arean. the winning 
Derby-Preftkneu-Belmont p li^  i* 
grounded .under sus{>enalan. and the 
Wright conUact Jockey. Wendell 
Eads, Isn’t rated strong enough to 
keep the eheslout filer going In a 

' straight line. U appeared, therefore, 
that trainer Ben probably would put 
the finger again on A1 RobertMn. 
who was aboard Whlrlaway when 

-h e  nlfjp’- '  "•  -
U.&1 week.

Seven Sign Pro 
Grid Contracts

OUEEN DAY. Wis., Aug, 13 UPt— 
Bcven college football players draft
ed last December by.Uat-arten Bay 
Paekert have been signed. Coach 
E. U Lanibeau said today.

They an  George FasKvan of WU- 
censin, Ed PruUg of Michigan, Bill 
Xuuslsto of MlnQuat*. Tony ca- 
nadeo of Oonzaga. Del t,ynian of 
theJTolmilly or Oallfornla nt Los 
Angeles. £mle Pannell of Texas A.

M, and Hermaa Rohrlf of Ne« 
braeto.

Rv Fnrnc l it t i .ejohn
.JIIOll PION'I'. N. C.. AliC. 15 (,n- 

Fourtmi-ycnr-old N»ncy Mcrkl. 
who wn.i a rrlpplc lJl>> firat clcht 
ycar,i of her lire, r.ri a nrM' Amrrlcsn 
rpfocd tor thp-lAM wetctx Unlay a' 
she .•.cut hiT portlnnil. Ore.. tram 
boomlnK Inio thr irnd on Ihc first of 
Uip A.A.y.’.'! national women’s swlm- 
mlnR chainplonr.hlp:.,

"• ndrr lliilp n Junior at
ll hiKh. PoriLincl. irlmmi'd an 
:lnk- 17 .vrnml.1 nil llir tlvf- 
nld nmrk liy Lrnore Klilflhl 

WlnRard.
Clo*r Itacr

dawi. side's reliredi*’

Lichlni

l«UM «rf—Aiij.r~.il S

hlu—t.«yl»iurn'. 
- j  liU — Wlni«'
>1 In—<)«h1>r :. Hi:

—WIUMk U> C*na»n:

l.-Winniw^ltthfr—«cmir.-HtTOCk

Bees TakePinal 
' Tilt at Pocatello
POCA'TELLO, Aug. 18 WV-Salt 

Lake's BeM made th'eir final appear
ance or the Pioneer league season 
before PoeateUo fans tonight, win
ning Uj8 XarcwcU game Irom the 
Cardinals. 7-4.

In no mood to rush things. Ihe 
Bees plied up their leoro UtUe by 
mUe, collecting first on Chuck Hen
son’s hcane run In Uie second frame. 
In Uie Uitrd. Mel Skeliey singled and 
Bill McClain babbled Uie ball, with 
.Bbi Oulntlnl bringing Skeliey in 
-wiU*-»-WplerSin*!e#-br Henion-Kid- 
Manager Torn Robello, plus a couple 
of card Infieid erron. added ano- 
Uier counter In the sixth. Bkeller> 
Jade Hatchett And WUlle Enc« 
Uirew singles together in the ssventh 
for two runs, and John Pudllk’s sin* 
tie. an error uut put Skeliey on 
base, and another hit by OulnUnl 

two more See runs In the

Airlple play, first of the season.ln 
Pioneer play here, colowd. the,sec
ond Inning. Peterson led off by walk' 
tng for Uie Cords and McClain sin' 
tied, •niea Qeorge Wing fllled Uie 
basei by beattns out an Infield roller.

But Kml« PeCca drore'a hard 
Juck ball at PudUK. the pui elatieias 
off PudUlc'B iTova straight to akellejr. 
wbo touched second to force WtnC

New York , 
Cleveland .
Iloitnii .....
Chlci s 
l)clr<
Phlla
WanhlnBloi, 
SU Louis ...

NATION’AI, I.HARt;K

and then thrc»’ to Robrlloto retli

; i l i i T A  
' f(il:c*r.rn’

Vn.Ir.df. Ciilnll

White Sox Trim /  
Cleveland Tribe

Chicago Moves W ith in  H a lt 
Game of Third P lacc in 

A. L  Stat^dlngs 
a m i;ric;an  i .ea g iie

\Va.nhlntlon C, Ilmlon 3.
ClilCAKo S, Clevdand 2 (nUht 

ram*).
,St, I.ouls mirnll 

game).
I'hlladclplila al New Yo 

poned. rain.

CHICAGO. Auk. 15 i-n-’nie Chl- 
cnKo White Sflx cllmhrd to-wllliln f 

Kamc ot U\lvd jiUict In Ihi 
American IniRue tonlRhl by defnil' 
Init Clevpland, .-i to 2, lipfore 3<.070. 
U waji their twelfth vlcUjo’ In 15 
KnmiM. "

iMa.miKer-noRer-PecklnpfruRh- of 
the Indian# wiui bdnlflhed from the 
firld for the t̂cond time within t 
week (lurlnK ii prnt^«t of an inlcrfrr- 
rnce dpcision called nBAliin Clevc' 
Itwul first.ba.iema3i Hoi ’IViv-ky by 
.Umpire Cul Hubbard In Uie sevenUi 
Inning.

Tlie Sox bunched- five tjf Kicli 
nlno hlUs off souihpuw A1 SmIUi Intc 
the sixth nnd sevenUi InnlnRs U 
score all ihclr runs. SInRlcs bj 
DtiJj Kennedy and Mike Tr.ĉ 5l lol
loped a fumble by shortstop Lou 
Uoudrc-iiti iind a imss for iwo n:
Ihp .̂ lxlll. while Myrll HosR'.-i : 
and doubles by Taft WrlRht 
MOO..C Sellers led to three rti 
thr .seventh.

Buck Ross allowed seven hllx in 
turnluB In 1\U lUtri victory tor the 
CIllCUEOilll.'l.

City Ink SO-mpirr -course 
K.'.i and Jhe 
11, for 17- 

yenr-nld Ann Hardin of Inillanspo- 
Ils miitcheil hrr .'trokc for stroke 

.•er llxe full ttlr.lawc and'o-L'O 
■rrd the old rccord 1)V a wide msr- 

Rln- Her lime wn:. ’:2:I2J.
Mi.-.i Mrrkl’s iicrfnriiianco uo.% 

.till ,ih'’ of thr world record of 
I1M5.7 hi'ld by ni-imiark's Hveser. 

Drcnda Hrh'cr. Ml.is Mrrkl's bcau- 
.x5^'(]urwtpnmmate-on' tnf'T-tuino-' 
mall club team of five i;lr1s roI tlie 
Portlanders off to a fine start by 
copiiliiR the 100-mcter <lB.-'h for Ihe 
second .itralRht year. Tli'’ lime 
ne mlnut«; B.n .•.rconds, Ml.vi Sshn- 
r wna clocked at I ;0.5.

Lead hr In Points 
Tlie double triumph Ravc iJie vet- 
ran coacli Jake Cody's team a 

cQmtniui'clli'K 10 polnLi toward the 
title whleh R nil.-,.̂ e<1 In 
Portland when Mulnvllie 

Tlie Hawaiian-deleRatlon broke 
Into the win rnUinm In Uie 'Uilrd 
evenl when Clileko Miyamoto .. 
talned her 300-niri<r medley crnwn 
bv slavlnB olf a strricli drive by 
June roKl^of iJie. nivlcra chib. In- 
(ll.-inapoll.i.

Chleko nMvlrd four minutes. .1:.’ 
seconds nnd Ml.-.s FokIc four mln. 
ules. 33.5 ,̂ econd̂ .

Helen Crlenkovlrh of finn I'rnn' 
cl.ipo won Uie platform iIlvInR tt 
mnke It ft clean .iweep for the eiv 
trants from the vip.vtern rcache.r

lN_Tmj.rKE!jENCE.8t-Mr».-Craro-Comlikej-tleft^ryre»ldent-or-the 
b, and her daochler, Dorothy (<rnterl, trrasurer. Jimmy Dykra ilfned 
ontraet In'Chicace manacc IKt Chleaco While Sox fnr thrcc^moce 
irn. "Oh. yes, he |ot a raise In salary,” Mri- Comiokey lold newimen.

Johnny Vander Meer 
Scores 12th Victory

Jack Main Hiirls 
One-Hit Triumph

BOISE. AUR. 18 M’)- ln  a walk
away itny which taw Pltthtr Jacln 
Mahi come wllliln one man of bl- 
Ing the llrst Pioneer leaguer lo hurl 
a no-hIt, no-run Rame. Uic Idaho 
Falb niin-scts defeated the Doas 
Pllnu, 0-0. In thif second Riune of 
’ft doublC'tieader tonight.

Tlic vhltors aLio copped tlie open-

tn iho nlRhlcap. ihero were two 
Away 111 the iMl of Uie nInUi When 
Jack Rfldlke smashed a line drive at 
Shelly McConnell. McConnell fell 
aomrartcr’ fleldlnB Uie ball clennly 
and Ratllke arrived safely at llrsi. 
Tlie offlclftl scorer called It n hli,

OUier than that, Main hsd the 
Pllols handcuffed throughout the. 
game. Ho didn't luue a walk and 
Ray Bauer was the only oUier Pilot 
lo reach baa^ and that on an error.

Portsldcr DIll Wight edged out 
Bob Snyder lo Uie Hrst game. The 
double iMii by Uie Pllols and a 
double win by the IleiiJt against the 
T*-ln Falla Cowboys put Uie Pilots 
Uiree fuU games back Of Uie league 
leaders.

Jmiim. llern* ,— - btiud In—«ur*l»T», t------
-  - -

r»Ik—«n ^ «u r .
till. AtUBiiaam iin.

For 'small alrportj •  new safely 
devlca hoa Veen developed, 
field's ItchUnc orsteta la turned on 
auUxnsU^ally at tbe flnt' souod 
asd vibnUoo of a p)uie'« mtn**

- i —Cl/riUnd I, 'chi'-*!" 10 
A. Bmllh ». off llfo-i

• nl iBit Summ*™. Tim*—JiOl. Al- 
nc« ti.ctut.lt u,ni,

VenezuejM Hurls 
Solons ta  Victory
WASHrNQTON. Aug.' IS W  “  

Alejandro Carrasquel. the towering 
Venezuelan who until a few weeks 
ago wasn’t ent«isl«d wlUj a sUirUnj 
pitching asslgnmmt. won his sixth 
vlctoiy of the year against no de

fer the .............
today by turning back the Boston 
Red Sox, 0 to 3. ■ .

’Tlio game was called in the olRhUi 
after 40 minute* delay due to rain.

Jvlecik*^
Johiuon.

WuhlnntB ■ 
C^«. U 
Crttntr. tt

: !  ;

KtfO^Dofrr. Two biM bl
pUn-~C<rruqu«).'

s;;ir7nT 'v«Arn, v...ro ll I IltoodvortK. TratU aad '

Brownies Beat 
Detroit 6 t o !

8T. liO01S'.~A «j.'» «v-n ooU » 
Bob Muncrier theoked . tb* Detroit 
Tigers on six hits tonight whllA the 
St. liQwis BRnma mado a n « « -  
bar o f blows good eooufli for a  e to 
1 trtumpb. iMftijr boeatue of out*

Pavkov to Coach 
AtAmericanfalls

Professional Football Player 
Appointed High School 

Grid M entor '•
COODlNO. AUR. 15 -  Annoui 

ment WR.1 made here ln<!ay I 
fltonko Pavkov. the former I 
verslly of Idaho football star 
played wltli Uip PlltsburKh Sletlcr.i 
of Uie National profe.'tslonal Ip; 
last sea.ion. will be conch nl An; 
can Falls Ii IrIi .̂ chiVil when the fall 
term opens next month 

Deforfl inkinR over ill 
Pftvkov, whOf.e home Is In OwylWK. 
H'lll he An Instmcior In, srldlrnn 
ilrAlegy at Uie .<cht>ol for Idnlio 
high school coaches nl Sun Vsllry 
August,10-24.

SUN VALLEY. AUR. IS (/r)-nc- 
member Uiftt T  formatlnn Stantord 
University •foolballers employed lo 
pole vault into Uie Ro.se Bowl? irin- 
ho high school coaches are due lo 

:t a load of It Aug. 19-24.
Stonko Pavkov, former Unlvrrjlty 

of Idaho lineman and lately a tnller 
wlUi the PltUsbUTKh Strelers profes
sional team. 1s slated for a promi
nent chair In the faculty of Uie sn- 
nual coftcUlUK k UooI spotisored hete 
by Nampa high school 

Pavkov will DsslBt Coach Franel.s' 
Schmidt of the Univeralfy of Idsho. 
who Is mastec înlndlnR thi.-i ycsr’s 
plgnkln InsUtute. Tlie durable Serb.' 
wised up throuRh Intimate contact 
with the T  formation as used by 
Uie world champion ChlcaRO Beam, 
plans demonstraUons on the unusu- 
»Ily effecUVo strategy nnd meaw of 
ilopplnp It.

Schmidt, whose Ohio EUte leuiw. 
were adept at giving good foolbtll 
thB-cttsnal toucn.-plMii” to'-cffer 
Idaho's prep coaches an Idea of 
how to work In the same type of 
hocus-pocus (itons with sound Iw-

Chuck Taylor, top figure In bu- 
ketball arcles nearly two r̂ecadei. 
will handle hoop tutelage. For 13 
yean.Taylor-vas-a member of-Ui» 
original Kcw. York CcIUm.

fielder Joe Orace's third Inning 
homer with two on base.

A round trip smash by Brace 
Campbell la Uio fourth, his laUi of 
Uie year, spoUod a shutout for Mun- 
crlef who did not walk a man sod 
allowed only one other runner to 
reach Uilrd as he chalked-oip hit 
clihth triumph against six louts.

DIzq' Trout started on the mound 
for the Tigers but was replaced by 
Les MueUer after the UUrd Inning 
when the Browns pushed over four 
runs on.thr®* hlti. Including araes'i 
flfUj circuit clout of the season.-  
_31xajrietory.Ba»*-th*-»rowns.( 
to 7 edge over the champion, 
their 16 games to dale,
IWtn.lt. . . . .
Radclirr. if 
Oahrla'r, ib 
McCaakr, cT

jlJocls Gain Third- 
U ’ laee Tic With 

Idle Pirat(-s

NATIONAL I.KAGUK 
riiirimiaU 3. Chimio 1. .
,SL Xnuls al Plll.hurih and Nr» 

I’nrk at Phlladflphia- pontponrd, 
•ain.

(Only ranies iwhrdolrd).

Sam Barry Named 
U.S.C. Grid Coach

T ro jan s ’ N ew  Head Mentor 
Promises Clean, Hard' 

Fighting Footbali

CINCINNATI. An-.:, l.'i 
iiy vanclrr Mrer's tupUUiJiiciory 
the yrnr and hl.s fourth In \̂l̂ ces• 
Sion .sent Cincinnati Into a third- 
pliicr lie with the Idle ntL-.l)uri:li 

lodny s« ll'ir Rtris. held »  
five hll.-i. defeated ChleaRO 3 to 1 
' Tlie Cub.s- lone run came- on Uii 
second ball pltchcd to Lou SirlnHer 
IlrM man al Uie plate-a home run 

AltliouRh Blnples by Stan Hncl 
and HoJil*. Lrlbtr followed, the dpU' 
ble no-lilt kid of 1038 sot tan mer. 
on strikeouts nnd Babe Dahlsren 
filed to end Uie Uirenl.

’nicri'after. Uie Jer:.ey j.oiiUipsw 
parccird out only three slnRles and 
wnlkccl as many. His sirikeouts to
taled rlRlil.

Until Uie fourth, it appeared a,- 
If ChlciiRO miRht eiiierRe wlnnrr 
Frnnk McCormick blasl«l his tentli 
limner ol the xtar. liowever. to U» 

score and In the fifth Jim Olce- 
followed wlUi Ills senwn's thlriL 
itl-trlp to Rive IBWs world 

champ.s Uie cdRc. -
Red.-r added another In thi 

.. .. I on Dill Werber’s double and 
Ernie Lombardi's rinKle, with an- 
ithcr filiiRle by Eddla- Joo.M Roing

Iran (Persia) sells about t3.(XK>, 
ooo^worth--of-TUg8-to~Uio“ UhIteH 
States annually.

By nODERT MYERS 
_  LOS ANGELES. Aug. 15 (;P) 

Barry will carry on 
where the laic Howard Jones 
le ft  o ff  as hcndmnn-of the 
Un iversity of Southern Call' 
fornla football regime.

T h e  likeable Sam. chrbten' 
ed Justin McCarthy Barry 4S 
ycar,*5 ago In Aberdeen. S. D. 
wa.s o ffic ia lly  named head 
football coach of Uie mUhly ’Tro- 
Jan-s today.

Pri'sldenl Rufus B. Von Kleln̂  
Smid. president of the unlver.slty, 
announced the appointment after 
confcrrlrt W’lUi Bnrry. "'and oUier 
aUiletlc authorities at the school. 

yoimRtsh-looklng veteran of i 
•ter of a crntiiry In major col' 

leso nUileltcs. Uie past twelve years 
a.s chief «.s5lsiant to Jonen and head 
coach of baskeiball and baseball, 
Barry stepped'Into hLs old master's 
hlioes wlU) Uie samn lengUi con
tract Jones worked under—a year 
to year aRreement.

Tlie amount of thr eontrart was 
not dlttlMvrd, liut bnt .gumn 
placed Ihe figure at between t7,- 
OOO and 110,000. Jonn waa be
lieved to have ret«lTed between 
<13.000 M  tlS.000 during hU long 
lenuro at U.S.C.
•T consider It a great honor to 

be selected for the Job." Barrj- said.
■•Howarrt Jones and the TVolaa 

varsity squad over a long period of 
year.i e.iuibllahed a tradition of 
Clean, hard flRhUng football that X 
will make every effort to malntftln." 

Ke«tM Other Jobs
Barrj', under the pre.sent set-up, 

will conUnue as basketball and base
ball coach. Ttie a.sslslant fooU»lt 
coaching' statl. Bob McSel^ as 
backfleld coach, Julle Beseoa for th« 
ends and Oti.-i Shaver in charge of 
the freshman team, will remain In- 
uct.

When It comes to golf ac 
curacy the women have It 

the men—at least a fte r 
two days o f shooting In the 
News and Times holc-ln-ono 
tournament.

Although most o f the 4'10 
shots taken to date represent 
the bc.%t efforts o f male club 
swingers the honor o f  smack- 
InR a ball neare.-.t Uie cup arent to 
Mrs, O. J. ncllwoofl of Klmtocrly 
who won for hrr.'ell a ̂ n o x  va-'o 
from KuKlcr's Jewelry store and 
narrowly mL-.s«I the *25 cnih jirlze.
Bj- pJncJjitf tJic 1;a1I ofilj- one fool. 7 
Inches from the cup Mrs. Dellwood 
set a mark for oUiers to slioot at 
when Rolfers go after another set of 
tirlic.s tlUs a.fKrnoon. She Joined 
MLis Wanda Klnw. who put a t>all 
Insld'j the 13-foot circle ’ThursdRy,
AS a qualliicr for the women’s 
tliamploiulilp finals.

Fay BrniLs won Uie dally prire for 
.nMm-yestepHay-at-tho— municipal^" 
course when one of hi* shoU st»P- 

nn even aerrnleel from the cUP. 
received one-halt down 13. 8- 

Royal Rolf balls from the 6p0rt 
Shop.

’nie llsl of 30 men competlnff on 
Ihe second day of the tournament tn- 
-luded four qualifiers besUlei Brans;
Hob Bacon, winner of-thfc firjt day’s 
prize, S feel 0 Inches; Bob Denton, 
Kimberly. »  feet 9 Inchea; O. J.BolI* 
wood. Kimberly. 10 feet- 8 Inches, 
and Corky CarUon. "rwln Fslla, U 
Vet Inches.

CarLson gave notice Uiat he’s oul 
1 srore an ace even Uiough h# did*
'1 land A prlw. The ex-bftjebftH«r 

took 18'.shots and placed six In thi 
circle, bul' Uie big Uirlll csmo oa 

ihat rolled-away trora payolt 
territory after mtvslnc the cup by 
llltln more than an Inch.

Fred Stonff nnd Charles Sleber, 
tournament '-officials, counted 2*0 
shnt.i and 44 entrants yeitArday. 
Pony persons partlelpated Ui# llrst 
’nv and look 150 tries.

Prizes to" be awarded for today'*
.op marks are a doxen ’ toumament 
Rolf balls Irom Uie Diamond Hard, 
ware lo the le.ader of the men's di
vision and a costume pendant from • 
Uie Sierllna Jewelry the best drive 

woman.

Ihe San Franclwo unlvcrsUy head 
coaching position.

Barry intimated that litUe - 
rhanre will be' made In Trejan 
Uellcs. Jones and Barry worice  ̂
tofcthrr In spring training sod 
plana were viriuaUy act fer ib« 
1941 campaign,-

USE THE NEWS WANT AD6

MODttN.TOOU AW»k(l«V< 
MINT-OUl TtAlHI* MKnVmICS- ‘ 
piRMiT US TO »o ''n itT «e rA i i  
tlCONDtTIONlKS'wOIR INC it : 

ANb OUT '
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LIGHT SELLING
L e a d e r s  O ff Fractions to 

Point as Trading Volume 
Falls to Low Mari<

; A t A I

By DERNARD S. O’HARA ‘

: E 2 r 3 C S ;  
p ; S f ’SE *

An.-,(^j/l«l Prr.’.n Cp-n(̂  

Alrcnviu U T « up masl ot Uif

Stock Averascs
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Livestock Markets

Trend of Staples

i i i m i

Metals
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I Snake R iver Report
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Twin K;ills iMarkols
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PO T A T O E S  ~ 1

As Suburban Carriers Prepared for Trip

:i;;: I Church Services
Y ou n g  D.cmocrats 

Visit Yellowstone
oS SSu 'S i.'^ .K rir ':;

'Iflii Legal Advertisements
Proceedings of tlie Board of County

Coinmissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho •

- s S h :  "

: S J _______________________

: INeiRhbors’ Cliurchcs|

mm.
Sheriff, for rcvoctvllot. oi Counly

Butler and K:

l i w i i
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Wool Market's
Weekly Review

m m

S f ' - S

Trad ing in Sugar 
Futures Suspends

l l i p s  —
A. M.'jMly ':8, 1941.

^^^'wALTER C, MU60nAVIl

Dtcil-J. C. Kmallttooil lo V. C. 
lmes.-'«200. Loi 0. aik. 1, Lincoln

U ----- ---------------- 1-c-:m •*. i.-l.'-r. 00 .1/ ...

Three Goodinc: Men 
Fill August Quota
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Houses and Apartments Are .Rented the easy Way by Using Classified >\dŝ
W A N T . A D  R A T E f f

PublleaUon tn botb U>» 
NBwa AND T o a a . '-  - • 

Bued on CMt-rcr-Werd
a p«r word

b u s in e s s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s

3 day® ^ .4 o  por word por day
6 days____3c per word

per day
A minimum ot lea wcnl* I* »<julrc(j 

■ In pnf on# clmiriftd td. These ratet 
InelutSe tiie combined drcuUUona ot 
tht Newt u d  tbe Timet.
Tam i tor all classified ads . . , 

CAsa'
COM PLETE COVERAGE  

'A T  O NE C O ST ,
IN TWIN PAUB 

PHOKB 33 or M TOR AUTAKER 
IN jroOMS 

Leave Ads at K <b W R«ol Bet 
Stand

B orr water. Free ot can. auarnn- 
leod formula only *3. For health's 
mike. Inveatlgnlc. Box B, Tlmej- 
N0W8.

POR LEASE: Very modem eombl- 
jmtlon BiiniRo nnd Bcr>-lco nuiuon 
for both sliop and nioraKe on 
main hlRhway In MnRlo Vnllcy. 
nenua reaionablo. Phono 2. T*1n
FalLi.

UiWVUUinM
For Insertion In tb# New*

e p. m.
For Insertion In the Tlroc* .

II 0. cn.
Thl.t pnpe. subscribes to the code of 
eUilc* of the Assoclailoa of News
paper ClnanllleO Advtrtislna Man- 
BRcn and reserves the right to eOlt 
or rclret ao5 eJarilfltd adverliung 
-Blind Ada" carrylnR a News-Tlme* 
box number ara atrOclly confldenUal 
and i.o Information cnn be elven In 
rcenrd t« the advertiser.

ETrrors should be reported *mmedl- 
alely No aU(i<MnACQ wilt be made for 
more than one Ineorrecl InserUon

— g o o d -t h i n g s -t o - e a t -
PRONT apartment, two ikIuIUi . Prl 
_vntc_cntrnMc^20SLJTouiUi-jAvo 

9 East. . ' 5 ^

CALfTORNIA V/fttermelons. l ’4c 
pound. Plnlnvlow Service. 1 mile 
SouUi, South PujX.

APmCOT&-VoM pltk. Btlnss 
tftlners. Kohntopp. 3 north. 1 went, 
2i; norUi. Filer.

WHITE nock fryers, !C>c pound nllve, 
25o flrcMCd. Delivered. Phono 
oioo-Jl.

S PECIAL  NOTICES

rOR Conla rcmodiled, rcpaln 
. cleaned. elKWd. RcaAonabla eui 
mef ratftV tL’rtrtrmnt̂ nhlp
Fur Shop, next to Orpheum.

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS
WANT lnd7 pa.-u;enBcr Nebraslai 

Aug. 25lh. Share expen.i«. Phone 
0308J4.

CLARK-MILLEIt PetUt Lake n . 
Cabins, pack trips, meals. Call 
2123. Twin Falls, or write Mrs. D. 

' P. Clark. Pettit Lake Ranch, Ket. 
chum.

CHIROPRACTORS
DO YOU Have a hore elbow or knee 

every rnlny season? Adjustments 
will probably'relieve you. Dr. Alma 
Ilardln DllUi, MO Main North,

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G
'BUSINESS education prepares you 

to mako money. Study nnd learn 
In ft buslne-w environment. Enroll 
now! Reductd rnte.v I^t us help

LOST A N D  FOUND

LbST-Brown billfold contolnlns 
cards, currency, cheek. Return. 
Newa-Tlmes office.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
MACHINELESS permanenli two 

for one. Other wave# from I l i a  
Artlstlo Beauty Salon.

K.00. 1S.00, S0.00 pennanents. haU 
I>nce.. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone. 431.

OIL permanents, ll.on up. Genuine 
—  Eugene.- Duarl and Par muchlne- 
-------less-wavre.-BenutT'.^^ Acwleiay;

H ELP  W A N T E D — M EN

yuat b

AN experienced man-*who tan get 
resulu from a Taylor pea and hean 
sravliy machine. Write Box U, 
News-Tlmes.

WANTED: Btperlenced eWam fit
ter helper. Oood wages. Apply Let' 
nlnger Plumblnc, Suto Deot sac 
Blind School, Ooodlng.

H E L P  W X N T ED — W O M EN

w a n t S S w
years ei a<

OOOD. PracUcoI. eommw tensed, 
experienced atenoftrapher ant 
bookkeeper. 8Ut« aee and ezp^. 
cnce In own handwriUne. and 
whether married or dngle. Steady 
emplo>-ment with good working 

’ hours. Box 4. News-Tlmes.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

tested producii. Large profltt. 
Small Investment, see' tamplea. 
Bo*0,Ttac*-New».

station. 243 Shoalione 120 ACRES. Owlns to ftrtvfinco nge 
and wife's 111 health. Klcvpn miles 
northca.1t of GoodliiR. Zaii AtwelL

3 ACRES-New 0 room hna-.e. Dc^p 
well, chicken house, cnve, bnrn, 
good loentlon. Box 10. Ncw*-Tlmc.i.

U N F U R N ISH E D
A PA R TM EN TS

xonnble. 43G PlfUi

80-ACnR STOCK PARM 
3 ml. from Hiilil. Hm  boojI bldw, 

nnd will Include is cowa, liens nnd 
mnclilneov^Only *0,000. Good 
tanns.

Also have 80 acres. Inlr bldRn full 
water rli!ht.v to.200, only »ooo 
cash. 6eo .

JOHN BARKER 
Phonn 03 Diilil, Idiiho

th r e e  Hoom-1. bath. Stove, re
frigerator. Ilghti, water, finrnKc, 
Phone IBSl.

4 ROOM Mod*m apartment with 
garage, almost new. Moon's. Phone 
S or 31 or 032-J.

remodeled !  Vacancy In Reed 
apartment-r 833 Shi^hono North. 
Phone 1217.

FUEfNISHED
APARTM ENTS

F E D E R A L  LAND  
B AN K  FAllM

74 A . well locfttpd, 0 ml. {ro;n Good- 
WR. Oood •KnUr tiKhi, Rnfxl im- 
provemcnt.i, Iticl. well. All cnn- 
vcnlenco.1 avalltible. Price »4,r.00. 
nea.'onabJe down pmt.. Ioiir iiiiio 
contract, low intrreM. Pi.!/;. Nov. 
IsL Por liirthrr Informiitlmi re- 
KartlltiR Ihl.'i and oihrr CmodinK 
Co. farms i,uu 

L. I-, Wl-;i-.'KS, Kn'-.v.Tn.u, 
NnUonnl Farm Lo jiii A'.r,oi;l.itions. 

CoodlnK. Idiilin

DIFTERENT slrod iipartmcilLr— 
■ Jiwtamcro Inn. 450. nnd . Oa:.ls 

Home. 071.

CLEAN, comfortable two rooms. 
Ground floor. 4S0 second Avenue 
North.

\rHnEE InrRB clean room.i. cround 
'  floor. Private. AdulUi. 2G0 Blue 

Lakes NorUi.

CLEAN, Comfortable npartments 
Cottage and Callfornla._phono 
1604.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sca- 
ond avenue east.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

COOL Excellent bedn. Bnth. Prl. 
vnte Inmlly. 312 .Seventh nvenue 
norUt.

U NFURN ISH ED  HOUSES

FURNISHED H O USES

PIVE room furnished house, close 
In. Furnished cnbln. P 
01D3-J1.

W ANTED  TO R E N T  OR 
LEASE

SMALL unfurnished apftrtmentwith 
electrio stove, refrigerator, private 
bath. Near business district, r '

REAL ESTATE LO A N S

FAAM and cits' loans. Nortbem Life 
Insurance Compaa;—Fred Bates. 
Phon# 1375.

REFINANCE your present loaii. save 
money. Low Interest—toafe.terms. 
N a ^ s l  Farm Loan Otflee, Twin

HOMES FOR S A L E

BMALLJ<ew.‘JiQme.jaoc!em-.clJM|>- 
est In town at price. Inquire 2m  
Polk.

FIVS rooms, both, good location. 
Open road aU wlnwr. Box 1003, 
KetchusL

By OWNER -  Remodeled apart
ments, Reasonable. Oood Income. 
137 Ninth North,

NEW UwStm live room home. 
Btoker, hardwood floors, garage. 
•— Shoup/

BRaND rfew nvfl room Lome. In- 
tulatedr fireplace, stoker, alr-coo' 
dlUoned. Beit new district. Onb' 
UOO down. $38 per monm. Phone 
MS or 300.

_ A  GOOD BOY 
Good POUR bedroom borne. Ideal 

residential loctUoo. 'Excellent 
property for comeined home

FARMS A N D  A C R E AG ES  
FO R -SA LE

OOOD FARMS ON TW IN  FALLS 
AND JEROME TRACTS. Also 
weU Imp. fiO la Richfield area. 70 
A. culUTabto, neoWclty *vallable. 
school bus, mall root*. Prtco *4600, 
In t 4%. 1800 down. *308. per jr. 
pav( prln. and Int. 8efr-i- 

1 8. M. CBADBORN 
230 Elm St. ^ e n m t  Ph, 937>M

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES  
FOR SAL E

FARMS A N D  ACIUCACiES 
FOIl RENT

08'.a ACRES, well Impmvfd. Hcfer. 
pnccs. eoulpment. Box 7. Time.v 
Ntv.1.

REAL ESTA T E  FQILS^VLE

FOR SAL E  o n  TltADi-:

HOUSE nnd lot. 230 Fourth Avri 
East, Twin Fiilb. *l-'or r.lock ci 
preferred. Write Paul Jnnc:i, D1

NEBRASKA bulldlns, scikt.iI r 
ehandLB Rtock. cli'ur. Ii>r : 
Routlicni Idaho funn.'K. l.. , 
kins.

MODERN Five room hoiu.e 
hartlwood floor;;, .'.IccpliiK i>
ROOd location. Priced rlnht. %vm 
trade for InrRcr home. Phone 
IB03-W.

FARM IM PLEM ENTS  
AND EQUIPM ENT

RUMLEY clovrr hullcr. Excellent 
condition. Rcn.'.oiinlJle- P. O. Box 
122, Kimberly.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y
HIDES, pelts, }unk metals. Iron, bau 

(cries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House. _

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
norsa or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect and w* will pick it up.

FIVE turUes. 4 Inche.n In diameter. 
Can ur̂ o smaller size. Address Box 
1. News-TlmM.

- Oiri' OUR BID 
on youp4VhIt« Clover end Alslke. 
I We are olways In the market. 

Phone and our field man will 
caU.-

INTERMOUNTAlN SEED CO.

M ISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SAL E  •

15 NEW Zrnlnnd white does and 
hutche.i, 1'4 east, .louth Sugar 
Factory.

,UTO Klnis. canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomeu Top and Body 
Works.

STEEL Pont.i, stock tanks, ft combln- 
.atlon sale couk.iioves. Fairbanks 
Morr.e scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tilt, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk Houie.

USED ennl mngM nnd heatlns 
stovM. We are running a upcclal 
on tliese sIotp.-. durlnic tho montii 
of Auuu.1t. Tnl:e ndvnntage of low 
pricr.i nnd a InrRC air.ortmenl. We 
iilf.o hnve n_Kood. ttocls-0{ new 
rnnnf.'. at prlcc.̂  you can afford to 
piiy. Moon's.

HOME FURNISH INGS  
-  A N D  APPLIANCES-

WHILE It Innl.i! One quart house- 
hold piiint 4nt;. Klng’a Basement 
Store.

CLOSE OUT on lawn furniture. In- 
cludUiR pariLiol tnble.i nnd 4 clinlm 
orlRlftnlly prlrrd at J30.50 now 
IIOJO. Harry Mwnrave.

JSED llvlnf; room .t>'ts. $3S and up. 
Bedroom sci:i coni|)lele, t30.SO and 
up., A few coal raiiRCs left. Hooa- 
ler Fiirnlturii Company.

NEW jiclccUons of fa-iy swing chairs. 
All coIor«. Prices f,tari at IllJlO. 
Make your r.elcctlnn while 
have ft KOod luuortment. Moon'

1 Olh.-:on Elec, RefrlKcrator.
1 L. A; H.; I Wc.il. Eire. Range. 
0 Coal nnd wood RanRrs.
NfTN STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

Ninv Wnftlier.'. — $3fos nnd up 
Lovrll wrlnKPrs. porcelain tut 
Gamble Stnren,

USED JMPLEMENTS 
3 No. 70 Trnclnr,i,
2 Karmnll Triielors.
1 Self 4 rov.-.Bean Cutter for Mo-

line Cultivator.
I Baylor Bean Cutter.
0 Oliver Power PoUilo DigRcrs.
3 Oliver Hori.c rotnio UlcRcr!.. 
AlTN STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS

FOR FALL PLANTING 
Pall Rye White Clover 
Red Clover Alslke Clover 

Common. Cor>.iack nnd 
Grimm Alfalfa.
X before prices ndvanee. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED CO.
Buy

HAY, GR AIN  A N D  FEED

GOOD UprlRht Rej-nolds plnno 
ihoKany llnUh. 737 Second Ave- 
e Ea.1t.

CU8TOU QRtNDtNQ 
1 to 3 ton, 8o cwt; over 3 ton. 7& 
MILLER iJTtJ.ran  SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3. Oalli off grinding.

M0LA8BES bOXXNO’ '̂ 
tnd PEED QRINDINO 

MORELAND MTT.T.rWQ SERVICE 
Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. eaUi oft grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SAL E

Sta-Well. 837 Main W. Phone ISS.

BLASIUS CYCLERY.

320 OOOD. aged crossbred mnge 
ewes, John Mendlola, 303 Second 
Avenue South.

r\VO saddle horses. Palomino, and 
lIRht MtTcl wlU) flaxen mane nnd 
tall. Well broke. W. s. Gray, 
phone 04 or 37a-W.*Buhl.

IBO BUCICS FOR SALE 
Suffolks, Suffolk-Hamps 

Yearlings »n/t lambe 
Qralned ready lor use 

con fumlaJi Romneys, Corrldales.
Hompshlrta 

SKILLERN RANCH. Hagerman

----1800-OOOD JWHITE-FACE—

YEARLINGS
for sale 

VALENTIN BAIUNAGA 
Phone 6S0 CatUeford. Ida.

W A N TE D  T O  B U Y
WE PAY Spot ouh for good used 

cart. Let us reflnanc* your present 
car. Chaney Motor “
Phose 1618.

WE STILL HAVE SOME 
REAL BUYS LEPT IN

USED
ELECTRIC

RANGES

TERMS TO SUIT 
C. C. ANDERSON CO. 

Appliance Drp't, Ph.

RADIO A N D  MUSIC

Life’s Like That By Nehcr Opvniu" of Buhl 
S.rliools Sept. 2

IHl.. Au-,-, IS — Huhr' public 
)U ttl!| iijicii 'IHrMlny. Sl-pl. 
•Illlii In iiuiJt. Ci;ur;;u M..Llke-

Tll he }’ m̂̂  -when I  Rct f)ut ot%erc . 
i.s hiil)ic.s. bnhics.Jinbic.sl!”

. all you licat nlinuV

RADIO AND M u a iC “
NEW Stock ur.cd pl:inos. Reasonably 

priced fo* Immediate Kale. Terms. 
Daynes Mii.ilc Company of Idaho.

BICYCLES).

BACK to School on ft HInwnthft bike 
Prlce.i fts low n-i 42455. We trade 
Gnmblo Siore!i. 221' Main East.

PRACTICALLY NcW repa-uewed bi
cycle. Biidiici icrms. *1.25 ix week. 
Flrciiloiie Home nnd Auto Supply 
Stores.

AUTO. PARTS— TIRES
AUTO Glarj nnd window glass. Non> 

RliaMer or plate InatAllcd In yot,ir 
car ŵ ille you wolL Moon’*.

_  USED CARS 
10:i(l OldMiiolille B̂ dan. Mjulpi>ert 

u'ltli licnier and rncllo.* Koo<t
tlrei ...................... j ......«50

10:i7 ĉ<1an. Overdrive ..W75
Many oUirni to choose Irooj.. 

JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
207 Sho.'.lione ^ou^l

AUTOS^FQR S A L E

TRUCKS A N D  T RA ILE RS

SHEE^* Camp wngnn. complete. 
Good condition. W. J. Wcrry, 
Bellevue, Idaho.

are n erenter expen:.e 
n of the United .>5 
to the nation'* 83,071

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

In llie K 
:i.iy,be dmi, 
lul I Mr>i

1 1:3 to 5
>nd JO.

•• llili«.ll:,.lil tliiit nil (liM Ki«cl- 
.•iiroll nC lia-' time. ncclmuTS 
L IH' iK'fore Dec. 1. 1011.
I Ihr bulldini:. 1^' Jim-
iiul r.rtilnr lilnli rnrf>lll:iK

plare tfrlrtay-nnd Snliir- 
Aii;;. uy ojill no. bclwc-cll 111'- 

■ n\nrs\U\v,

Music Instructor
Chosen for School

nUHL, Aug. 15 — Lieutenant El- 
iirii Pierce, for the p.-ut two yenrs 
m.ik m.iiructor of Uic Buhl hlKh 
•hool, hn.-; been C.illerl to mllltnry - 
•rvlce and left Monday for Fort' 

Lewi.v Wiish.
His place In Uirt Buhl school sy.i- 
■m will be lined by Robert Sheu- 
»ck. who durlnK tlie past year held 

a Ainillar .po.*.lUou at.Carey. Mr. .. 
"  .mack 1;, a Rraduate of Uie Unl- 

.liy of Idaho, where he was 
nliient In miLilc circles. While ft 

'i.tudent at Uie university, he organ- 
and dli c-cted a band In the Troy 

lilKh school.
will handle IroUi the Inatru- 

:al and voeal miulc.

I 1 I. 4 in I If ad.'i
. pupll.i will 1

•ally llllMl. 
Girl:. v.l:.lm 

makliiR' f.luiiii 
tired I’ullcr 1

O i s i s i a  

Mon i
Has 1.̂ 0 
> U. S. A rm y

RUPEKT

Rotai-iaiis TTear 
Oratory W iiiHcr

BUUL. Aug. 15-IUibcrt. Alien ot 
Twin Palls, winner of Uie Elks «ni- 
tnrlcal contest at Uio suto conven
tion at Lrwliion on tho i.ubject, 
"Wliat Uncle Sam Mi-nns to Me," 

guest ^pcakcr at the Buhl Ro
tary cluUJimrhroii mretlng at noon 
niun«lay. Riving his oration during 
Uie meeUng. f

Chftilts .Botlujl. vlce-prei.Wirnt, 
pre.ilclM In Uie nb5cAce \>t Fr«lJ*»r- 
Ish. president. OHut club Rbc.iM 
were Bill O’Drlen of Wiilla Walli., 
Wn.-,h., and Hanr, Hiill.c, BoIm̂ , who 

architect for the BoIm; Pnycflo 
Lumber company.

v.aj( annoimce<l iliui. the Twin 
Fftlla Rotan' Club Imr, invlte<l Buhl 
club members to be their RueM.i at 
the bftscball gnme In Twin I"alLs 
Sunday. Aug. 2<.*

Announeemeni iil«o wn.i mnde that 
le Very Reverend Frank A. Rhc;i, 
■. D„ Bol-.e, (ibirlct Kovemor ot 

Rotary, will miikf hl.i oflirlal lv.,lt 
to Uie Buhl club next ■nuir;.day. 
Jake. Etter. new muuuKcr of tlic 
Aurom cjifa,. annoiincwl tliat Uin 
new dining room will be In reAUlnes.-. 
for thnt meetlni;.

ty h

I) Georite
couiiiy Aelccllve r-crvlre. 
:ounliy's -lervlre ’ are M 

draft rr;;lsLrftiit.i and about 05 nv>n 
li\ Comp-.vny U. Ur.Ui EnKineriJi, 
• laho niitloiml Ruartl. now a part 
’ the resulnr army ftnd In train- 
ig at Cjiiiip Mtirruy. Wii.ih.) , 
Ca.Viliinri wjio reKtiterrtl under 
le M'l.nivo fcrvlco net totaled 

197T. according to Mr. Denmnn. luid 
. . .. year-olds n-Rlstered 

July 1. miiklnc 20f>3 under the Jiir- 
Lvlicllon ol (he board.

Earl I-cwls Schrenk'ftiul Donald 
Vale.sfiue?, two of three Cn!.,'.la 
county men who left for Snit Lake 
Clfy to tJike i-xnmlnatlon for e»- 

lo the U. S, nrmy follow- 
call under selective sep'-
necepled.

New Baptist Pastor 
Will Serve at BuKl

BUHL. Aug. 15 — Rev. E. James 
Cain hks betai chtaen to nil ihr 
pastorate of tlie first Bnptlst church 
of Buhl, which hns been vacant since 
tlie Rev. W. O. Downing «nd family 
moved to Long Beacli, Cnllf,
ber of wcek.-i ago. ............. .......

Rev. and Mrs. E. Jajnea Cain nink* 6avnnnah, Mo., win 
their tlireo daughters arrived Friday 
from Chicago and tlie Rov. .Mr. Cain 
wlU conduct his first scrvlce Sundny 
morning.

After filling piilplLi In Colorado 
nnd Waiihlngton, tlie Rev. Mr. C;iln 
hail been a student in a tlicalo«ki 
college at Chicago for the pa.u thrc 
nnd one-hftlf years.

BUHL

Baths and Massages

Bicyclc Sales hnd Service

Chiropodist

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
Helder i i  Bona. 811 Main E. 1450-W.

PIclfle. 733 Locusu Ph. 180«-J.

Insect Exterminator
BED bug fumigation. T. P, Floral Co.

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds. :e« 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh 'Jldgi

7ol!»7*rin iEm ff

Q U A LIT Y  JOB PRINTING
Leturheads Mad Plceei
Btislncss Cards Foldert

• Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

30MMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

Key Shop
Sehade Key Shop — Lawnmowen 

thorpeaed. ISS Seeond street 
touth. Back of I. D. Store.

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Itcflnance your preient contracl- 

reduce payments—cash advanced.

W ESTER N F IN A N C E  CO.

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY COHriDENTIAL 

I to »300 to employed people on 
your,own slgimturc. 

ms. 1 i i  2, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 770

$23 to $1,000
O N YO UR C A R

UP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private* sales 

Ilhaneed—casli advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. L. A. Peterson. 130 Main N , 483.

Dr. B. J. MlUer. 413 Main N. Ph. 1D77,

Pr. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N. Ph. 037-W.

DR. H. T . D im i .__
ELDRIDGE BLDG.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Oo.

Typewriters
boles, rentals and service. Phone H.

Upholstering

Water Syrtems
noydLiny Pb.3030 314 8110. E.

*-Ui« a. 
cyoiillnj

I tot i-o ( t
Denii

latlon,

PAUL
Coneludc Trip—Mr. nnd Mr.i. L  T. 

Harper returned Saturday after 
ii|>en(llnB nine ilayr. on a vacation 
and l̂Rllt /eelng trip. At Pocatello 
Uiey were Johicd by two of Mr. 
Harper'.i bcoihen. n. E.»lUri>cr mirt 
R. J. Hiuper and their wive.-, of 
ORden, Utah. Yellow.itoiie pork, 

naconda, Mont.. their fo rm e f 
nine; Mom:ow. where they vLilted 
iclr .ion. Blaine: Seattle; Vlctorln. 
. C.. Cannda; Portland and Boise 
ero lnclude<l on tlielr Itlnernry 
Return—Mr.i. Anait:, MacRne 

rtiuiKhter.i. Jean. Marry, Doris 
Don.i have returned from their 
tuinmcr cabin near HallejT • where 
Uiey «|>ent several week:..
.To .Mluourl—Mr. ,mjd Mrs. W. B. 

Craven left Saturday by train for

a sanitariumwill enter 
treatment.

VUll Endsl-Rcld Merrill has re
turned to Mo,icow after sjiending 
two weeks visiting hl.i p.vcnt», Mr. 
nnd Mr.i. K. C. Merrill. He ir. work- 
Ing In the poultry department at 
tlie unlver.-.lty.

Appofttment Made — On 
Thompion, president of Twin h'lills 
'county Jefferson chib, announce.'! the 
ipliolntmeot of Will L. Hawkins n.i 
iecrelary-trca.iurer ,of the club. 
Plans for. a number of .social events 
this winter ate in conteniplailon.-

Death {.earned — Arthur Hull 
formcijy of Buhl, died lit ClilcnRo 
■uly 28. Mr. and Mrs. Hull and their 
5n came from Sheldon. HI., in IBM 

■nnd Janned here unUl 1022, when 
they returned to Illinois.

Band Dlrettor—Paul KIbs. <rf>
Mr. and Mrs, A. E  Kll-ji. who is : 
on his vacation liom Woodbury col
lege at Angeles, ha.s- been choicn 
to dlrert the municipal band con- 

during the remainder of the 
summer. •

Plenle Speakei^Annual Iowa pic
nic for Twin Palls coinityl will be 
-held-ln-thg-Puhl'Clty imrk' aimrtav - 
Aug. 14. Judge Jnmes W. Portcr'of 
Twin Falls la to be the principal 
speaker. AU lownns nre to bring 
bosket lunches, and cold drink.-, and 
coffee will be fumUhcd.

Missouri Ctiesl — Mrs. Gladys 
Worthington of Hume. Mo., who U 
dslUng her mother. Mrs. Hoover, 
and brother. Leo Hoover at Filer, 
and her sister, Mrs. George Baxter 
ot Buhl. U a guest of Mrs. Myrtle 
E. Glbbt for two days.

EntertaUi* Cardinal* — Clarence 
Kyles, son of Mr. and Mrs." W. U 
Kyles of Buhl, who It In special air 
training at Scott Plcld, ntlnols. in 
the 93rd tchool Hodron, 633rd bar
racks, recently entertained Uie St. 
Louis Cardinals at a program in 
which he appeared with his dumihy 
In a ventrltOQUlst acL Following the 
performaoce he was offered a Job 
as a radio entertainer, which he Is 
unable to accept while In miyury

^*r 2u 5 » «  visit — Ouetti of Mr. 
and M «^ E  Lv.LynelLttilaji'Mls. Inz 
cludela brother and alaUr-ln-law 
of Ur. Lynch, Mr. and Mrm. w . E. 
Lynch of.EUaer, Mo. 8. N. Still of 
KlrksTlUe, Mo., and Jaihe* Lynch, a 
ton of Hr. aad Mrs. £. U Lynch, 
who t>as been a paUent in the gov 
emment hotplM a( San Fernando. 
Calif. He will vlflt uatU August 19, 
when he Will return' to the hospllal, 
although he U improved tn health.

Nebraskans Visit — Mr. and Mr*. 
Geoire'K: Kaelln of Milbun, 
(wrvnu of Claude K. Ki^tlln, and 
&U tlit«r.4irt. W. D. Petter 'and two 
■ant, George and WUIlam of Antley. 
Neb., came Monday for a Tacatloo
YltlL

■girl-bom-TUerdity; ......
in home of her parenl.i. Mr. and 
Irs. Albln Browii

Horr.es Imve a great fear of mice 
and some nuUiorltlc.i .say this Li 
teawm why mnny of tliem will not 
lln <Iown to sleep.

iltl:»ilvm .vwt — !.\r. ami Mrs. 
run NutiiiiR nnd son. Lyle, aro 
re vi.MiiiiR the home of hi* 
renn, .Mr. niid .Mrs. W. S. Nut- ' 
iR. Mr. NuliliiK aiteiidcd nummcf 
U)ol nl Ut:ih, niirt has
K'luiiR pwiiiiiii III Nevada, where 
formcrlv i:iiii:lit. lie wn.i prhiclpnl 
the I'rrr.liliii: grade rcIiooI for

iiiul pluiiite nt Lulliui Eprlng*. 
Wcdne.-day tn-iilnK. 'lliey were ftc- 
< omiKiiikcl by ilcv. Eui;eiic Stump of
HUIX.TI.

Varatlnn Helen Smith.
?,ccreiiiry for tlie K. a. A., and Ml-n 
liiriiiA Kloeiifer. olJlce luir.ie for Dr.

C. Jeii.'.rn have muriircl Tlienday 
M.III a two week:;' Vftcatlou trip to 
oialii-rn Calllgrma.
'Krom C.-illfurnla — Keith Wliiton. 
on ol Mr. 1111(1 Mrs. Amly Winton,
.lio lii>iTt«'>‘t the ftuiiimer In Cnllf- 

otuia. U»;. returned liotue. accom- • 
;iU\l by lili -il.-iter. Mr;,. Perry Ma- 
1 and her 1.011, Koyer, who will 
'iKl t'Ao ttcclu ar the Winton

Jrandmn VMt»—Donald Spack- 
n of Lo.'. Angeles li vLiltlng hit 
mdmdthcr. .Mr.-.. Anna Monleon.
.'Mti Pareiit»-M/s. Robert Ad- 

ot Lo-.. AnKelciv ti-ti KueM ot bet 
lurcnui. .Mr. ami Mrs. 'I'. P. Bcecli,
•he Li tlie former Delphlne Beech.'
Teacher Uetornw.Mlis KaUlftrlne 

Reynolds 1;. nl home from UnUxr- 
•klty of California, at Berkeley, where 
OiB attended summer ^hool. Sho. 
will te.ich In Uic Rui>crt schools thla 

She lias tauRht hi the Twin 
Fall.̂  schoolr, U\« past I’wo yea»»i 

Oucsu Leavi=-Mr8. Triuter Ouyer 
and sonN. Charl«a and Jny. of Belle- 
fonte, Penn: her twin si.iters. Mrs. 
Robert Vance of EUgewooU. Md.. and 
Mrs. Olen Couilhlaii of Montpelier. 
Ida., who haver been guei.Ls of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, Charle* Lax- 
Ion, have left for their home.i.

ConclmU Trip—Miss lltltn Mc- 
Kcvltt nnd Miss Ruth Waggoner 
have returned Irom a two weeks’ 
vacation trip to Seattle and Van- . 
couver, B. C.

Utah Trip—MLis Deon Hansen re
turned Monday from a Uiort visit la 
Salt Like Cliy.

Vacation Trlp-Mr. and Mr*. Ar- 
Uiur Tyrer. son. Kenneth, and 
daughter, Mnrjorlc. are^n a vaca- 
Uon trip to Portland with Mrs. Ty- 
rer's brotJicr, Herman Scholcr: In 
Seattle. With Mr. TjTcr't tbter*, and 
wltli friends In Ynklma.

Man III—Fred MargcttA Is lU at. hU 
home In Rupert, having had to re
turn from a camping trip Into tho 
SawtooUi mountaliu. He wo* ac* - 
companled by Mrs. MargetU and 
small daughter. Nancy.

Montana Vl«lt—Mr. and Mrr Vl« 
Carlson and small daughter, Beth. ■ 
liixve returned from a week'* VKa- . 
tlon spent visiting relatives In Mon
tana. .. 
--From Vtah—Mrf.'Tda CarUon haa 
relumed from a week's vacation trip 
to Salt I ^ e  City and Bear lUver. 
UUh. ,
. Oregonian VUll*-Mr&. A. D. Pal^ 
of Portland. Ore., 1* a guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Dr. aad 
Mrs. D. P. Slavln.

Make This Model at Home 
Twin Falls News Pattera

• LINE-PEHFECT AFTEBNOOW------ -
DRESS 

PATTERN 4TH j

by C ^ tn n cC ^ iL m S ,

Satisfy that first cravlftg for a 
new-tea*on drcsa by making thl* •• 
Tmnrt Ann«~Adanii *tyTe. Pattern 
4773 I* experUy designed to b# e*pe- 
tlhllj btcomlng tou n  tl8urttoutot >.. 
ten. A elenderiung and allraoUT#,^; 
feature la that broad, smooth walit- j ;  
band that U cut in one piece with .. 
the bodice In front, with hlgh<pUoea' 
slashes to hold in the bodice lO ft-;. _ 
Beat. -Dartf at • the • thouWet»-«re*tr:r 
smooth Unu there. 'Rie heeKUo* ']̂  
forms a beeomln| V-tbape - aa(L^

WII.U'S na-
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W a r Secretary Tells Reasons 
f o r : __

Extension
• WASiriNGTDN, All«. 15 f.Fi-Src 

r«Wty of Wnr SiimMiii tl<̂ clRr̂ a lo- 
nlKht Hint tlip lirniy wns bcliiK irnln- 
etl to (Icfriid Die United fitatci at 
*ny point Jrom wlilcli nn otiack 
mlRtit be Inuiiclict], mill tie dcacrlbcd 
\i\t ot danKct
».i bclnc Cenlrnl and ifoiiUi Ampflcn.

"If. by combliilnK V* air ftltnck
n revoluUon, 
j3 prepared Jor 
ihe Muliwl rtcV- 
■r should succccU 

. upon the 
c slioiild

with a flfUi 
aald In nn addre 
broatlcRsMttB over ■ 
work, "an Axln powi 
In makkiK a I'xlK' 
con-il of SoiiUi Ann 
have a renl.tnclc Indeed, for 11 would 

■ W . be dlflieisti tor an enemy lodKed 
llirre lo rci wiiiiin easy' boinbinit 
dlstnnce of Uie Panama canal.” 

Korrraati AlUcIt 
Alrrntly. lie said, fOinc or Uie most 

symiMona which "Invivr- 
Inbiy lorecii.M the comlnu of an Axis 
nttack" are di.wrnlbie In soiilti 
America. He tnenllonrd •'unrc.ii and 
Mcltrment" In varlaii.i'Liiiin repub
lics -whtcli Rre ijcinK altrtouteo; tsy 
ttie Bovernnient ot tliô .e reiiubllM lo 
me machllinlton.'; ot foreign aerrel 
BKCnt.v" Wlili thoe dcveJopmenU he 
linked the fact Uial Germany mWil 
take over Dakar. West Africa, from 
Uie friendly Vichy .Koveniment of 
Prance and he «nld ;lial "the dl.%- 
tnnee from Dakar lo tlie c.iMcrn- 
nioat point of Bniill can ea-Mly be 
iraveried elUiec by tile oc >^r."

Sllmaon directed hli addre.w spec- 
HlcttUy lo ••soldiers o( the army of 

' Uio United States" and raid he was 
making ll because he wanletl Die 
men In unltonn to underauuid why 
11 was recc»a:7 for Uie KOvcnin'n 
to hold them in service beyond ' 
year lor whlcli most of them w 
called, Exteaslon ot service for 
addlUonal monU\s was auUxorltctl In 

• IcgUlftUon to tt’hlclj conBre.vi itav. 
Ilnal approval ye.iterdny.

American Smtrrr 
In maklns Ills explanation, tlx 

war secrtvary gave one ol Uic mosV 
complete atntementj of American 
grand strntesy thus far made by a 
ranklirs governtnenl official.

- In Uiat connection, he 'recounted 
that Uic Roven\mti\l, had »pei\V the 
past year In surroundlni; Uie country 
with ••outposU and bastions from

Silch It could be defended acalait 
lacks which appear so inevltablc.^̂  

and In mrcnsli^cnlng tlic rtslniance 
to th'o Axis of Uiaie countries, es
pecially DrlUln. ulilcli arc now en- 

.eased In riStiUng It.
Mentlonlns Pacific liasM, he . 

•thftae In Alaikfc and llie Aluellav 
Islands were especially important b *  
cause ••Japanese newspapers are al
ready beginnlng to lell u,i«<He trou
ble we may cxpect t i  have In Aln.-'kr 
U Qermanv contjuefs

(stresses Defense 
All these military prcjwralloiis, he 

. emphasized, were aolely lor dcfcn.ie.- 
"We httvo not been uccklnu 

wUa. odvcnvutca Itv JotcIku <ki, , 
he told 1̂ 0 troops and the nation. 
"We have not been planning any 
expeditionary force for the benefit < ' 
any othyr nation.’^

The urmy. Ise tsald. iiuwl be pn 
pared to fight "on Uie Icebound 
coasts of tlie north Atlantic and of 
the north Pacific a« well 
tropic heat of Panama 
America.''

"American soldiers,’' he added, 
“are already itandlnR-imnrd 
east from Iceland lo Drltl.ili Guiana 
and on the west from Alaska to P.tU' 
amtu A auece»(ul aiuck \iiiou uu; 

'■* one of-these outpMts would brlns ai 
enemy within bombing distance o. 
our sreat cities and would make nee- 
euary a major mllltar>- effort t< 
d l̂vc him oJI.“

<W«r. department offlclitls »nl( 
fiUmson waa using the word ".■'OUl- 

-  Ier3“- lm i-Re^P«l'^r'''n 'l'U 'nrn i: 
itatement did not necessarily mrnt 
Ihftt army mei\ wmc now in icflaiMl. 
So far &.<! has been officially <|L 
dosed. Iho only American armed 
Jorcea on Uio island are marines.)

UrlUln liolils Kejr 
But even more dansctoui'^v thl  ̂

country than an attack on o n e^  it.n 
owiv«<utposu, Stlmsori Mid. wolOd 
be a defeat of Urltaln tjy Germany, 
which he declared would Kive ’ 
Axis nations tea ;«swe? superior to 
Uiat of tlic United Srtes.

Removal of Britain from the wn 
he declared. Bould confront ll 
country wltli'a diinKcr "which rvf 

-- our IsolRttonir.t-i '»oulil t^tosnUc i 
•the datiser of lnv,i;,lon."

Ocrmaiij' has a trained' army i 
ool’e than 7.000,000 men. siimM 
aald. and an air force of mure th" 
8QQ,Q00. while 11k  Iv.v'
3.000.000 men unUrr arm.v He O' 
scribed all ilie.-.e a.i veirran tro<>)i

WUlie Willis
Bj nOREUT QUILLEN

"TJial telecram today wared 
niamma. Iiut Dad alwar* lonks for 
the brUlit »l<te. lie says If Its bad 
new* they won t ulnj IL"

IDAHO BEAN CROP 
PROSPECTS p

Im proved G r o w in g  Condi' 
tions Boost Anticipated  

Production
nOISE, AUK. 15 f'T) — Imjirovcil 

KrowInK condltloivi durlnK July acted 
ui lioor.t autlcnnwcd 1041 siTcnl«ctlos\ 
of Idaho beaii.1 by 53,000 baKs lo I.- 
033,000 b.lKii us Of AUK..I,

•The pro.ipecu lor tlie crop Im 
proved considerably durlnR July." t 
rejioe  ̂ by the Jetlernl_og;lc\iJ\uti 
■—-.rkennK servlcR notetT today.

inth I
portlnK a rather si-rlous curly loi 
situation rrsultliiR from white fl; 
luteiilallon, Rcporu iiaw lelt of luiMi' 
flelda outKrwinc the injuo' of the:, 
earlier attack.i, tJi.mds In .■sjme fields 
of contract Harden jiccd beati« 
-ipotled; Kood to excellrnt stands

Tlic rejxirt Mild ■■tiiê 'set ot be 
In the Twin Knlh area U unû uall̂ ’ 
Kood this year. Cirowers and otiu'i 
Interciited In the crop do not antlcl 
pate any unusual dtoppltiK o£ bctvnr..

Natlonitlly nn estimated crop ( 
ltl.7;8.000 baK.i Is the larRf.it In.mor 
than 30 year.1 and about oncNixl.. 
larKrr than the prevlou.i recortl crop 
of ja.074 b««s hnr\’e5ted In 1040.

LLKllI^auiPIttO—
T h e  aernmn.'. are'iioa- KoinK'li:

• bdWlc with thcir t.oiw;, 'foilivy K>in>;
1% ours: tomor,row llic whole workr 
etimson continued, "Thrir f.klll-lind 
Uielr power can linrdly be overt 
matcd.'̂

Tlie l̂andn.td ot millury rljiti, 
cy which’ they have •■.«, he declared 
le one "which we mu;,t excel." _  

Appeal lo i’alrlotltm 
“We mu.M be ready to meet

»  force as U\»» <w any ot -.he « .....
«nd varied terrains which ifflrroiind 
our country from which an attack 
maĵ . come.’^

"Tliesc lne.'<ap,ible sum-
•on »aUl. •■consUiuUng Uie reaior. 
why .your Rovernmcnt has (\ctendrd 
the time or y#ur service and u f.k- 
ins from you every effort In ihi 
traming which he caii filve you.

~They ftrc nUo the rcar.ons uhy 
we arc asklns you to give us Un 
patriotic devotion. Uie felth and ihi 
•plrlt whlcli have In pa.*.t wars madi 
American armies unconqliemble.

•'It would not only be h titUiEti ta 
—thr-inrctyor^dur country but 

crime against you yourselves ir i 
ahould send you hair-tralncd lo me., 
the enemy troopa against whom you 
would b« pltt^.

"We are not seeking lo rival tj 
alu ot Uiese possible enemy rorc 
which aurround us. But we wish : 
army which in equipment, in trah.

' Ing atict In spirit, aided by an unsur- 
pawed air force and Uia full erferls 
ot oar navy, will be able to meet and 
conijuer any atUck whlcli may

' Oorenanent flsQjwa thow tint 
there are ncFW nora than 3.100 If- 
ecnMd wtmen pUoCt.

Two'M en Fined 
For Toting Gnus

JEfiOME, AUK. 15 — Charles M. 
Tlirall and Joe Sims were nrre.sled 
by Game Warden A. P. Brown or 
Ooodlnc this week on'cl'argcs'or 
earrj-hiB uncn.-cd ritlcs while In 
fields in Jerome'county. wlthout_ll- 
censc.s. TJiey admltl«d-.B>illi.-Bnd 
Probate JUdKc Wtlllain o :  Com.Mock 
of Jerome avscMed fines or 15 and 
. M co.iU each.

Small Claims Award, 
Still in ‘ Litigation

Dave Stokciibiiry apiiciilccl yester
day to district court In Twin Fall.i 
from a small claims court Juilsment 
rcqulrlnK him to pay $10 lo Louis 
Slok plus »liO  court coMs, stcsc 
sued for $20 for labor am! bnnu 
l)lack;;mlUilns.„ and Justice of 
Peace Harr>' fe. JmnliiK.' awarded 
him one-half %r the amount of hl.n 
claim- In his appeal troin thU JiuIr- 
mrnt, Stokesbiiry is reprf.'.rnted by 
W. L. Dimn. Twin Fsll.i attorney.

CRASH IN E N G L A i -  
KILLS A I R I C A I

Sccond^R A F Trans-A tlan tic
____ Fcrry '-O isaU er^akcs

2 2  Lives

AUtihiniini Campaign 
Lcadff lo Question

I,ON1>ON. Auk. 15 (,V,—Tlie HAI- 
I'riiii.'ailiinUc ferry comnmnil <llr,. 
•lt»s-(i loday the <leHl.h of 21 nir- 
nni—- I I  of them Amrrlcan.'i-iind 
hf- Rl. Hon. Arthur Purvis, Brlt- 
iin> Aiii'Tlcim purchnihiK oBcnt. iii

or I Amr;

At flr.st 13 United SUitrs fUrr! 
.err lUt'xl among Uie driul In thi 
rcond rni,'.h. which occurreil short.

after the tnkeofr Tliurj.ilny. 'l-o- 
iKht, however, it was said In Lon. 
nil lUal Ciipt. Jcwph C. Miickey. cvf 
:aiv..-i.n City, had not bci'n nlHm ' 
ir Imvlns been confUse<l with 
:nrm(ll«n radio ofllcer. O, W. .Mi 
iiy, who wa.i one of Uio:.e klllnl.

Deulh neportrd 
Caplaln Maokcy was the ni 

urvlVDr ot n cranh la--.t f'pljrui 
;i whirli Kir I'nxlerlck numliiK. i

rraent locntloi 
(Captain Mackry'.n wife In Mont- 

ral nicctVMl notice Erlday (nornlJiK 
that he had been killed In a plane 
cra.';h in- Uie United KhiKdom.

(Friday nlRht. hnwrver, .Mr.i. Mi 
k ŷ recL-lve<l official word from i 
fcro' command (lint her liui.lmnd 

.safe _^iml_ajlvr. 'Hie nlfltiliiU 
!(Ml.-ixl_lor llic ml.Make but diduinni
rxplal

.Sfvrn Anirrlcan-. were klllcil In 
le Sunday crn;Ji which w 
nr to that or Tlnir.vlay.
IJoili plune.n cra.nhĉ i while taklnc 

off for America. carrj'hiK 
ftrrj' bomber* back to llic ilAP. !i

iish :
r:.di.y.

..... Tlic
r' f.ecWnd,

. Wal.'.on. otFlylliK- O fflc
nrronir. Calif., was me only mai 

taken alive from the second plant 
attor 11 hit Uie Kround on the Ukc. 
off and biir.sl Into flames, lie died 

In a lior.plt.al. 
i;>i<Ier T>vo 

...p M!Vi'n American and 15 nnt-, 
Lvh vlctlm.i of la..̂  Sunday nlitht's 

-nh wcro.burled Ihln afternoon in 
InKic Krave bc;.ldc n lltU.; church 
a lonely liilklde not far from 

ere they <Ilc<l. They were clven 
• al honors, and Ulc cjifriiin were 
iivd with UiP Stars and Strlpe.i 

and Uie Union Jack.
'llie American victim', of yrr.ter- 

day's crash were:
Capt. A. C. ICiirl. HunllMKlon, W. 

Vn.: Cnpt. M. D. DUIcy. Kiinwi.s 
CIty:*Cilpt.'J. J. KfrWii. Oakland, 
Calif.: Capt. E, B. Andlnc, Merrick. 
N. Y.; Capt. M. J. Wetr.e:, James- 
burtc. N. J.: Capt. Qcrald Hull, lloy- 
nl Oak, Mich.; Cnpt. K. Ilamel. 
Braintree. Ma.v,.; Capt. P. F. Uc; Jr.. 
Frederick. Md.: Flylns Offlerr W. L. 
Trimble. Port Wortli, •fox.; FlyliiK 
OfJIcer E. W. Wat.-,on. Torrenee. 
Calir.: FIlKlit Ennlnror n. F. DavL% 
SeatUe. Wnr.h.

Purvl.n. who wii.'i 51, wii.i h prom
inent CauiMlUiu IwUu.lcluiUst np- 
polnte<l tiy tlie IlrUI.Ui Rove.mmrnt 
Iasi January lo Head the supply 
coimcll, A month bdore he had 
been named to the privy eniuirll In 
rc .̂oRnlllon n{ hlr- wnrk-iiN dlrfcwr- 
Rencrnl of the llrltlnii j>iiicha..unR 
:omml.'̂ l̂on.■

tillK

lioDHCvclt Seen as
liif/ht Man in Place

the

\;\s more'or le.ns mUed In Uic all. .. 
nuin drive Just completed by the
:U-30 tlub......  ...........................

I tiiiiik the public thouRhl (he 
lUiitunuiix <Uitiatcd wax for Uie \u.c 
ll our novcrninent In dcfcnslr-M;orK 
lut iifKT readhiK Uie papers tor the 

•- two or three dny.i wn learn that 
iiioni.y received tor tho alum- 

u will be uned lltlln^rlly tor the 
cliaM. ot safely emblcni.i tor u'p 
'niouraKlng efficiency In sch<>ol 
•ly patrols.
........  very much In lavor ot

ihe |iurcha-ic ot safety emblems to 
r.chool nafety patrols has anything 
l<) do with the defense of our 
country.

’ I have no knowlcdKe of law but I 
am imcler Uie Impression that the 
nUimlnum donated bccame the proii- 
rrty of the United States Rovern- 
ment a*iid the tieiuiury ot U\e UnllM 
States 1;; the only one Uiat has the 
authority to sell It and Uiat till- 
nionry Is to be u.ncd In our national 
tlclciiic program-- -

Tlie nlunilHum drive wu.:i spoil* 
...orcil hy the United Htativi Rovi.rn- 
inrnt for n national cau^e und I 
cannot understand How the mom-y 
can he u.-icd for'local dcfeti.'.e with
out tlie Koveniiuenfs uuthorlty let 
alone n lociil safety patrol.

Li.l'n ii.se the nlumlnuni for what 
it wa,% doniited for. national defnue.

P. JC. BICltNELL,
•IVln J'Mlls. Id.iliQ 
Aus. Vi. lOil.

Tractor Pluntf<;s 
~Iii Jerome Canal

JEnOMK. AUK. 1.1-ln a freak r 
cldent ij'enr here ia:,t cvenlnK. I. 
youUnvlck narrowly CM-aped ;

ui; jx)tltlc-s durli .. .
. tryhiK to sUr ua di'jentlon 
iho <lriift nuesllon wheiiier ”  
:.liniild-stay In traliiinK a y
wiUhs or two year:,. As 
r.-.iiind that rjue.-itli'
. (■> wcro to remain on 
ir. the emerRency cxlsl 
iKiifd up for thrre yea , , 
nv,\y. Atwl lUiiliy othn mo- 

’ did likewise.
: why should Wheeler. T«ft and 
; i.ikr -Mich an Interest in thes« 
ec' all ot a sudden? I .Mippo3( 
aiKUlier one o( itwlr c»orU\ tc 
ru<‘> nnd embarra.vi Uie prcsl.
. jyiiiR they

, eic., Shni
11-11 <.-oiu;rc.'..smi 
VVi- luidcrswnd Surlher t 
uunuin of the Democrai . 
t.iilil like 10 make oUier driL'>tlo 
i;iiii:r...and Kick SecrelAry Stii 
1! <if ihe war cabinet nnd pi 
IKiiuwra! to hlx Uklng, Ut lorKCt* 

• e Mr. Stlmr
.I'cretary ot
Mvretary ot stii 
No doubt .-.ireh- 

viive the li.olnUonl: 
ihliiK F.D.R. Is tc 

chanRC ot that ;.oi

tli-r Tnft

alilU-;
, It . I that 

iiake n
a foreign pollry t< 

. îmj.aiKn of 10«.- Wlillc » 
|..r ii..vcr voted for Roosevrll nr 
,vr ofien crlUclzed his New Deal 

wc fc6t«^nv iSurhii
r pn-, eiMcrRCncy noa.,cvelt h......
tnpll.'.licd much Rood by way ot 
itir:irrmenL'i. »e  has .so far kep'

a:\tion trotn ’ nvoUiUon 
I relief prcvran 
ty net nppcasetl 
tense proRrnm pul

r Inu
1 he I frcnjury, 

lift true 
'nio miahop occuricd !■ 

SouUiwIck was pultinK »  c 
behind his tractor, iilonK Uie 
border road, five miles wr;.t 
half mile north of the city. Tl: 
bine eatiRht on one of the ra 
brldRc, and as Uie rail pulled Ioo.se. 
Uie heavy ' '

Uie V
Help wns summoned and m 

limn seven hours clniv.ed bi-forc I 
tractor was removed from the ear 
aouUiwk-k sujtaUKxl. a bruised 
and lc.v.cr hurLi, iiidlnj; with him 
one ot the feiidrr.s of the tractor, 
wiLs his ten-year-old Bo'll. Wnyne, 
who Jumped free of ihe heavy 
chine and was not liu/i.

Nebraska Pienic 
Chooses Leaders

BUHll, AUR. 15—Over »,lxly for. 
menTTStdentri^f'KebrTrrt.i Rnthe<fd 

Ihe Buhl city park last Sunday 
Uielr niimmi Nebraska picnic. 

.. newlnit old aef]unJnlanec.';. Mvlm- 
mlnR-and pIcnlcklnK entertained the 
croup. In the attornoon nn election 

held, which was In Charce ot 
. . ;. Plelstlcl:. vlce-pre.sldent ot Ihe 
chib. The tollowliiR otllcers were 
elected for Uie new year:

Mrs. Dewey Davis, presldeni; r.irl 
Herendecn. vice pre.' ldent: Mrs. Km- 
netfe Berl.sch. secretary.

It wan voled lo ec\. nMdr Ihe 
lecond Sundivv In AuKUst, 1042. for 
the plcnle of Nebraskans next yenr. 
Tlie newly elected offleer.i will net n.s 
the cornniliree In charRe ot arranKe- 
ment-1 for the picnic nnrt proRram.

i!u- <'.rs!t<-<.r. ônl̂  mlllinry tralnlnR. 
Whv iinybo<l>' should crltlclic U>c 
pre- Idcnt hi his ctfori.s to keep pener 
by ihiT.e methods l.i slrnnRc Indeed, 
for'the main thing Is to keep our 
lH-«iil«. uuUtiWiiil tmplnycd.

We have all critlclred the WPA. 
the NUA, Ihe AAA and all the other 
f.flii-nie.-; o i4 ^  president. Nevrrihc- 
le.-; we muftreallre he has imd ft 
v.«>iS iHiii«i^e In nil his oehrmlnK: 
lo keep pi-ace nl.home. PerJiaps thl.i 
1'! one rra;.on why lie put hlm.'clf 
forwanl lo run for n third tenii. It 
would take ;:ome Rrent purpor.e tr 

a prrf.ltlent seek n ihlrtl lern 
In Ihei.e UnlU-d Stntcs.

Now let us take n look nt his op- 
ivii„ nl.s, Wheeler. Taft, CInrk ,Wll- 
l;ir. .S’orman Tlioma.  ̂ nnd Ihm but 
noi Iv̂ vt.l, LlntlbcrRh. 'rhc;.e Jellow; 
all ti.-,|iire lo be president or r.enatora 
of.the United Statc.s. The Ilcpul;- 
hc;in nominee believed In Uic pres
ident’s forclfjn policy, but ho woiilci 
hiive hod \ir. In wnr uHh Oermanv 
loMR ai:o If he. had been cleete<l. 
Wiirelrr-rtof.T-tmt-nvTer-ffttn-Ttic nd- 
mlnlMratlon In any respect, but he 

ouUI have had Germnny domin
ie nil o{ EuroiM: nnd Jnpnn dnmSn- 

..le (he Far East, while D. Worth 
Clark would l̂ave us take over Can- 
idii nnd Lntln Anierlcn, Hb burrcs» 
:loii -seems unbcllevhble. yet U ts 
rue. Taft U\Snks he a better 
dca thnn Uie army chlcfs ijs to how 
ong-n draftee ĥould .'.crvc his eoun- 
ry. If Norman Thomas had been 

clectrd wc woulil have hud naUoniil 
i/KlalUm (the. nail tloclrlnci Uirost.' 
upon m. If we had ll.itened to Und- 
bcrfih wo would havo nccrplcd t

USE THE NEW6 WANT Ara

“CLASSIFIED CLICKS
with

FIRESTONE
HOMl!: &  AUTO SU P PLY  STORE”

savs JUm_Ruge-
Budget Sales Mgr.

P IIO N K

3 2
Oil

38
T o  PIncc 

Y ou r 
CliUksifictl

Koal rc.siiM.-i tJirnuKli Now.t nnd Timc.<« Chis.'^ifirfi is tiip 

rejiort o f  Jim Rii^o o f Fire.slonc Home and Auto Sui)- 

ply S torw  in Tw in  i'‘allR. "Action  is what wc want ami 

pot,”  .says M r. liii^ro,“ wiirn wc ii.sc thu N w .s  ;inil 

Timf.s CInssificd, No m ailer whether jl'.s n now mor- 

chtinifisc tir  iisoil̂ ^^><v^\UsiiyH fint\ i l  m ov ing swKlly 

in Cln.s.sificd.’ ' . ‘

and here’s c jh e , reason Classified Clicks
The ndvcrliscmcnt you pincc nt n-.snia!l eo.-<t apiioar.'t in l)olh the Ncu\! jinil 
Timc.t —  it finds its way into over l.'i.OOfl homes in Mnjric V a lley  'wiiprc over 
4.'>,000 pairs o f cyca msvy ncitn it nnd bo moved by your mcs.snKC. Thi; reason 
that Cln.ssified click.s is bccaupc i l  renclio.s a LAR G E  number o f  priwiiuclivc 
bnycr.s ca.«<ily and surely nt a  .Hmall cost.

The Twin Falls Idaho EJveninff

NEWS&TIMES-J

veil « Rlvl

SENATE RESTORES 
UNOJ

Stimson Wins ADnrovaUon
$ 7 ,5 8 6 ,8 9 5 ,0 0 0  Ap- 

- .... propriation - —
WASUINOTON. Awk. I '  “  

Heedlntr n plea of Secretary of War 
Stliason. the aenalc partially re- 
vcrKe<l Its recent action In MrlKliiK 
$lj«.ooo,ooo from a dtfcn.-.c np- 
propclatlQU hill.

It restored *750.000,000 of Ihsl 
amount to the men.Mire, and the 
house hnvlnR prcMloiuly ncoulevcd. 
congre.-wlonal action on the meaMirc 
was completed, Tlie bill ucnt to th' 
y/lilte Hou.10 cnrrylnR a total of 
»7jB(lJi)5,000,

"Tlie amount which the .vensle 
orlRlnnlly sloshed from the bill Imd 
been Intended for Uie jiiitchaie of 
special ordnaaeo.ltcm;— tanks, tank 
Cfjulpment nnd nnll-alrernll Kunr.. 
Pnrt of Uie mntcrlrtl-was iniended, 
not for Immedlnfe use. but lo pro
vide a reserve illioply.

After the sennte eul, .stinr.nn 
wrote to Chnlrmnn Gla.", il)-Vn.i 
of the .senate npproprliillnii.s rnin- 
mllU‘»  anylftR that the meney w.s-

Attorney at Rupert 
Addresses Rotarians
BURLEY, Auk. is -  Henry Crea- 

son, Rupert atiorney. siKikp- Tiie.-.- 
dnj' nt Oic Rotary club niretlnv: here 
on ‘'Inlemiitloniil Relallotir. He. 
tween the United Blnvi". and J«- 
pnn." lllustrnlInK hl.s talk with a 
mnp.

Roy Daw.son was proRnim ehalr-
mnn ftŷ d enterlf»ltimeTii <-r.<-..l-.teil nr
a vloUn solo by Ulchi\Tij norvn with 
hlf" mother n.s accompnuLM.

Next Tuewlny nt the iioon-diiv 
se.vslon Pmnk A. Rhra of linL-e will 
pay hls^otflclal vWt to the local 
club. '—

hcROtlntca pcacc with the outlaw 
HlUer.

nierclore we .•ilnccrcly 1 •Hi've thiil 
Mr. Roo.sevell Inw been Uic rlKlit 
man In Che rlRht pIncc for a national 
crisis. Likewise Winston Chiirclijll 

been tlie rlRlit man for KiiRland, 
Tills man Churcliill hnd Inlth hi God 
and hLs people no he llcRan to pre
pare for Uie defense of his country.

••It la only wJicn our riKhts are 
Invaded or seriously mcnaccd that 

- resent ln3urlc.n or mnke prepnrn. 
lion for our defense." This Is part ot 
the Monroe Doctrine, which we 
Amcrlcan.i have pJcdRCd ouri.clvf.i to 
fulfill, you can call 11 sublerfugc or 
undeclared war or whntcver you like. 
Tlie president 1ms a perfect rlcht to 
send troop.i nnd ships lo defend the 
western hemisphere, Wlint Is wrong 
ibout Uint? •nio president U not 
seeking -̂nr: he ts trylns lo nvolrl 

by aiding Uie dcmocnrlci to 
withstand the Axl;i powers. 

Sincerely.
MRS ANNA SNOW 

Twin Fa»s, Idaho.

■CASTLETON CHINA
Made in  A incrica , 0/ Amcrica
An B.̂ pplr • ItrtBi.lIt

Kub'ler’s

BRAND MEATS
. . . because Fall.s Brand m eala nro 

(luality product-s procc.'i.scd r iK h f

from  ffood Masic Valley j^rown 

livestock. W c  knw... i'allsu-.nranU- 

:i v ita lity  fo r  

■ fiim ily!

moats builti health 

every mcfni)cr o f y<

Fallff Brand Quality Is Backed by

I N D E P E N D E N T  
M E A T  CO.

A Name You've Known for Years

needed to provide RyroslabllUeni'for 
Unks and to miinutftcturc late type 
nU-alrcraft Kuns.
Without Uie <itablllt4;rs. he wild, 
tank must come to a comjilete ntop 

,.i order to tire wlUi n<'cumcy. lie 
explained Uint the slnMllyiiiE tlcvlte 
would make It pq.-u-.lble to tire ctffc- 
Uvely while In moUon. nnrt Krcntly 
decren.se Uie tankas vulrirrnblllty to

Furtlicrmore. he âld, nnil-alr- 
•aft sunn In Rrenier fiuanUUes .wert 

needed tor the protection, of-.vlta: 
■ - V and plans tor n«-RanlrlnK nntl-

alrcraft, unJU had lo bo-held tn 
ftbcyancfl frjc lacli ot weapons wiih 
which to train.

OLD rARnioNEn 
Ch«iU« K. >'ull*r.

---------------

WITH THE CENiniVE"'

r> y  n l y  t  s a a ll  

d ip ts it  H IV . . .  
begnnsyiwiitlil] 
PBymntsJIiis-FalU.

gnat Inrtollo* etilf 
doira beat lo iit i up 
tb « lla», tnaitM /si« 
portODf/B»/#orfoq».

U I I D D V I  p r e -s e a s o n  s a l e  o f  e s t a t e

f l U n i l l  !  H E A T R O L A S  E N D S  SEPT. 6 th :

Slop on il—don't miss thio cbanco to got Froo Coal* 
with tho homo hoator you'vo prom ised to buy for 

. youriam ily Ihia Fa ll. ,  .a  gonuino, work-saving, fuel* 
saving, wholo-touao-hoaUng Eatalo H oa lio la .'

"X)|Q 3000{M><iod>.(l<p<><liBaoi no<l«lToacI><i«>»—

WILSON- BATES 
APPLIANCE


